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GUIDE TO BEE-KEEPING.
CHAPTER I.
Bee-keepers' Calendar for British Columbia.

J:ln.

1. Place order with dealer for beew:ue; payment to -be made when goods
are delivered in April or 1\1ay. In summer a h'ive consists of at least
three stories--two brood-chambers and the 'honey super.
1\1arch.
On a warlll day in the latter half of the month clean bottom boards.
1\1ay 1. Wet Belt.-On all strong colonies place a second story of brood-combs to
give queen more room to lay.
15. Dry BeTt.-On all strong colonies place a second story of brood-combs to
give queen more rOOlll to lay.
\Vhen bees hang out at night, enlarge entrance of hive.
Jnne 21. Place honey supers on all strong colonies. In most years the honey-flow
starts early in .Jnly. Generally the clover honey-fiow is over by the
middle of the month. '1'he season is very short so to secur'e a good
crop the colony must be strong.
Ang. 15. Extract in clover districts.
Sept. 15. Extract in fire\veed and alfalfa districts.
15. Pack bees'for winter. 1\ft1ke sure each colony lws at least six combs of
honey in brood-chamber.

l'noGlmss OF BHOOD-UAISING.
Spring de\'e]opment of the hive as noted in IDl'! during demonstra tion-work.
The resnlts are not the best possible by any means and beginners may Hnd them
nsefnl [IS :t. standard.
l\pril 3..Axel'age cOlnbs with brood, 4; best, 5.
0.
4;
Ii).
li.
5;
20.
5%.
80.

.,

0.

5.
S.

17.
20.

(;1,4 •

71,4.

n.
9lf2.
10; best, 13.

CHAPTER II.
Apiarian Possibilities of British Columbia.

Before the Hrst edition of. this bulletin wasissned in 1911 an effort ,,'as made
to secure from bee-keepers in every part of the Province definite information as to
the possibilitics of honey production. \Vhile a few rather good reports were received,
take it all in all, most of them were rather disconraging. 'l'hq facts as given were
plainiy set forth and tjwu the Department of Agriculture sent out three Inspectors
to stndy'the sitnation and to guide the novices.
'1'here is no need to tell the trials ancl troubles of these men dl1l'ing the first two
years .of their labours; how they found keepers of bees in plenty, but few bee-keepers;
and how every suggestion for improvement was lllet with inclif'ference: '1'he <;limatic
and floral conditions of every district, down almost to the last sqil:lre mile, had to
be learncd and lillllerstood, but unfortunately the bee:men of each locality were
generally rather unobservant. Patiently the Inspectors kept on with their work,
being cheered occasionally by Hnding some one really interested in bee-keeping. Here
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is a choice example thllt still brings great comfort to the Inspector in the 'Vet Belt.
In the first edition one bee-keeper who had conducted :m apiary of a'bout fifty colonies
for fourteen years is reported as saying: "\Ve I,eep bees now only to make certain
the pollina tion of the fruit. I do not adv.ise an\)" one to try to make a living in this
region from bees, as they rarely do more than get sufficient stores to winter on, and:
often not that much. Om' nights are too cool for the secretion of nectar." The
Inspector visited his apiary in 1\[ny, lOll, amI suggested a slight change in his
lllanngement, which was adopted. ~~he crop that season averaged (1(1 lb. a hive. The
poorest crop was in 1013, the worst seawn 1'01' honey in twenty yem's, when 40 lb.
a colony was got. ~l'6e crop 01' 1014 averaged over 110 lb. 'rhe region was all right,
but his system \\':IS wrong at just one point. It woul(l have worl,ed splendidly in
Ontario, but it \\'lIS not snited for British, Columbia. "'hen the Inspcetor first gets
in toueh with a man wh() has I,ept bees east of the mountains, he almost invariably
meets a bee-i,eeper who ignores all snggesti'ons, and who un(loubtedly knows that
the Inspeetor is liot a good bee-mml. However, il' the Inspector can get the other
to run e\'en one hi\'e his way, he feels he has Inade some progress.
So far as apiculture is coneel'lled, British Columbia differs from almost the
whole world in one important respect-namely, our spring building-up season is
four mouths loug; east of the Hocky ~lonntains it is not half as much. Our bees
are carrying iu pollen early in ~larch,; clover blooms at the end oJ' May, but, and this
is all-iznportaut, apparently nectar is not secreted until .Tune is past:. The whole
system of bee-management has to be based on the fact of a long spring. Ilulependentl.v the Inspectors worked out a bee-keeping system; on cOlnparing notes they
fouud themselves in agreement. The essence of it is tersely set forth in the lirst
chapter, where it has been placed for ready reference.
~'he Bee I!lspeetors have now been in tonch with the conditions in the Province
for seven. seasons; bee-keepers have reported- as to their crop 1'01' five of these, so
that we nolY have sutlieient data from which to form a judgment as to its hone~'
possibil ities. Furthermore. we h:l\'e ~een wha t is proba bly the worst atmospheric
conditious for bees ~ince they were first illtroduced illto British Columbia, :11\(1 but
little of the best. l1' our bee-I,eepers have made fail' returns for tlte capital aud
labour illvested ill the past five years. we call without hesitatioll believe ihat the
industry is deservillg tlte eOIl~ic1eration of more mel\' alld womell thall are 11011'
interested ill it.
Here are tlte figures covel'illg tlte l'rovillce ns a whole for the past li\'e years:
1013, average pel' hil'e, 31.7 lb.: 1!H4, 54.S lb.; 1015, 23 lb.: l!HG, 34 lb.; 1017, Gl lb.
'1'he crop of IfJIG in the Const regions wns of decidedly inferior qn:llity-in fact,
was largely Itoney-dew; so to be on the safe side we will ignore it :Ibsolutely for
the whole Pro\'iuce in estilllatillg a mone,\' yalue for the product. ~I:he el'ops of
1013, IH14, alld ID15 sold rendily Oat all average 01' 17 eeuts a poulld; that: 01' 1017 at'
20 eellts n pound wholesale. Leaving out of consideratiOIl entirely the crop 01' 101G,
and this is generous, we filld that ill the other foul' years an avernge colony of bees
In British CO!lllnl>ia pro(luced a -tObll illeome of ~2S.S1. 'or an a\'erage ill tlte live
years of $[,.7(;. Begillllers with 110 crop. aud they were numerous; the men of little
experience, and they 1'0 I' III the majority; the experts who are few~all are included
in the above iigurl's. Professiona I bee-keeping-tha t is, bee~keeljillg as a sole menlls
of income-in Ontario alld tlte United States is cOllducterl on tlte basis of a gross
'iueome of' $5 allnnally. so it would appeal' that tile bee-keepers of Britislt Colillnbia
are peculiarly favoured.
So fat· \\'ll have no bee-I,eeper in British Collllllbia wlto depends entirely npon
bees as :L sOllrce of .income, Itut we )][I\'e a few approneiling that conditioll. Most
of these mell Itave begun in :1 rather small way and their apiaries have grown as
the income Itas paid for tlte illcrense. The Department records are not nearly as
complete as tltey would be if all our bee-keepers were suflieiently interested to mal,e
an allnua! report as' requested; nevertheless, they contain in bald figures quite a
few interestillg bits of history, from which, the writer mal,es a few selectiolls.
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In B11l'naby from 1D13 to 1DlG one apiary with an average of thirty-foul' colonies
produced a total crop of 8,550 lb., being at the rate of (;2 lb. annua1ly. In the same
municipality a bee-keeper with a little past experience started with one colony in
1\)13, attaining to a total of nineteen in April, 1917. 'In the six seasons his total
Crop was 2.521 lb.; a yearly average of 70'lb. per' colony. ,His gross income from
honey was probably' $477, while his equipment would not cost him $250. This
particulai' case shows how it is possible for one to start bee-keeping on a sma1l scale
in a fail' region and 'l;ake the ventnre pay for aJ] future developments. In ,vestminster a bee-keeper who owne(l four colonies in 1913 produced a total crop of 2,053
lb. in fine years from a total of twenty-nine colonies; that is an ,\Verage of 5.8 a
y(!ar, a gross income of about $370.
'l'he statistics from GhiJJiwack are rather discontinnous, but one lady bee-keeper
reports from 1D13 to ID17, with the exception of ID15. In 1913 she began with one
colony and se.cur\!fl a crop of 10 lb. Next year the hive produced 150 lb. In 191G
she reports five colonies aud a crop 'of 200 lb.; in 1917, foul' colonies and 240 lb.
She gets altogether GOO lb. of honey, worth $108, frpm a yearly average of 3.75
colonies. In the same district a bee-keeper of some experience in a warmer climate
made a beginning in H1l4 with ,ten colonies, securing a crop of 1,000 lb. In the
spring of ID15 he had twenty-six colonies, but lost about half of them in the severe
w.inter following. His losses in the winter of 1DIG were but a little less. This is
it stOl',\' 01' rather rough sledding, but the re:1(ler is entitled to know both sides.
The total crop f'or the foul' years is 3.600 lb., worth wholesale $GQG, from a. total of
(;1 colonies; that is an average income annua1ly of $10.26 from each hive. The total
capital invested is probably around $300.
The reports I'rom the Delta arc even more imperfect than those fr01ll Ohilliwaek;
in fact, the only complete report for the five yem's comes from a bee-keeper in whom
the writer is rather interested because of the vel'.\' decided way he applied a few
suggestions made to him. The apiary is located in a rather trying situation, very
Ill\1ch exposed to cold, strong winds. The bee-keeper was very entl111siastic, but
the five colonies on the stand were very weal, when inspected in the beginning of
Jl1ne. 1D13. 'It was the old, old story of "off-schedule bees," lrlrgely due to overextracting. 'l'he crop that year was nothing at all, 'but" in the four yein's following
the total was 1,717 lb., worth $301, from a total of twenty-two colonies. The blank
·year at' 191:3 must, however, be considered, so the total income lllnst be spread over
twenty-seven colonies, making an average income of $11 per colony each year.
Tn Langley l\Innicipality fonr bee-kcepers make complete retlll'lls for the five
years. One reports II total crop of 2,123 lb., worth $535, being an average of $7.75
from each colony 'annually. The second reports a total crop of 810 lb., worth $142,
which works 011t at $7.75 a colony every year. 'l'lle third got a total crop of 2,954
sections. worth $590, from a total of thirty-eight 'colonies, being an average of
$15.50 per hive yearly. He is a fii'st-class bee-keeper, jnst Ol~e more proof that sldll
(lrmhles the crop of the hive. The fourth bee-keeper reports a total of G33 lb., worth
ljil1G from a tot,lI of twelve colonies, being an annual average income of $8.80 a
hive.
In l\'[atsqui only one bee-keeper gives a complete report fo'r tll'e five years, but
his case is an interesting one, as he was 'badly hit in the winters of ID15 liml IDIG,
his apiary dropping from twenty-five colonies in the spring of 191:5 to three colonies
in 1\)17. His. total crop in the five years amounted to 2,950 lb., worth jnst $500,
being. an average income of $G.41 a hive pel' annum. IUs total im'estment ,Vas
probably less than $250, so that, notwithstanding his serious losses, he is finlll1cially
ahead, while with his equipment intact he should s'peedily restore his apiary to its
former cond ition.
'1'lle writer has seen one apian' grow from three colonies in 1912 to Sixty in
1915. SilCh rapid increase is always ma(le at the expense or" the honey-c'rop; worse
still, the bee-keeper's conditions were far from favollrable.'l'he spring of 1916
played havoc with the apiary as a whole, most of the colonies being. in weak
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condition. A ne\v location was chosen and the bees moved to it, but the cold, wet
spring prevented the hives building up. In the five years from 1913 to IDl7, the
total crop was 4,300 lb. from a. total of 230 hives, an average of 34 lb. ~'he mone.\,
income was $1,400, of which exactly one-half was secured in 1917 from fifty-four
colonies. ~'he capital invested is abont $700; that is to say, the season of 1Dl7
alone paic1 for the equipment.
The above illustrations from the Coast regions are not carefully selected
examples, but are self-chosen, so to speak, being those that send in reports regularly
every year. For examjJle, one fine bee-keeper whose reports arc ineomplete averaged
101 lb. to the hive for four years, indicating an income of $17 per hive annually.
Just thirteen bee-keepers in the Dry Belt send in complete retlirns for the five
years. In the ThomjJson lUver region only one bee-keeper gives complete returns,
and he reports an average of 46 lb. from two colonies a year. In the Okanag:lll
Valley three bee-keepers give complete retul'lls. One averages 6G lb., one 21 lb., :lnd
one 33 lb.
In the Arrow Lake district we have complete returns from three bee-keepers,
their averages being 30 ib., 50 lb., and 28 lb., the apiaries in each case co.ntaining
a bou t three colonies.
In the Kootenay Lalw district one bee-keeper reports a development from a
dozen to fifty-one colonies. His total in the five years was 10,000 lb. from a total
of 169 colonies, being an average' of 59 lb. l!~ive others, ranging about three
colonies each, show averages of 70 lb., 22 lb., G5 lb., 24 lb., and G5 lb. respectively.
The above figures give us a fair picture of bee-keepi'ng conditiolls in the Province.
~'he average per colony could by selection easily show returns as high as 200 lb. a
hi ve, 'but there are lmllJY returns that are worse. The industQ' is still very YOUllg;
at least 75 ]Jer cellt. of our bee-keepers are beginners; but, taking things just as
they are, we finl] they have much cause for congratulation. 'Ve have learned that
our average bee-keeper gets as much cash returns from a hh'e llnllually as does
the skilled professional bee-keeper elsewhere, and we have also learned what the
writer has pointed out before, that the difference ,between an unskilled and a skilled
bee-keeper cOllsists' in this: that the latter gets just double the crop secnred by
the former.
A study of some districts is rather interesting. One or two men take hold of
bee-keeping seriousl3', create enthusiasm umong the other bee-keepers around them,
and in a few years the situation is transformed. Let us look at. a few of them,
going by the cro[JS actually reported iu the years 1913 and 1918, as they will ronghly
measure the advallce made in five seasons.
District.

1\)17.
r~h"

Burnaby
Langley
South Vancouver
Sumas

, .. ,
,
,

,

,

'

,

, .. ,
,

Ok:lllagall

'l'hompson River
Arrow Lakes
KootenllJ" Lalw "

"
:

Sllrrey

North Vancouver
Vancouver City

,

'

'

;

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

,
"

.

"
"
,

.
.
.

2,717
884

1,370
710
495
1,313
1,033
3.04'5
3,141
802
4,333

fLu.

13,119
2,860,
4,077
5,096
7,436
5,(".'32
3,859
5.798
5,535
1.9Hl
9,8t19

Increase.

Cent.
400

PCI'

2217

200

GOO
1,400
300
273

no

108
140
]3Q,

These arc the actual crop reports, and it is but fair to say that in the DrJ' Belt,
in almost every instance, one bee-keeper repOl,·ting a big Cl'OP in 19]3 made no crop
report for ID17.
But the one fact stands out that for lllally years mauy tons of honey were going
to waste annually in our Province simply <because our bee-keepers did not sec that
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it "a", gatlH'l't'll anll tll('l"l' j, 1I0t till' ",li~lIt(. t douht that UIl' ('1'0)1 of 1017 pOll1<1 be
lloub)el1 with YCIT Iittl(' C'frort. Tile YUllnHlH'r City I'l'turns lire mo,t illumilllltilll;.
Thou~h Inr~(')y huilt 0\'\,1" tlH' 1I00)('.'",(·rop IInl; ulll\ll. t ((u:lllrupll'd in [011I' ypar",.
In
JUH th writ r to)11 the ~IIlTC'Y lIe('·l;:I'l'll'r- tlll'Y sholl 111 lJe ahle til llroduc' lUany

....o

tOil' of hou<,y annually, hnt til ~. tholl~ht hi' /lpilliOIl waH rathel' a jukC' than olll!'r,,1"'('. To-dll)" n urly hulf of til' (-rop l' )Iortell wa,' llrolhH'ecl by hl'e-kpep rs who
W I'l' not ill tile distrit't ill 11)1:), lind hud 1I0t \"en kl'P)IIIIA' h('("
at tbnt datI'. A:
til\' writcr ' 'cs it, til hOIlC'y llllH, ilJilities of SUI'I'C'Y:\1' lIut lIellrly c.'unllsted,
3
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INTENSITY OF THE INDUSTIlY.

On Vancouver Island: aneu along the Lower Fraser bee-lweping has been carried
on 1'01' about forty years, but the individual apiaries hare been and still are small.
In tlris region the largest apjary'contains about ninety colonies; thcre are fe,,' with
more than thirty. Iu the past it would seem that hundreds llave started bee-keeping,
but made no effort to acquire the necessary knowledge, so the bees died out or were
disposed of. 'ro-day in the same region are to be found scores of men in a sm;lll
way who are taldng the industry seriously, each owning but a few hives, but determiued to acquire no more until they prove themselves emcient bee-keepers. 1'hey
realize that the bee is not toiling to gather a honey-crop for them, but in Ol'll~r to
raise more bees; therefore bee nature must be uuderstood if oue wants to divert
the energy of the insect to the production of surplus honey. It is the bee-Iweper
who gets a honey-crop, not the bee.
In the Dry Belt bee-keeping, is practically in its infancy, but is seemingly cnpable
of great expansion, especially in districts where hundreds of acres are under nlfalfa
and clover. The acrenge of these plants will from now on still further incrense, as
the fruit-men llnve lntely ·begun to use alfalfa :IS a cover-crop, which will furnish a
widel' field for the gathering of'nectar.
To those not familiar with bee-keeping terms, it is perhaps advisable to explnin
that the phrase" honey-flow" means that season of the year when the bees gather
more nectar than is necessary for the daily need of tile hive, anel they are thus able
to store up surplus 110llCY' for wintel' consumption. As from 25 to 30 lb. are USUfl lIy
sumcient to carry a colony over the wiuter, all above that amount may be taken by
the bee-keeper. Since his returns are immee1intely concerned- with the hOI!ey-flow,
it is important for him to know its source, its real source, for not infrequently he
assumes that it comes from :I well-knowp honey-plant. when, as a matter of fact, it
may be actually obtained from one he nel'er slispected. l~or instance, white clover
is a famous honey-plant that in most regions can be depended upon 1'01' a good
average yield in a series of years, and so even experienced bee-keepers arc tempted
to assume that the presence of clover in quantity should indicate n good honey region.
1'his does not necessarily follow, for both summer :llld' fall droughts or cool sun'lIner
evenings may retard the secretion of nectar; yet there may be a good honey-flow in
such a region from a very different source. The sonthern endl of Vancouver lslnll(}
would appear to be a good example. Clover is plentiful in many portions, but is
sparingly visited by the bees. Some years the snowberry-bush is generally covered
with blossoms at the time clover is in bloom, and a good supply of very delicious
honey is secured. 'rherefore, any one "contemplating an extensive investment in beeeulture should not venture on a very large scnle until he kil'ows 1'01' :I' certainty the
actual source of the hone~'-f1ow :IIHI how extensively it is to he fonnd within n radins
of a mile lind a half of the apiary.
In the Wet Belt white clover has so far been considered by bce-keepcrs ns the
principal source of honey, but after careful watching for sel'en years the writer has
great doubts as to the correctness of this belief. Undonbtedlly white clover is
everywhere :1IH1 is' persistently visited by the bees, but, their behavionr indicates,
with very little profit, 1'he expel·ience of bee-lwepers on the eastern half of this
continent is that after a few years white clo\"er exhausts the lillie in the soil. and
when that stage is reached the clovel' ceases to be nectar-bearing, In bee-l,eepers'
parlance, the land .becomes "clover-sick" and mnst be sweetened by the nddition
of lime to the soil before honey IH'oduction becomes a possibility. Most of the land
in the Lower l<'raser region seems to be in the acid condition, so the bee-keeper mnst
look elsewhere 1'01' his possible crop. In the past few years many fanners are
turning their attention to alsike clo\'er, very much t'? the advantage of the bee-keeper,
':1S alsike honey is of very fine quality.
There is also a yery decided, tendency on
the part of anI' farmers to add lime to their soil, which -will restore the nectarproducing possibilities of white clover.
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On our mountain-sides. I1long the stump lands of the l!'raser HiveI', and in the
great valleys of the Interior there are immense tracts of fireweed that suggest great
possibilities of honey prodnction, but we have much to learn as to its reliability.
. The writer has watched it closely for three seasons, but in only one did it seem to
be nectar-bearing, and then it was profusely. One keen student of apiculture has
suggested that in very (Iry weather the roots decay, so that nectar production is
impossi,ble, even although the plant is covered; with bloom. British Columbia beekeepers should watch this plant closely I1nd learn its habits. By plucking the pctals
froll1 the bloom one can discover the presence or absence of nectar, and by making
the eX,amination I1t different hours of the day we can learn when the nectar is
secreted, while by digging up the plant we can obsene the condition of the roots.
We have so much to learn about bees that every little helps. It is'almost needless
to SI1Y that whenever an observation of th.is kind is ma<le an immediate note should
be recorded of the findings, date, bour, weather condlitions, and anything else that
may suggest itself.
In the Dry Belt region we have clover, alfalfa, and along the watercourses a
little sweet clm-er. The last-named plant, long despised by the farmer as an annoying
weed, is now becoming just as popular as a soil-renovator. A little of it has been
scattered in the Wet Belt in the past two years, with rather doubtful results. To get
a stanel, one must. before sowing mix the seed with suitable bacterial cultl1l'e 01' with
the soil from an alfalfa-field. '.rhe writer knows of only one alfalfa-field in the \Vet
Belt. and that is on the Olsen Handl. between Chilliwacl;:' and 1\Iunro. There is
also a patch of a,bout an acre on the Grimmer Banch-, Pender Island.
l!'OIlM IN WHICH THE

Cuop

IS l'UOIJUCEIJ.

Since the nights in British Columbia are cool, the bees are generally driven out
of section supers during the hours of darkness, unless, by means of packing or dead
air-spaces round the supers, radiation of heat is prevented. This cessation of labour
naturally means a rather small honey-crop, so those who are raising honey for the
market find it most profitable to work for houey in the extracted form.
. As regards price, the comparative merits of the two forms may be seen at a
glance. A section usua ny has about 12 to 14 oz. net of honey, and before the war
sold wholesale at 20 cents. After deducting 2 cents for the cost of section and
sta rter, we find the honey was worth to the producer 20 to 24 cents a pound. The
weight of extracted honey in a half-pint jar is 12 oz., for which 20 cents was' got
wholesale. l.'he jar costs G cents, so the bee-keeper gets 14 cents' for the honey, 01'
at the rate of 18 cents a pouncl!. In warm climates it is generally held that when
two colonies of equal strengtlll are working side by side, the one for extracted, the
other for. section honey, the section honey-crop will weigh at least one-third less
than the extracted one. The increased price of section boney. therefore simply
eqnallzes the money value of the crop for two equally strong hives. But our cool
nights will probably lower the proportions still lower, so tlmt on the average section
honey will be produced at a loss.
J\fAllKET PIlICES FOil HON EY.

r'

/

l!'or many years the selling-pric-e of honeY in British Co],umbia was practically
constant. The usual retail package in the grocery-store was a jar hoWing 'from
12 to 14 oz. of honey.aml selling at 25 cents. 'rIle wholesale price to the grocer ,was
20 cents u· jar, freight prepaid. But the Great War, sugar shortage, ,and a deadly
winter, followed by a poor honey season, changed condJitions entirely. In a few
months in the Unit(,'{1 States honey jumped from a drug in the market to a scarce
commodity in great demand with soaring prices. Naturally in British Columbia
there was a sympathetic. upward movement. The crop of U1l7 was of very fine
quality, selling readily at 20 cents a pound in wholesale quantities. 1.'0 small consmncrs,the usual price was 25 cents a pound, the buyer providing the container,
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u.. ually n quart fruit-Jar, whi('h hoills 3 Ih. of hOll('~'. .\1' It
to fOl" 'ast tlIe futurl', th' aUoH! Ilrl(' 'are JUl'r('I~' ~U!!~('stiy '.

utt( rl.r impos ihl •

In the southern part of Yan('ony!!r Island th het', haY 0 'easloual Jli~ht, In
January and 1<'('lIrU:1I'.\', uut it is uot until ahout tlIe 20th of the latlt'r month thnt

ther f1.r freely. and by that linw th • willow h in hlo()lll. '0 that Ilo]JC'1l ix oftt'n ('anied
in durin~ the la~t w· 'k. • -anailllo report,; fr'l' flight earl~ ill :Uar<'11. uut COIllO,' Is
later uy a f'lv wl'e],I'. Willow is ]llellliful In all l' ~ion!'.
From the Delta up to )fis.·!on fre' flight I!' uxual in till' fir t WI'I'], of :lIan'h. .\.1
Hen'lstoke it j ' nfter the middl of the month. All aloug th 1<'r:1s('r !til"r willo\\'
is 111('uliful.
In the knnagan and other Dry TIpl! re:::iOIlI' the (]ate of ft'('(· 11!:;ht varies f1' III
th 1st to the I.jth of )l11rt·h. .\1 Yemoll tii ftr~t poll('n il'l 'anic'C] in about .\lal'('!l
]2th.
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In most regions dandelions and fruit-blooms follow the willow; in fact, one
rancher wants to know how to get rid of the first named, a . rather unusnal request
from a bee-kee)ier. The' writer would like to oblige with a remed'y, but though he
,vrestled with the problem for several years and consulted many experts, the only
conclusion he arrived at was this; the more thoroughly he mowed the lawn, the
quicker it developed into a dandelion paradise. Therefore, like a child, he learned
to love the glorious display of yellow; as a bee-keeper, he welcomed the blossoms.
Clover :l1ld snowberry bloom about June 1st, bllt it is not until abotit the end of
the month that the bees begin to get surplus honey. As fruit-blooms are over about
the last week in May,. there' is frequently quite a dearth of neetar for several weeks,
but pollen is moi'e thail plentiful. It is at this time that many a honey-flow' is lost
unless sugar syrup is. fed to keep up brood-raising in the hives, so that the colonies
may be strong when the flow of nectar does start. Similar conditions wonld seem to
obtain along some parts of the Fraser lOver, but, on the other hand, there are inany
square miles of territory where the maples are SO' plentiful that strong colonies
secure a surplus. In the irrigated fruit regions there is npparentlyno break in the
flow of nectar, so tHat brood-raising is continuous aftel' it once starts.
On Vancouver Island the honey-flow is over by the middle of July. Like concHtions prevail in the purely clover regions of the Lower Mainland, but wlJerever
fireweed abounds the flow lasts into August.
In the Okanagan and similar regions it would appear that surplus honey is got
1'1'0111. the frUit-blooms. '1'he flow from clover ends with July.
HONEY-DEW.

Honey-dew, which is usually considered to be an 'excretion from aphides and
certain scale-insects, is in SOllie years very plentiful on Vancouver Island, and is
freely gather'ed by the bees in the absence' of nectar. .It is considered very poor
winter stores unl(jss the bees are fortlinate enough to have an occasional flight in
December and January. It is very dark in colour, and! when mixed with the honey
in the supers impairs botli its colanI' and flavonr. It occurs also some years along
the lower part of the Fraser River, but in the Dry Belt it is practically unknown.
It woulel! appear to 'be most plentiful iiI' the fir-tree regions aud where cottonwood
and aWers abound.
HIVE PREFERRED.

'l'he ten-frame hive is the stancl'ard reconlluended by the Insvectors.
strotll hive is practically the only one in use.

The Lang-

CHAPTER III.

Starti ng Bee·keepi ng.

I

l

To learn the art of bL'C-keeping one must keep bees. It is not enough to buy a
colony and trust to luck for the outcome; the owner must leal'll' to keep bees; that
is to say, have them at the end of some definitc} period, say twelve months 01' five
years. or long.er. The beginner in bee-keeping must realize that bees are jnst a
variety of stock, like cattle', hogs, 01' chickens, and', like them, must be taken care of;
therefol'e he must leamabout bee needs and bee habits, so that in times of necessity
he can give tbe little aid that is required .to tide them over 'the period of trouble.
'1'00 many beginners assume that bees need no care, that they will work for nothing
and board themselves; yieleling profit iii the form of honey, and multiplying their
kind several times in the course of a single season, so that by the investment of a
few dollars in one lJive there will in a very few years result a goo(}-sized apiary that
has easily )JUid its way out of surplus hOlley.
'l'he actual facts do not correspond with so rosy a picture.. Without e}oubt, bees
will pay better returns for the capital, time, and labour iIH'ested than any form 01'
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farm enterprise; but the big returns are got, one year with another, as the result of
Imowledge and sldll judiciously applied, It ifi. und'Oubtedly tme that in lIlOSt years
bees reproduce tbemselves I)rolificly by means of swarms; but this is Nature's way
of cOlllpensating for a high death-rate in normal conditions, so that there will
genemlly be in an avernge of years just abont the same number of colonies in fl
cel·tain locality. Any permanent increase mnst be bronght abont by the sl,ill of the
bee-keeper.
Again, the production of surplus honey is not the reason for the existence of the
colony; this result is due .to the manipulations of the apiarist. In a state of natnre,
what would 'be surplus honey is tmnsformed into more ,bees, until the hive is overflowing, when it divides, often several times, into (liuplicates of itself. Bees, we thns
see. make honey, a nel then out of the honeY make more bees. So the colony tlw t
sends off swarms is not always a honey-producer that season; hence the ])ee·l,eeper
who is working for surplus honey is genel-ally endeavouring to tind. a sure method
for the prevention of swarming.
'J'he purpose of this book is to set the heginner in bee-keeping in British, Colnmhia
on the right tracK but lIe is :idvised to see, if possible, an experienced api:lrist open
and examine a hive. it' for no other reason thim to gain confidence in himself, so
that he llIay do slowly 'and methodically what he is tempted to rush rather hastily.
A slow man usually makes' the best bee-keeper.
How

TO STAll"!'

BEE-KICEPIN(1.

In most regions the best time to begin bee-I,eeping is in the end! of April or the
begiuning of :i\Iny. Not only is it near the conllnencement of the hOlwy·t1ow. which
in this Province is usually in July. but the risk of loss through the death 01' the
colony is at the minimum. Of conrse, the no\-iee is ignorant 01' whnt constitutes
a good colony; but il' he buys a hive in which the bees nre clustering in six spnces
between fra mes on Mn,\' 1st. he will get one in first-class conditiol}, He shonld buY
only one hh'e. for he will learn as much in the first yenr I'rom one colon,\' as I'rom
twenty, while if Ill' lets them run themselves his finnncial .Joss will be at a mininllnn,
The Hlan who cannot tnlw care of one colony and its incrense in, one season is Incl'.\'
to learn his inability at small cost. After 'the first season. only such money :IS the
bees have actually eamel} should be im'csted in inerease, A little experience will
slioH show that e,'ery colony on the stand at the beginning of winter will represent
an actual cash outlay from ~10 to $12.
The novice shonld not be tempted to bny a colony honsed in n sonp-box or similar
makesbift; in fact, such a combination menns en(lless nnno.rance to nny one not an
expert; but he should see that he gets a modern hh'e in good physical condition, I'ree
from cracks and loose joints.
'\)[E HIH; TO CHOOSE.
'J'here ha\'(~ been f·ashions in hives. 1mt the bee-keepers in British Columbia are
almost linanimous in preferring wh'llt is known as the Langstroth hive. with ten
fl·ames. 'l.'here are other hil'es in use; a few men on the :i\Jainland nse the British
standard. whiI(~ on Vancoll\'er Island there still linger examples of the Gallup hive,
which is about 14 inches square and deep. There are also in use 'I few hi"es about
half an inch longer than the regular Langstroth. :i\Jodern bee-I,eeping llem:llllls that
all fl'ames be interchangeable, hence the beginner will be wise to start with a standnrd size and so 'Hoid' future annoyance. ' A factory-mnde ten-frame LangstToth hive
of Eastern make is usually %-inch lumber, and is 20 inches long, IG inches wide.
and D% inches deep, ontside measurements. If made in British Collllnbia. it will
probably be of %,-inch lumber; hence the length and wWlth will be % inch less than
the sizes gil-en above. It is, however, the inside (limensions that count. These nre:
Length, 18% inches; width. 14%, inches; depth, D% inches.
'W'!len possible. it is wisdom to have the bargain iuc!tHle the delivery of the hive
lind placing it in position, as this foresight will in all likelihood C\'ade 'mllny stings,
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and ensure the colony being placed in a suitable location-thnt is, one sheltered from
cold winds.
COST

m' FIHST SllASON.

The cost of a venture in bee-keeping. should not be much over *25, made up
thus:Colony
$15 00
·Smoker
"
1 00
Bee-veil
75
Bee-gloves
40

---*17 15

Kew hil'e for ,swarms, complete
Super~ say

* :3 50

500
8 50

Total
,
*25 G5
The nbove prices are not the lowest possible, but a fair avernge. ] l' uncontrolled
swarming be permitted. more new hives may have to be bouglit, running up the totnl
cost to not more thnn $30.
LOCATION.

The locntion of the hees in the yard is important.

'I'he hive shonld he shelterell.

1:1'OIU cold "'inds in the "'inter and spring lnonths; hellce, in IHost regions it shonld

be shielded on tile north by a fence, clump of shrubs, house, or bam. On the other
hand, in the SUlUlller months there must he free circulation of ail' aU arOUlld; therefore the hive lIIust he at least G feet fro III the fence or building. The position of
the entrance is not really important, but it generally faces the sonth, so that he
snn's rays in spring will send warm ail.' into it, while as the end of the hive warms
11P the heat w.ill circulate between the frames. \Vhen tile doorway faces east 01'
west the 1l001HIay sl~n heats 11P a side. wa·rming up a comb next to it, hnt not affecting
in any way tile middle frames, on which the bees are apt to be clustered.
Tile hive mnst not rest 011 the ground, as the moisture win rot the bottom board.
So far as ntility is concel'lled, a couple of piec'€s of rough 2 x 4 lunlber nre as gooll
'IS anything.
"I f the ground is une\'en, it must be macle perfectly level, for perfeCt
cellnbs eannot be secured if the frames are oft' the plumb. D11ring tile rainy season
the baek end of the hil'es should be l'nised nn inch or two, so that water may run
freely off the alighting-boal'el.

CHAPTER IV.

Tools and Dress.
'1'he tools essential for the practice of bee-lweping in a small. way ·are lieither
nlllnerous nor expensive, consisting praetical\.y of a smokel' mil] a hive-tool. '1'he
latter ma~' be disposed of in a fC\y sentences, so will be dealt with at ouce. Its
l~rincipnl use is to force npnrt the frames, whieh are geuerally glued together by an
adhesil'e known as propolis. As nny piece of flat and light metal is tit for this
simple work, we find the majority of bee-keepers are content to u~e a sel'ewdriver or
a wood-chisel an ineh wide in their ordinal',\, work. Bnt once in a while one must
scrape ·away tlte accumulation of wax and ]lropolis from the 1'rl11nes, or the deposit
of deae] bees and oth·er waste matter 1'rom tlte bottom boards, so tltat a tool with a
scraping-edge is a great convenience. Many hive-tools hnve been invented, but nfter
tryiug nbout a dozen the writer pins hi~ faith to the Hoot tool, which· is illustrated
in :L'ig. 4. '1'he bent end is usee] for serall,ing, the straight one for separating frames
and hive-bod ics.
'

Ie

Ih:I',\I:T~m,'T or·' .\ GItI ('['UITUE.

FlA'. ~

Hoot hln-lool.

Tn.

'.llOKEII.

Ih'e.· han' :In ill~tillC·ti\"(' (\!'('a(\ of sUlokp. )l!'ollably (\11(' to the fa t Ihal theil'
ualn!'al home is iu the hollow Iruul' of ~OlUe forl'·t tn'p. wher th greatt'. t uan~ r
tbat l'an thr ateu is li!'e, .'aCHy !ips iu fli~bt. anll so whpu Ii!' thr atl'u: th Iwps
~o!'~ thl'llIs'ln's with 1I0nl') :Ilul 'IH]eaYOUr to n'aeh ,-om\' re"ion ont.-il1e of till;
lll\ugl'l' zone. 1'lIis we know: thai if we driye s!lloke into a bh'e the inlllates ]Iro(' d
to lap nil th hlllll',I" in the ('pils anll ignore Ihe h p-I"'PI)('I' Whl'U he ]Il'Ocpeu" to break
up their bOIll' b,I' rl'l1Joyiul! (lIP fl"l!lll'S,

FIA', ,i,

FIA', :i,I.

TIH' "nll>kl'r of to-day ('(lIl~lsls psseutiall)' 01' 111"0 pal'/,;, thl' bello\\" and the :-;to\"('.
!-'Jj!'-. :; anll 3.\ illllsll'ate tr)l(''- ou (I)p market. In till' fir.t tile grail' is b'lOIY the
fuel. in tile :-;e('OJH] it 1. aho\'('. TIll' latter "'ork" nil-ply for a "'hil , but ~oOn the
grate 11 ,<'ollle~ t'!ol!l!et] aud thp ,'lllnk!'!' i" 011t of lIusin ss, '1'he w!'itt'r t1Jpl'pfol'('
rN'Olllll1eml" till' ouc with thl "ratl' I!plow tbe fUl'l. wltil'h Is sbown iu Fig. :i,
'l'he ,'101" j ft'd lI"ith aU,I' snb"lalll" that will burll :1011"1,1" alld gin~ off lllllll!t'nt
"l11okt'. Cotton or lillt'll !'ag~-upn'l' lI"oollE'u-:lI'c H'r,\" l;00tl, !'<o fI!'E' )lit'l't'. of old
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~al'king, p~pet'ially if \Y!'athel'-\nll'll. 'flle \\Tilt'!' ha~ foulI(l an old t\'nt, ,'0 rottt'li
that it tore pail~·. a ,pl'~' ~uitahle form of flwl. GI'l'asy ('ottoll-\Ya~tl' i~ px('('lleut.
all(l c'an ll,llall~- Ill' h:\(l fot' th(' as],ing at auy f:lt'toQ' 01' pl'intin~ plallt. ~I:lIlr
h(,t~li. 1'[ll'I'.' use the lll'nnings [1'01ll fruit-trel's 0lH'(, they,ll" thoroughly dry, hut a~
Ihl'Y ~in' otI 'I ~I'eut 11.'111 o[ 1\ tal'l'~' ~llbstall('e tile \\ l'il('1' (10, Hoi l' '('Olllllll.'llIl

tIwl l' usp,
Th ~lIIol(('r is :tnl'lt'fl hy plat'iui: II slllull piH" of Ilnl'nill~ rag ou tbe ~r:ltp at (1]('
holtOlll, tLWII tbis is faHn('ll iuto flam' hy wOI'I,ing till' hello\\" :;:ellUy. .\t intt'n'al.
mlll'(' Is :1(\(11'11, ullti! thc' sto\'(' is too hot to tou('h, twd til '11 (II(' full 10allill~ i~ don,
,\ ~ood smokpr s[wule[ 1,p('p a Ii \'C' for sp,era I hours \v Ithou t alll.'o tion, \\'hl'lI lIOt ill
adnal u~(', ;mel he 1'l'lIely for lIusillpSK nfter :l fe\\' jlutT" \\'ith tbe lJello\\'~, ,nll'1I ill
~t(:l(ly (It'ulltll(l it should al\\'a~-,' he slood ou (,llll, so that a slo\\' dl'lIft is pa~sill~
throu~h (ll(' ,'tove nil lh' (\nw; if nol \\'uut(l] Jor :ollle ttnH', it l'houlll Ul' laid Oil
its sidl' ~o a,' to s('('un' ypry ;;Io\\' ('omlms(\oll,
DllESS,

The ~\\'('et ~tOI'I" of the houl'y-lIt't' are ('xc'epl1iu~I~' t(,llllltln~ to lllnn~' form>; o[
allimal lif('; thel'('forp • 'atnl'p pl'o,iclps her \\ Ith a \'('I'y plIkll'lIt \\'eapon of (11'1'('1\('(',
1I0t otT('Ill'p, III thl' ~hllIH' of a sllll~, sO "'!](WH'I' Ill'sin': to 1'011 tlw hiYI' of Ill' toolhSOIlI!' tl'l':Islln's I\Illst hI' [ll'ol('('lp(l ;'Imin"t tbe lilll!.' jan'lills. Ol'(liu:l1'~' dothll1~ iK a

Fig. H.

1"11:', T,

:1I11il'il'llt C'OI't'I' Ilit:, :-;0 far ilS it ~(l('S, hnt in al1clltioll Ill!' hl';1(l mnst hI' sh i1'1l1I'll , \\'hli('
\\ itll uHht [l 'ojlle th' hands il1'l' all thl' lll'ttt'1' of beill~ 11I'otl'dl'll. ~IaIlY e:!qwrl.
rarely liSt' gloY!'s, ha\'illt: :Ittnillp(1 a qa~e at \\'hl('l1 iI sllu~ ~i\'ps Htlll' ilUlIOY,\II('I':
Hilt. as iI maltl'l' of f:ll't, the \\"['Itpl' fimls tlJal mill'll of th~ poor lIee-I,1' pil1~ lJ(, has
('01\11' ;\('\,o:s is lal'~c'l~ 11111' 10 thl' III'\',\(] of ;;til1/.:s,
\Y!wn a mUll hilS tn lilY' oft' work
to\' ,t ('Ollpt' of day·" 11('(',111'\' of a ~(jn~ in hi: w\'ist, al\(I at thl' s:ll1W (jill(' dm's 1I0t
kilO\\' how to ;,(\'t jll'l'l'\'C't pl'otl'('(\OI1, hI ('all S(,:In' 'Iy bl' hlaulI'd fo\' Ipa \-inl-' 1I1s hpl's
alolll' as mill'll as [HI: ·il,!p, I'Y('H if \l\'i:led 11I1'illl: the loss of half thl' '\'lIp. TIl\'
IlPt:illll('\' \\'ill thl'rpfol'l' hI' wi~l' i[ hI' jll'o\'itlps himsl'l[ at tlll' \'l'ry Olltsl't with a )'c'ally
s(\Ug-[ll'lIo[ \'os(nulI'. ~III'h a 0111' is shOln) ill Fit:, n, awl i· till' illYl'lIlioll III' ()[Il' of
thp hil!t:pst IH'('-kl't'pl'I''' 1111 this ('olltiU 'Ill.
4
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E",'('11tially tb (l!"('~s ('on, 1st.. of a !,Iou"e, 10 whl<'ll Is Ult,l<'Ill'(1 nn uJlJll'r purl of
whitl' netting', til i.. hpin~ fal'('(] with a "lluare of hllll'k mO,'IIIli!o-/-:lIl1ze, 'Ibe '1l1Ip!l'Ht
wa~' to llIak' thi' .lIit is to huy a cotton lli~ht"hirt two or thl'l'e ,iz(s 1:\1'1.(('1' than
is ordiunrily worn, tilt otT n part nhoY tbe shoul(l!'l', al1(l anothpr h('low th(' wai,,!.
l"rolll the Intter 11orUon lllak' extenslous of th gll'e\'('s,'o that th('y will r('a<'ll dowlI
a little below tbe knucklt',.., theu ('ut a hole ill the Hille for thl' lhllmh al1(l 1'1111 a ,'hilT
of I'la, ti<' rOllllU thl' I'xl !"pme ('ml. 1'h lower PUl't of 1l11' hlolls(' Is t,lk('ll lip with n
, ll'ill~ hl'lllllH'd in thl' pd~l'. '0 that lhe hlou,,1' mil he tripd rllUlHl the w('arp(' waist.
Th(' bla('k lll'ttiu~ in front of thl' fa('e is ahout ,'-, ine)ll's Sllllarl', prefen'))('p Il('in~
~iI'cll to tlli,' ('olou!" a;; pl'rlllittillg ('1('arI'1' yj-joll.
• '('ttiug' gUdl af; i, \lsl'd for window-('urtnin,' if; th hI',! mat('rinl for the IIJ1J1I'l'
part of lh HUit, ns it Jlel'mils of tlw fn'(' ireulntion of ail' !"olll\(l the ne('I- awl 1ll"1(1.
It shollld bc qllitl' IOllsl' at the batk, hut not in frol1t, f()l' the tloger th' lll'ttin~
I;; to th ea'e tbc IIpl(('l' Oll(' HI'CH. 'l'h U[lPl'l' e<1~C' of th(' IIlnl'k shollld !"I'lll'h Ilw
hrim of thc hat, for If it (lo(s not the H11n',' rays will ~trikl' til(' whit lll'ltin~ IIn(1
lI'l'itllt(' the (',\"es, TIl(' hlad;: netting is ,e\\'n iuto plncc hefon' th white netting in
front of it i" cut ll\\'a~·. TIll' upper pl1ge of th(' whit netlin~ lIa", of ('O\u'He, a pi ('I'
of ('laHtil' hl'lllnwd in so that it ('an hc fa~t('Il('(l to till' h1'iHlll-hrlllllll'll straw hilt,
'l'h ('Xlell,;ion pil'('(''; IIlat pt'ot ,t the hamlH arl' Ill11llt' ;;jlng-proof 11,\' lwillg ('outplI
,vitll a thin laYl'r of p,lrut!iIl-\\,llX, surh l\ i. us('(l for ('O\·(·,'ing hOllie-mad }Jr,'s('rn'''',
whith is pusily aplllil'lI h~' nwan, of a hot flatiron.
Fig, tj ,'Iw\\',, thl' snit in nsl'; Fig, T. how tbe [acl'-protl'dlon ('an he lm\'('rl'll, so
thnt til(' \\('an'r !'Un taJ;:p u drink or mo]) IIi,' bro\\'.
GU)\'ES,

With this suit a pail' of glo\'(', ('un hI' slillp('d on wl1('1I wanll'(!. In some rl'gion'
ther an' Oil til{' murkC't thin ghlYl's of "h«'[lskin that haY(' a glossy "urf,we whi('h
is a safl' protpdion ft'om "tin!:" '\'h 'n till'''' are not antllabll', one lllust lIuy what
i' Oil the market. III' '1'('1'('n(,(' heing giH'1l to a pail' with c:lo,sy , urf,1(-C', hnt. of ('OnrH'.
any I-\'Iu\'c lllay 1.)(' malle ~till~-proof lJy POUtilI!.; "'ith IHll'allill-Wll_ or tIl(' ll'a, t IH)"'ibl!'
quantity of llnseell-oi!.
HrE·\11L,
:'\Io"t b{'p-kp('[1('1''' 11"1' till' onlinll ry vl'il.
I'xtl'lHlinr( f1'om till' hat to the "boullll'l'S,
Thl' st~'le mn bl' bought in auy sInn' tbnt
('a nil's Iwc ~uPJlIi<'". It i' Yer,> telllll'r,
l'a,iJ~' torn, and not to h
r«'Ol1lmI'IHle(\
wh('!'e onl' ha" to work lllllier 10\\,·lIralll'lw(1
t1'('I'S, '1'Iw lo\\,pI' pIIA'I' in f1'ont shonlll he
dra\\'n (lo\\'1l tight UIl(1 [nsl('u('(l to Yl' 't or
n sn:J)('I\(ler with a "al'l'ty-pin. \\'[WIl this
ycil is "'01'11 t Ill' ~1ll\'I'H UHl'd Ulust 11(' JUlIg,'lpe\"('ll, "u as to prot("t the wrists. Thp)'
a\,p ~(,l1('rllll~' lou thin to ward otT slinA's,
hut a "C'IT thin ('oalln,~ of Iinscl'(l-oil "'ill
ula);c thl'lll stin~·PI'OIlf. thllll~h ruthp\, ,litT,
Thp lllw('1' ()pl'llin~s of the troll'PI'S
lIlust h" ('10",'(1 dlhpl' with bi('~'l'!l-l'!ip".
pipI P,' of ' trill~. or IIy tlld,in!: tlll'lll into tl1('
"odi.s. nout, aJ'l', uf 1'11111', e, prl'l\'ralllp tn
shue~,

L.\UIL,'

Fi~,

D, Bee, nit,

'0, 'TV.\lE,

.\ fa mOllS h\(l~' 111'(' - !;C'I'[ll'r (l1I1,' 111's('rih!'s her ('n,llllllP: ".\. ,'bil't-waht wltll
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,OlUe lip:ht-weip:ht wor,:tl'tl >:kirt llIal,e>: a I' ry p:ooll work,!lI'(';;S, ruder thi.- I w ar
a <llYideu kirt made of the ;;;Ilne material a, til(' dr(';;;;, A 113ir of Il'ggillg~ larch!l
.tiff reach from tI\(' hoot;; to ahO\'e the diyided f'kirt, the latter b iug Jlulled well
llown ou the lep:gill~;;.
.. To the top nf the' \)pl'-/-:Ioye. I,: ;;l'Wll a )lnir of ,:1('1'1'1''', u, ually cut from a man',
worn-out shirt. ila ,'Ill~ thplIl lnnl! ('llou/-:h to reach w'lI Ull "('1' tile shou!<l 1'., wh l'
thl')' lIlU"t lit ratl1<'r l'1 sely so that bel'S ('anl1ot ('rawl in.'iu, Tilc>:e nr fa I 'ned
top:l'th I' Wit]l a )li(' 'e of white-rubber tape, 1 inch will and 4 or :i Inehe.' loug,
>:ewing each PIll] of the t:llX' 10 a sl('('Ye, Fast('n in the !'ame way in frout. only
in"teall of !'('win~ onl' Pllll of thl' tap to the >:lppI"('. wor];: a Illlttoll-ilole al1U sew a
bntton on the ,1('('1"('. Iu thi,.; wny your ,,1('1'1'1',' llnll /1:101" ;; ('an be ,Ii]lp II on or off
qulekly, and Ill'(' Ilcrf('ctl,Y ,:afc !'o far a>: ;.;linp:H arc C"OI11·pl'llC'll. A big apron with n
C'onple of gootl,,:i7.Pll ]lo('k('ts finiRh('R up thl' snit.
.. 'rhen if you hal'(' n /-\,oolllH'('-h:1t witil a \'('il sc\\'pll ;('c'mely to Ihe dge or Ihe
brim, and a rubber eonl run in tile hallolll Nlp:(', llull Imll Ih \'eil down li~ht In
J'rollt_ anc] faHtl'1l wilh a H'lfply-pin, I think you may fcC' I lll'elty . ('{'ur froUl >:ting,.;,
an<1 not utrer Y{'r~' P:\'('llt!y from tile bNlt."
CHAPTER V,

Hives,

The begilllll'r in Ill'l'·k\'l'Jlill~ onght at ouel' to ~pt 'H-qlll1iulctl wilb tb' part
f n
Ilin.. al"o the ]1rillt-ipII'H lhat art' illl-oln'<1 in it,; l'oll~trnl'lioll_ On ;l'eing on for the

I'lg:. H •. Eh:ht·fl'lIl11" hll'(',

tirst timC', Ill' lIIip:hl 1,1' tl'lll]1\('(1 to a"~Ullle that lilt' strn(·ture in whil'h til h('('. al'l'
lJOII':PU is a .olicl pic'C'l' of c':lrpputry, hul examinatioll will >:ho\\' it eon;iRt8 or at Ill)'t

] )EI'.\RT.IE, ''1'

m' .\.(;RHTLTl'RE.

a <lozl'n mOYllhh' pil'('l'~" :111(1 ('\'('n Illis 11umlll'r is in("I'<'II,,('(l ill til(' atlin' lJ]Olllll: of
till' Yl':II'~ JUlH', ,July, :\1\(1 Augll~t.
L't us ,'UPPO:l' Ihat til{' rl'a<l'r an<l the writC'l' arp "oing to ,','ami\ll' a hiy
togetbC'(', and tluH tIl!' IlIttl'r is goiug III l'xplain thin!!s a little' as tbe inspedic)ll
pI'Ol'Pl'll", 1'1"p will th(,l'efOl" st:ll't with n JI1odel'll hin' 011 tIll' sland, auel slm'p we
HI'I' 110t "i(l hr sidl' III rl':\lit~-, tu(' "Titl'r will hrlllg photography into pIa,\', IUlll, II:
f:ll' a" po,,'ihl(', IlIu,tl'atl' I'Ht'b f('llture that L' 11epnll'd wnl'th~' of nltl<-('.
Fin;t, WP gpt tl](' suwlH'r lignin!!. thl'n put on onr I)('p·;:nits. .\ll h,'illg' 1'l'(l(ly, w('
"tHn<l alonc:sidl' tbe hin'. whl<-h will a(lpl'<lr n,; III Fig, 10-that i,;, if it i;: a t('lI.fmul!'
Lungstl'oth, Looking lit it I'"pn ('asHlllly, ,yp ob"prn' tllat, lil{(' a llwl'lIlng,lIoIlS(', it
has a roof, sidl',walls, 1ll1(1n l'o\l1H)atiou, 'l'hl'SI' tlll'PI' lUI' Il\'finitl' and elL'tind PHl'ts;
I'lIrtlll'l'llI0I'(,. tlll'Y al'p (',;"pntial fl'lltlll'PS of l'YI'IT IIlIHll'l'n 111\', If ~'lll\ ta!>p hold of
th., roof you will lln(l it to Ill' )'('1II0""lIle, f'oJl1etinll's witll a !itll(' (litll<-ult,l', a" thl'
h.' " ha"l' a hahlt of fastl'1I1ng it (lm'l\ ti;.:lIt to til(' walls wllh PI'lpolis, so as to

n,l(,

II. Showing quilt

p['('\'('nt tile (', ('apl' of h('at from thl' lut"rior. ,JII"t Iwl'p tlli,; littl., f:l<'l in mind, fol'
WI' Pl'o('pl'(l ,,'Ith OUI' im'I·"tig'H (ioll" WI' "'Ill Il'llI'Il thl' I'l'a:oll~ for thl' lll'l's' (Il'sirl'
til kl'('p "'arm till' ill.'idl' of tlll'ir hOlllP, Fi!!;, 11 ,how" till' hl"e-('O\'.'I' l'l'lllo\'l'(1. , I I
far Wl' h,\\'l' nol spI'n thp in"illl' of thl' hh' '. h('(':H1sl' Oil lifting thl' ('0\'1'1' WI' lind H
dotll Iluilt ju"IIllH)I'I'IIl'ath. Thi" 1llHy hI' 111,\(11' nf any kind of l'ahl'i(' that "'ill I'l'tlliu
hl'al. hut In spl'ill;': IIIHI Sl1ll1ll1l'I' tallll' oil('loth is gl'lll'l':llly 1I1'I'I'l'I'I'l'll. with tlw ~III, 'y
"I()I' tm'IIP() 11"w II , Ill'I'au s" thl' 111'1''' "'ill att:ll'1. filll'l'~ nl' n1'()illll!',\' ('Inth allli ('any
thplll Ollt ill\', It i '. hm\'('\'('I', a gont1 piau to 1'111 l\ 1'11'('1' of ot'llin:\l'~- ('loth, sll\'11
II" a tlol1hll' Itl,\'('r of "(1('ldnA'. ahnn~ til(' nih-loth quill.
Our IIl'xt "tl'P is to 1'1'1l111\'(' thl' quill. Tlw illlt'l'lol' of tll(' hin' i.' unw jlrl'sPlIll'tl
10 nllr /o{1I~((,; at !l'a"t. Wl' ,'Pt' tllp lOps of thl' fr,IIlll'S fl'Olll !whn't'n "'1I1<:h, if It lip ill
liS

OnIlI> '£0 BEE-KEEP!. 'G,

lat' >,pring' or :;Ulllmer, thOU>"lI111s of b( :; al'l.'

apJle:lriu~ and toYerin~ the upper part.

Fi~.

1:.l "hmv:; thc fnlDlP':;,
"', ,,'ill now ]1:1"1' a ('han '(' to learn sllJllethiu~ about the te1lllll'r of the insl'dli
iu tili" partieu!:\l' hin~, fnr if thc~- are ~ood they will not offer to fly, but if they an'
bad tbey will run ronud anll rty oiT. >,ome at us, ~Olll(' at the bh'e eutranc<', • 'ow is
the time to n"e i<moke to 1;:('('1) thrw in liubjl'l'!ion; how Illutb will depeud upon
tin'nm;;tautei<, hut Ill'\'er !lny mol'l' tban iii Ill'('e"linry, In the ealie of a ('olony kuown
to ])(' irritahle, it iii usually 1ll'('P'S'tlT to ~iY(' :I puff or two into tbe hive entran!'e
IIPfore I'ellloyin~ t 11(' ton>r, IJnt with ~entie her'" a few pulTs alTOIi;; tbe framps, neyer
down tIJrough them. will ])(' liuflil-il'ut, III liprilll! and antnllln when the eoionipli aI"
w('ak in nUlllhl'rli it iii oftpn nnne('('sli'llT to ulie limoke
Before totH'bing allythill~ \yp will l'xiIllline the alTnnge m 'llts !l. little, '.rIJe
frameli iIre t(,[1 in num]H'I', jnlllnwl] ti~btly to!:l'UWI' al)(] ng:lini<t onl' sWe of the bin>,
If' w l11C!l.;;ure them \\'(, will lim] that tlley are Sp:ltpll l'~i-l in 'hI'S frow ('entl'(, to
('enlre, :Hull sinep t!lPre an' tpn or them, t1H'Y ,,'ill O('('UII)' exattly 13% inc-lJC;;, tlmli
]p:lYing a ('1par liPU('l' of 1 illeh 011 IJlH' :;ill' or tlH' hi\'(', Part or t11i" is fiJlel] by a
pi('('(' of plain bonnl nbont 1/2 illl'b thiek, with a top bal' like a l'1'n111e, !tull iio\ known
ali a followpr, though O('l'aRiollall~' it i" ('aIlPll a di\'i"ion bo:\l'(1. In use it is pnlilw(]

Fig. 1:!. Kbowiug frullll",

tight nl-(aill, t the Inlit fr:\IIIP, "'l' an' now ready to III'o('p('d with the xarnination of
till' internal arr,ln):('I1lPUtS of till' hin'. and while (loin~ ~o Wl' will adhere to a few
'imp]e rule".
First: YIP will

1I1'Y('1'

stand in front of thl' hin', fur th rp i" the b('{'s' roa(l\\'a~',

and they will n'lipnt nm' Ilr('s('n('(', e\'en to tbe point of litinll:in~,
~~ond: "'e will np\'C1' Jlut any frame or oth l' l)art or a hi\'!' in front, for the
,'all1l' rea. on,

Ihll'.\R'DIEXT OF .1GRICCL1TRE.

Third: "'C' will 1I0t han' 11101'(' thall aile frlllllC' at rC'st outside of the hil'e at
Olll' time. but this rule will not forbid Us ba\'ill~ another OIW in our band.
Fourth: "'e will talw earl' that we leaye all frllllles in thC' >:ame order tbat "
found them alltl turned the >:ame war.
Fifth:
will be YPIT ::<Iow in all om' 1ll0\·pmC'nts. lIey('r dropping 11 framc into
llosition. but l'laeillg it ('xadly wlwre it belon~s. be('au~ uC'es are y('r:\, n ryou'
el'l'ntures and tb(' sli~btl'st jar will ('aus!.' them to fly off tbl' fralll('s and ..bow fi~bt.
ixth: \Ye "ill a\'oil1 killing' a single bee, not only for humanl' reasous, but
\)1'('11 us , in a bee-hl\'c an injury to one is an injury to all. tbl'rl'fore tlie death mu t
be a \'ellge<1.

"'I'

Our first work is to rl'll1o\'e till' follower tba t oecullies tll(' spa('e betwcen tlie
frame>; 011 tbe Ril1(' of til(' lIin'. Ypry j)l'obably it \vill be glued to tbe frames with
l'ropolis, so we insert the 1I1\'e-to01 hetween frame aU11 follower, llllsbing aside the

FI/(, 13, l·l .. umiIlIDgo a frume,

bpes g'('ntly if in the way; then witll easJ' pressure WP Ilry thl' boar<1 apart from tbl'
fnlllH'. first at OIl(' I'lId alld tliplI nt the other. Thl' follower is now remo,ed from
tbe 1Iiye and .('t to OIl(> sid!'. 01' at thl' en(l of thl' bin'. \Ye ('all now rC'l1cb the fir~t
fraul('. whieb is allt to he ('j!'ar of hl~'!<. I'XePlltill~ from \1: y to Reptember. .As before,
we bn'ak the glue adbl'sioll with til(' hl\'e-too); thell lift thl' frame with both hand. ,
olle at ('aeb end hal', :-;holll<l !>t'l's he dustered wbprl' the ting('r~ will gra. p the top
bur, thpn gC'utly pufT a littlp ~ll1okp 011 them anll they will (juiekly ,el1lT~' awuJ'.
HemClllher it i~ SUdl Iitt~l' tri(ks :IS thC'~e that makl' hh'e manipulation ea~y and
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IIl'pl' 'nt tb b . I> 'eollllll~ i11-t('IIlJlerp(l. Lift the fram
trl\l~ht up, with ~'our I.HI('k
to til(' IiUIl. an(1 pr()('e'd to p,Hllllue It. Fig. 13 l:'how. lll(' operatiun.
The frame 1\'\' lillll il' IIl:H](' of four Jlil'{'('S of wood, l,noll'll as t )1 1 I>nr, bottul1l hal'.
all(1 ('IHI bl\r~, 'n\(' tirst i.. lU t i1I('I1(''; long.· tile ~('{'o1J(1 is ]7~' im·he>'. ,,'hill.' tllP
oilwr twu will be allout "I~ In('hp>" IlPpell<1in/-: on th thickllp.',; of the top hal', '1'b('
full <1ppth of th(' fr:\Ine is III Inl'lll's. Thl' Jlrojectlng p\)(I.· of the top har n'st nJlon
mhl> ,t.. 'ul into thp pnll piece,; uf til(' hln'. The fraul(' pru!'('r. it I'bouhl be >,pp('\allr
nol(,,1. is ~' illl'll f:horter Ih:ln the Insl(l<' lellgth of th(' llln'-hotly. ~o that hptwp'u
1111 ('nIt' of the frallle lltHl thl' hin' IIH'I'l' i,; a ~JlUI'p of a little Oye]' 11 ill('\l. ;\IOllpl'll
hpp-I, p[ling Is h'ls('<1 on thi.' \·al·:lIlIOY. for until tl1(' HI'Y. h L. Lang,;troth dist'o\'l'n'll
thai th h('(>l' \I ill lill IIJI a f:IH1('(' ll'l''' thall Ii ill('h wid(' \I ith ]lropoli". :ll1(1 hui](1
l'ol1lb in on' lal'!::er than ';/< illch, a mOl'pahl\, fralll> was IlIlposI'lhll'. A hce-I'paCl' thell
is Plll' lhnt j, lwt 1(',;,; thllll 1,i inl·h. nor lIlore tban :IS i1H'h. It i,; illlportant thai Ihi,;
fa('t hI' relllelllh'1'('<1. for il has 11Il1('h to do with pral'li('al h(' -1,I'pping, lind I" thp
l'('al'OIl wby it is lwt IN for thp h'l'-kl'pp I' to buy fat'torY-llll1d' ~o()(ls Illall to nllplIlJll
mala'shifts of hi~ 0\111 l'onsll'udioll.

Th~ ill~illp of ,llir 1'1'111111' i.. Hlit'll with wax (·omh. "'hil'1l is Ill:ule up of 1111 illllnm('l':!hlp IIl1ml11'r of 1'1'111'. at It'ast ;1.(1(10 on I'lll'h sidl'. In thps(' ('plls Is slorpd tI\(' fooll·
HIPpl.I· of til<' l'olony: ill th"1ll al'p I:lill til(' {'!!;!!;" fl'lllll whl('h d'H'lol1 the ~~Ol1l1~ 111 p~.
thp wholl' tillll from infallt·y 10 Illalurily hpin!:( ~Pl'lIt iu sUl'11 lIanO\l' ('oufiot's. Tllen
in till I'olll (lll~'s of winlpr, 11"1\('11 1I1i :lNi"lty In tlw 11i\'p Ill':ldit'ally l'('(11'<';;, \l'liPlI tll('
iIlI1I"illllal tlll'lIIhprs 1I1HIIIII' (·Iosl' togptlwr to 1,epp llC'h otlWl' W:l1'IIl, e:\I'li ('llIpl~' 1'1'11
lIIay hI' fillNI with all illsl'd f:O thllt 110 spnep shall hI' UIIOl'I'Upi('11. The i11I1'l'iol' of a
hpp-hIH' i.' II \\'olllll'l'ful nllll7.atillll Ill' :I lilllitclI 1I1'pn, Ilo\\'lI to till' llIillutCSt IIPlail,
:lnd it is hard for lIlllst JlpoJllc to r<'lIlize Ihal ill a ('apa("ity of llhont 2 cuhil' f('('1 n,'
nHlllY as r,O.UOllll '('S \I ill ('lIl'I'Y Oil 1I11 the lI('!i\'ili('s of tht'lr lifL'. for 1)('1' I.. at Oll('l'
II panllT, ki1<'ht'II, illt'uhatur. lIurl'ery. lil'ill!!;-l'OOIll, :lIul hl'<!-I'OOIlI for them all.
But Ictus inl't'sU)..:atL' ollr ('olllb a little marl', mill first \\'1' will probnhly' Illlti'
th:!t then' art' nt !PIH.t t\\'o 11I1'I'('r"l1t siZt's Ill' ("('Ib, OIW scrip.' in the up! l' part t,r thl
frame, n1l1ui11~ ahout Ii\'(' til thl' !IH'h; anotber Idllll. gcnNlllly ill th low('l' hal I' of
tl\( PQluh. tbnt ar(' :1 littl<, l:H'~t'r, 1'ull11in~ ahont four to tlll' Inl'h. In!l\(' ;:1111111cr
('('lIs Ihe work('I'-u(,('" an' mist'll; in Ihe lar~er tll(, dront'.., wlw are til mal('l'. >'l'l'll\l
IllI'il' day'" of illf:lIl(·~·. H )th kinds of ('plls are used wh'n U't'e" ary a ~tort'llIIlI.'e.·
for footl. III a WI'II-Ul'\II11!-:l'd 1111'1' the worker-(,l'lb vastly )ll't'dominat ; in fad. all
~o(1(1 ht'('-I;.I 'lwl'''; ~tri\'(' to kl'('11 Ihe Ilron\'-I'ell" to th 1011'1',,1 pClsI'ihle numher. llrcllw.
art' l';;~ uth1l to till' \\elral'l' of the l\)liar~-, hul an unlilllitpil IjlHlIllity of thl'l1I 1I\('al\,
a wa,.;te of \'lllnahll' .'pal·1' :11\(1 food. fur thl'~- ar' ·on";\lmt'r,.; oulr· 1" i1:(. 14 "how'

till' two Idlllll' of tell;; f'il1l' h~~ Hidl'.
• ,onw manufnC'lur..rs arl' now mllklo~ the tOil hal' only 1 ~; Inc'hes lon~. SO that thpre
may he a hN'·spacl' round till' pnel of c'ncb bar. Wbc'o such tOil Imrs nrt' l" d 'paclnl.: slaple
must h' dt'l" '0 Into lhe 'Ide of the 'Dd hal' '. other\\"l,.; the frame will drop out of placl'.

])EI'.U!T\lE,'T
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"'c will 1I0W jlro('t'1'11 to pxamill\' tile Ill'xt frailI(', hilt fir"l \n' will uis]lo"(' of till,
hy "l'ttin~ it Oil til(' ~r()lInU, 1(':lIJill~ it a~ain"t th\' sh!e of the lli\'c, .b lwfol'(',
\\(' will hr('ak tIll' ~Illill~ betwe('n the fran\('", Hill('l' it is :\Iay it j<; jJrohahle tlw
('01011)' is "trong ('11011;.:11 to ('on'r "i. franwx, xo tllat thlx Olll' lIlay lIa\'e thou"al\(ls
of b('l''' 011 bot 11 "illl ". while the wl'i)!lIt Sll!!)!!'''ts that th(' ('('II.' I'olltain HJlIl'IIlIIl!!,
'1'11('.1' UO, fOl' tll(' ('I'IIt!'(' of th(' ('OIl1h is fill('!l witll YOllll~ hl'\'
in all <;t:l;!;l'S ('~!!s.
llll'np, allt! "pall"! hl'oo(l; tlll'X(' slIrrOIlIlUI'!l by a bm\(! :lhollt an 111("11 or t\\'o whIp of
/Iolll'n, wllil!' olltshll' of that. \'''/Ipl'ially at tlw top al\(! PilI!". i" houl'Y. (luitp a npat
Ul'rall!!elll('nt. )'011 "('i'. so ax 1o ha\"l' !,Y('1'ything lIand,\'; lin 1'''1'1'.1' III IIII' ('\'1I11'\' \\'ith
thp foot! all rOUlH! ahout. But stop a llIillUt\'; all thp otlH'1' franws HI" al'l'uu/.\'('(!
('xa("tly tIll' "aJllp \I'a)'; so thilll' a Iittl(, alld )'on will I'paliz\' thut tlH' h1'oo<1-II('sl is a
hall. with, of '''1I1'XP, thp Illost hl'Ool! in thp ('l'lItl'\' fra III 1', lhp I('ast at till' silll'x, • '0\1
you ,,'ill 11l\(1(,l'sl:lI\(! II h,l .1'011 xhoulll not Ilistlll'h til\' ordpl' of til<' fl'HlllpS \\'11('11 )Oll
('. UIIIIIIl' a lIin'. ax ('hall,.(illg tlH' urralli-:PIIH'ut" will Ul'".. t (Ill' hl'OOI!-lIp"t. This is \\'h)
.1'011 :11''' a(l\,i:-(,(! 11('1','1' to "d 11101'1' thun Ill(' first frump outshle of till' hin'. jllx( to
1I1'l'I'pllt )'ollrx\'lf !!I'ttllll-: 11Ii.\(',! lill as to tlwll' on!('I'. 'llw hl'('-k\'(']I('r',' bll,'lu('ss i, to
1I1'1l' till' hl'('s, ]a'\"I'1' to 11111(1('1' thf'1I1.
0111'

Fig'. J,i. ~hal:\ing' hpl'.' ofT J"'ll111 p.

HJ[I KI. '0

Fi~. 10. l\lluddn;.r hpl's ofT frullIl',

BEES OFF

TlIl,

('0 \IIlS,

:\Ia,\-hp til(' ('omh Is "0 th 11'1, I,\' ('0\"1'1'(>(1 with h('px tllal (':I I'pfll I Ill"Pl'dioll Is
illlPO"sihlp, ill whlt-h ('asp hol(! til(' fralll(' :1110\'1' thp hi\'(', I'ai",' it slowl,\ ahont a fOllt.
lIlplI 10\\,,'1' it qllit'kly, lilli.'lIill~ ll]l with a st1l1(I<'1I jl'l'k. \\"1\(>11 1I1'<ldll'<llI,\ ('\"'1',1 In,,('('t
\\'ill 1II'0Jl 011 lIw J'l'amps,

1"I~, 1:; shows th(' positloll of th(' frame at thp ('luI of tll(' Oppl'lItiOll, Jt is Ullt
('lIl1si<!('n',1 II 1:-1' to "hak( the l\ll('PII off tile ('omhs at tllp SP,I"oll wlll'n "hp is la)'ill~
h('(\\'II)', .\llothpl' \\,a). \\'hil'1l til(' \\Titl'l' 111'('f('I''', is to hold til(' fralllp PPl'J"'Il(!i('uIlII'I,I'
h,\ thp plHI of til(' top hal' with thl' left haml, t11('11 \\'ilh lIlp I'kht h'lI\1l (':('I]('IH'(I hit
thp lpft a Slllart hlol\" 1'1'0111 :11m\' , (FI~. ]Iil. Th(' ('Olllh hpillr:: 1'1'('(' from heps. tllrll
,1I1UI' had. to th(' 'Ill I "0 that its I':I~ s 'hlne into tll(' ('1'11", .\Ioll~ til<' UPP"l' part Ill'
tlw fraul(' and at tIl<' \,11ll'< thp ('pllx \\'ill pl'ohahl,\ h(' all ,'palt'l!. tll(' (':lppllI~,'. a:- the
('o\'('I'inI!S of tll(' ('I'lls an' ('all"I!. hl'ill~ flat. often .'ullk :11\11 1I'1'llIk/('(1. Hnl'1l xealin~
inlli<-atpx thl' P1'pSI'IIt'e of hOllp,\, Oil til(' ('(]g,' of this 1'1';.:1011 tl1('l'p will lih'l.1 Ill' a
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narrow belt of unsealed cells showing the honey, indicating that the bees are using
up their stores to feed the young. \Vhen we reach the bottom boanlJ in our investigations we shall fiud lying there a brownish-looking deposit, like coarse dUs~, bnt
which is really the fragments of comb-capping torn from the cells.
POLLEN STORES.
Next to the open cells with honey comes a narrow band of cells, filled with a
brilliant-coloured solid substance. 'J'h,is is pollen, the bee-bread of our forefathers,
which is the male principle of plants, auel forms P:I1·t of the food of the young of the
bee while in the larva or maggot stage.
'J'UI, BROOD-CELLS.
In the centre of the frame we find the brood in all stages-egg, larva, and cocoon.
'rhe last is sealed oVer, jnst as is the ,honey, with this dHference, however, that the
cappings are slightly ra,ised in the case of worker-brood, decidedly so with drone-cells.
The larv:e or maggots are easily seen, coiled up in the bottom of the cell, especially
after they are three days old, bnt the eggs are harder to distinguish ,on acconnt of
their small size; in fact, they look like very short bits of white thread attached to
the far end-that is, the bottom of the cel!. It is just as we]J for the beginner to
learn to detect the presence of eggs in the comb, for an evenly arranged patch is
pretty good proof that the queen was bnsy at least three da~'s ago.
How TO REVEIlSI,

A

emm.

A frame has two sides, so you had better look at the other one, too.

Yonr most
natnral impnlse will be to cant the frame over, bnt don't do that, for as yon tilt it
up to the le\'e! the weight of the comb is apt to break it away. 'J'ry it thus: Lower
one hand, say the right. until the top bar is perpendicular (F,ig. 17.) ; tnrn the frame
half-way round, using the top bar as a pivot (lng. 18) ; then raise the hand that was
lowered (Fig. If)). Yonrframe is now upside down with the second side towards
yon. Here is another method that can be earried out without a panse: Let the Ings
of the frame rest on the middle fingers of each hand, these being bent towards the
chest. Turn the comb end for end by swinging the left hand to the right of the right
haml, then swing the comb up to the position shown in Fig. 19. '1'0 get to the original
position, reverse the movements.
Rlcl'LACING FUAMES.
\\'hen throngh' with this frame, replace it in the hive, pushing it tight against
the vacant side. '1'here is no excuse for placing it on the ground. l1i yon have
changed it so that yon have forgotten which is the front end, jnst look at the brood,
for the bees prefer to have their yonng towards the entrance of the 'hive, bnt the
honey at the rear. \\'hen yon have examineel as many frames as you want, pnsh
them over to their original position by putting the hive-tool 'between the side of the
hive and the end bar of the frame and nsing it as a lever. Now insert the frame
first taken out, pushing it into place, then the follower. Many bee-keepers insert a.
wedge between ,the latter and the wall of the hive, but this is not necessary, excepting
when the hive is to be movcd in a vehicle of some kind.
'rUE

BOTTO~I

BOARD.

The foundation of the bee-home remains to be examined, and to do this we must
lift off the hive-body. 'Where shall we place it in the meautime? Certainly not on
the gronnd or any other flat snrface, as there we might mash bees. A good snpport
is a shallow empty box without a cover, so we place one handy and set onr hive
across it. Shonld the bottom board be glued tight to the body, insert the hive·tool
between the two at a rear corner, then with a slight twist force them apart.
\Ye now find that the bottom board-so the foundation of this bee-house is
called-is of the sallie width as the hive, but a few inches longer, the projection being
5

.)
~I

,

In fl'Ollt .0 n.' to form ;l J:lII<ljll~-pl:\('e for the bees, ('leah aI'l' lIailed to the sill("
allli ('Illi. forIllill~ a I'l' 'lill~-ph\('I' for tlll' hody. at tlw snIllI' tilll(' sl'l'ul'ill~ a cll'ar 1'I1U
for Ihe hl'l'. 11IHlel'ul'<lth Ihl' fl'<lllIe~, Ihm; facilitatin~ fl'(' ('OIllIlluni<'alioll in all part.,

I !I1I1\" hkh thl'~1' 1'll'a1.' shall he de[) !HI' OIl thp jl1l1~llIellt of thl' h('e-kel'pl'l'. .\t
Ollp tlille :Is lUi'll \\ as I1 s ual-a h(,I'-~Il<\(' '. iu fad-hut in I'l'('l'nt ~'l'al's the Jl\ln'.ail'
a~jtalilln lias illfllH'III'Nl hl'('-III1'II. :1l1tl so WI' lind IlI0st of t111'1lI ])l'l'f(,l'l'ill~ ('!c'als <It
ll':lsl nn Inl·h hi~h. whill' . ollie !I:lYl' ~olle a: fnr :IS :! illl'l\l'~, IJI'I'(, I~ thp poillt:

.JI1.
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B'ees breathe, so they must get fresh ail', and this euters ouly througlJ the doorway,
the foul ail' being expelled thrOtlgh the same channel. A fixed shallow entrance
leaves no room for extension, whereas a deep oue can be readily contracted at any
time. But the big space under the frames is a great temptation to comb-building,
especially during the honey-tlow season. Bee-keepers differ on many details; this
is one of them; but in the meantime the tendeucy is towards giving plenty of room
for the admission of pure air. On tile 'surface of thebottolll board there will likely
be lots of waste matter, such as comb-cappings, maybe dead bees, and all of it should
be scraped away.
rrHE I-IIVE--STAND.

Lift the bottom bom'd and see what it rests OIL Its life is dependent on tlJe
absence of two enemies, water and auts; therefore the bearing surfaces' of the
supports should be as small as possible. Contact with bare earth is very, very bad.
l!'our bricks, one at each cornel', are good, so are a conple of pieces of unplaned 2 x 4
lumber a little longer than the width of the hive, one placed under each end of the
bottom board. As has already been said, the bottom bon I'd must be perfectly level
across the frnmes, bnt a l,Jttle higher at the back. No vegetation of any kind should
be permitted to grow above its level; better still, destroy it entirely, as all growth
interferes with the tlight of the bees.
Our first excnrsion through a bee-hive 'has been quite a long one and has disturbed the f1rrangemellts of the iumates not only to a considerable extent, but
possibly to the injury of the young, for in Mny it is a rfltherextensive incubator
where as many as 10,000 eggs are being hatched, while 50,000 young bees are being
brooded. An open hive means the loss of heat; therefore \\'e resolve that in futlll'e
we will do the necessary examinations as speedily as possible, and never lift the
covel' unless the shade tempera ture is about G5 degrees, or wanner.

CHAPTER VI.

The Bee People.

l!'rOln the dawn of history the greatest intellects ha\'e found a fascination ill the
study of the inmates of the hive, for here is a form of society which closely resembles
that of humril1 beings, Only in recent times has its actual organization been understood with all the manellous activities tlJat are carried on night and day. "rlw
snbject is an entrancing one, but this is not the occasion to enlarge upon it; our
business at present is to become familial' with snch facts as will lead to success in
onr a'im, which is the producti.on of surplus 'honey.
rrhe illln-ates of the hive are of three kinds-queen, worker, and drone. ~rhe
queen is not the ruler of the colouy, as was for centuries supposed, but is the mother
of a big family. Her sole fnnction is to lay eggs, lJer capacity being literally
thousands every twenty-foul' hours. From October to February she lays very few,
but with the advent of the first polleu from the willow in spring she resumes her
activity, laying eggs as fast as the worker-bees can take care of them. l'-'bout :i\lay
1st the colony becomes strong enough ·to permit her to develop her full gnit,oand this
slJe will keep until the hOlley-tlow in July deprives her of the use or the cells. In
the fall, as the cells nre emptied, she resumes her laying for a f,ew weeks to provide.
bees for th)'! winter, then enters npon her period of rest.
THE 'YORKERS.

The worker-bees are uncleveloped females. 'rhey are hatched frolll a fertilized
egg just like a qneen, ·bnt at the end of the third clay of the larval stage they are put
upon a less nutritious diet which retards the development of the sex-organs, hence
they are nnfit to become mothers. Their business is to carry in nectar, pollen, :l!H!
water, incnbate the eggs, feed the larne, cl0 the scavenger-work of the comlllunity,
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I'entilate 'the apartment; in fact, do anything useful that happeus to be necessal'y
at the time. In the period ·of flight they live about six weeks, their short career
being due to their intense industry, but those hatched in September and October
genera]]y last until April, when their successors nppear on the scene. Broadly speaking, the main effort of the comIUunity is, to lla ve as' many producers as possible
during the honey-flow, and as few consumers as I~'ill keep the community goiug
during the period of dearth.
'l'HE DllONES.

'I'lle drones are the male members of the colony. They are ca]]ed into existence
in lute spring in preparation for the mating season, and are mercilessly exterminated
at the end of the honey-flow. ]j"1'01ll their structure they are unfit to gather. nectar
01' po]]en from blossoms, so the bee-keeper considers them as merely consumers, and
rather costly ones at that; therefore he limits their number as closely as possible
to the actual needs of his apiary. By the use of w,ax foundation in the brood-frl1lnes
he prevents the building of dl'one-ce]]s; should the bees outwit him, he cuts the
drone-comb out of the frames.
The lll'ating.of a queen with a drone occurs usua]]y only once, when she is but a
few days old. the event taking place in the air. \Vhen she makes her malTiage
flight, she flies swiftly mvay from the 'hive pursued by thousands of droues, the
swiftest of them being the winner of the race; but he pays for his success with his
life, for she deprives him of the sex-organs, rupturiug his abclomen so completely
tlmt he expires almost immeddately. As the result of the intercourse, she is able to
fertili7.e the huudreds of thousands of eggs she may lay ill the course of her life,
which may endure from a few weeks to several years..
\Vorker-l1ees are produced from eggs that have been fertili7.ed, but droues are
raised from eggs that have not been impregnated. 'I'hese, theref'Ore, have no father;
consequently, any queen that bas ,failed' to nwte, and this is not very unusual, will
be the mother of drones only. Sudl a one is known as ·a droue-laying queen.
DEI'ELOPMEN'l' 'rABLE.

'I'he f'o]]o\\"iing table .shows the duration in days of the various stages of developIHent of queen, Ivorl,er, and drone:Larva.

Pupa.

----------------------_._-------Queen
\Vorker

.

I)I'OIle

.

/

/Total Time.

3
3

5%
5

13

15lh
21

3

6

15

24

7

From the start the novice will know the workers, as in snitable weather they
are continually moving in and out of. tbe hive. Drones appeal' about May 1st.
'rhey are bigger than the workers, fly genera]]y in the heat of the day, making a loud
hum. from which tlleir name is derived. The queen never leaves the bive excepting
to ma te or with a swarm; therefore, to be seen she must be looked for on tlie frames.
She is erlsily found in the spring months when the colony is weak in numbers, but
rather difficult to find in the height of the summer. Once scen she will be readily
recogni7.ed,as her abdomen is very much longer than tha't of the lJees that slll'l'ound
her. Also she moves very slowly, especia]]y when she is laying freely, as she is then
heuvy with eggs. There is but one queen to a hive.
l~or the first two weeks of her life the worker does inside work only, hm'
recreation being' a short flight along witli thousands of her kind round the hive
entrance in the heat of the day. 'rhese play-spells are sometimes mistaken for
swarms coming off, so numerous become the young workers in midsummer. At the·
end of two weeks the worl,er lJecomes u fielder-that is', [[ provider. It is worth.
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while to note, for it is of practicarYalue in hive-management, that five we<)ks elapse
from the laying of the egg to the day when the young worker carries in her first
load of nectar.
CHAPTER VII.
The Cycle of the Bee-year in British Columbia.

Since bees pass the cold days of winter in a semi-dormant cOlldition, flying freely
only on fine sunny days when the thermometer is at least 48 degrees in the shnde,
one is tempted to consider that the bee-year will start with the carrying-in of the
first pollen, which occurs in the coast regions of the Province towards the end of
February-in Victoria as early flS the 22nel', and in the Dry Belt a few weeks later;
March 12th in the Okanagan. As the probable elate draws nigh, even the oldest
bee-keepers kind·le with enthusiasm and watch for the first bee that is cal'l'ying the
brilliant-hued pellets on her himl legs. Not only does he rejoice over the prospect
of once more being active with a pleasant part of lIis life, but when he sees bee after
bee alightiug with her load he knows almost to a certainty that brood-raising has
been started and all is well with the Queen. If, however, he observes a hive where
no pollen is being carried in, while others are busy, he is suspicious that the Queen
has died in the course of the winter. He makes note of all such colonies and at the
first fayourable opportunity, that is a day when the snn sbines brightly, the air is
Quiet, and the temperature is comfortably warm, rapidly learns ,,-hether the colony
is Queen right or not. Opening the hive, he chooses a frame in the middle of the
Cluster, looks into the cells to discover the presence or absence of eggs or larv:e.
\Vhen these are found he investigates no further, but if they are wanting he will
inspect the bfllance of the frames. blailing to find signs of brood, he will then look
for the queen, an easy task at this time of the year. If she be located. all is satisfactory; if not, the case is very suspicious, but it does not do to assume she is
actnally missing. Bnt if on examination a wL'Ck Inter the same conditions exist,
then the colony should be combined with one that ·has a queen. (Sec chapter XVI.)
ESS"NTIALS IN SPRlNG.
The most essential features of a hive when pollen begins to be carriecl in are the
sure presence of a queen, lots of bees, and plenty of stores-that is, honey or its
snbstitute, sugar syrup. The lacI, of 'a queen meaus certain death to the colony iu
a few weeks. A hive weak in bees will develop strength very slowly, or dwindle ont
of existence, while one without stores may die of starvation or do little more 'than
hold its own duriug the spring mouths..
The fOOcLcSUpply is largely under the control of the bee-I;:eeper, aud atone time
spring feeding with sugar syrup was strongly advocated, Illlt in recent years it is
considered that the best time to feed', when feediug happeus to be necessary, for.
spring consumption is in the ,autumn of the previous year. So the modern bee-l;:eeper,
in September or October, begins to put his bees in shape for the honey-flow in July
by mnking certain that there are a1; least 2i'l lb. of honey, 01' the equiYalent in sugar
syrup, in every colony.
A SDIPL],; DIARY.
The bee-yeflr from the apiarist's point of view begins, therefore, in September.
But since we have made a little progress with the s.pring conditions we may as well
continue. lDvery beginner in bee-keeping should keel) a diary for the first year at
least, as a guide for·the future. It need not be in any way elabornte, just a sheet of
llote-pa}wr lying cOllyenient on which to make IJrief jottings like these:b'ebrunry 22--Willow blooms; pollen carried in.
March 13-A few dandelions; plentiful April 7th.
March 15--First examination of hiyes; temperature, 65 degrees.
April 12-1Darly pears.
April 18-lDarl~- plums.; pollen plentiful.

Mny 3-Nectnr nnd pollen nboye inllnecliate neecls.
May IO-Dearth of nectar; feccling.
•Tnlle I-First clo\·er-blossom.
June IO:-Honey-f1ow starts.
1.'bese items are simply suggestive, as the npiarist should m'ake it his business
and plensure to know eyery plant Yisited by bees in his locnlity, nlso their dnte of
bloolning. In lllOSt regions there are breaks in the flow of nectar, and these shonld
be anticipated, ns during a denrth brood-rnising will be stopped, with serious loss
at the time of the honey-flow Iwless feeding be done. The end of frnit-bloom often
marks the beginning of one of these periods.
"lARCH.

Tn the latter half of this month lift the hiye off the bottom boarc], nnd clean
off the dead bees and other waste matter. The simplest wny is to take a spnre
board. remoye the complete hive, place the new board on the stand, then swing back
the hiye to its place. The operation takes but a minute, so there ought to be no
disturbance to the inmates. 'rhe old board is now cleaned off and used for the next
hive. \Vhile lifting the colony oue leal'lls roughly its condition as to stOl:es. If
light, it must. of course, be fed with ns little disturbance as possible, because during
this month and next the bees may cluster in a compact ball round the queen-ball
her-when the frames are distnrbed, and a balled queen is apt to disappear at nn
early date. Smoke is rarely necessary at this time, )JroYided the bee-keeper is gentle
and avoids janing the frames when returning tllem to the hiYe.
AplUL.

Tn the Const regions, during the latter half of March 'and the first week of this
mouth, there is apt to be a cool spell, with cloudy or wet weather which prevents
bee-flight. Brood-raising frequently comes to a stop, so that when the warm weather
returns there may not be a single egg in the frames. Howeyer, ns soon ns pollen
again comes in freely, the queen l"('Slllnes her duties, laying so freely that by the
20th there is generally brood in as IWlny as five frames. The youug' bees begin to
hatch out about the end of the month, when they nre Yer,\, much needed" as the old
ones that cnITied the colony through the winter are dying off yery rapidly. In fact,
for n few days at the end of April the 10W-\Yl:lter mark of population is apt to be
reached; then tbe tide turns, the working force is rnpidly added to, aud nhnost as
if by magic the frames become coyered with bees. During this month the great
source of nectar and pollen in most regions of the l'royince is the dandeliou. ]j'ruitbloonis nre a great help iu the latter part of the month.
'I'lie end of April is n most important period in the development of the hiye in
most regions, because the bees that will work on the honey-llow will be hatched from
eggs that are being laid now. They will become field-workers about June 4th, at
which date white cloYer, snowbelTY, anc]: rhamllus (cnscal'::l plant) are in bl,ossom,
the nectar of the latter two iu a fa\'ourable season secreting freely about ten days
later.
'
Brood-raising at the end of April must therefore be encouraged. ShoulcL nectar,
fail, feeding may be necessary; on the other hand, it may have come in so freely
that the combs become honey-clogged. thus preyentiug the queeu from laying. \Vhen
this occurs it is II good plan to take from such a hiye a frame of honey aud exchange
it for nn empty one from another colony. 1.'he full comb should be placed next the
side of the hive, but the empty frame right in the centre of the brood"nest, so that
the queen can proceed to fill it at once. Drone-brood will probably be started this
month.
Scrape accumulations of wax and. ))ropolis from the top and end bars of the
frames.
On a fine warm day in April, a day when the thermometer records at least
degrees in the shade, the bee-keeper should make his first thorough examination
of the hive, but he must clearly understand what 1.le wants to see. A colony is
(i5
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inspected for just two reasons. to leal'll the condition of the brood' and of the stores.
In the latter half of April the writer w:Ints to find at least 4 lb. of honey in each
hive--twice that is mnch better-and brood in four '01' five combs. So at that
season he takes inventory of each of his colonies, recording the facts in a note-book
as each hive is examined. \Yhen intelligently gone about, tbe actual work is done
in but a few minntes.
Lifting off the coyer and! removing the winter packing, he grips the corner of
the quilt with the left hand. then as he strips it from the frames he gently pnffs :I
little smoke across the top bars, using the least possible amount that will keep the
bees clown. '1'hen he rem ayes the follower and first frame, setting them alongsille
of the hive. Onlin:lrily the brood·nest is somewhere near the middle of the hive,
with combs containing honey on each side. '1'he broocl-nest is a solid ball, so that
if we know the position of the outside frames we will be justifiecl inassnming th:l t
there is broo([l in the ones between them. 'Working then on this principle, the
writer, using the hive-tool, pushes ovcr the next frame against the wall of the 11il'e
and thus gets opportnnity to gl:lnce at the third frame. If he sees no brood there.
it is pushed O\;er to the second, lllle1 the fourth is examined, and so on until he finds
broodl, He now knows he has founel one edge of the brood-nest, the next task is to
find the othcr. '1'he gronping of the bees on the frames gives a hint of its location,
so passing oyer two or three frames he again inserts the hive-tool lind pnshes the
lot to the sidie, and looks into the hive. Generally speaking, he finds the secolIll
limit at the first trial. so the two ants ide frames and the ones inclncled between fIrc
counted\ and the total entered' in the note-book iIi this 'form, "4 br." which stal](18
for "brood in foul' l'rnmes." Note, it does not stand for.'fonr frames of brood, :18
that wonld mean four frames fnll of brood, but jnst broDel'in fonr frames. for it is
possible, often probable, tlwt the brood in the outside combs may not covel' a patch
mneh oyer the si,r,e of a elollar.
The honey-stores will be fonnd in the outside combs, also at the rear end ?f the
combs containing brood, :lnd next the tOl) bar. 'When stores are plentifnl the \Vritllr
contents h'imself with estimating the weight of honey in the eombs ontsiele of the
brood-nest. A full-8i,r,ed brooeu-frame has a surface area equal to eight sections.
but its comb is thinner than tha t of a section, so that it hole1s less than S lb. of
honey, between 5 amI (i is nearer the truth. Hut for estimating the weight of the
honey stores. he assumes it holds S lb., and so in scanuing a comb he calculates how'
many sections of honey it represents and calls them pounds.
Tn estimating the ,brood- it will be uoticed .that no frame containing brood was
remo,-ed from the hive, but in examiuing the outside frames for honey each oue is
lifted ant for inspection, nnless the area of its stores be plainly yisible. Iu replaciug
the frames, empty ones are placed next the walls of the hive, those witll honey next
the brood-nest, the half-filled ones being nearest, so that room for brood expansion
is provided. Snpposing the total estimate comes to 12 lb., an entry is made in the
uote-book, ".12 lb." '1'he complete line then reads, "Apr. 22, 4 br. .12 lb." In this
case we have not considered at all the honey iu the frames composing the broollnest, so that our estimate is probably balanced by the honey we h'1\'e ignored in the
brood-frames.
It not infreqnently happens that there is little or no honey in the frames ontside
of the brood-nest, and in that case those containing brood must be inspected. As
far as possible this should: be done without removing the combs from the lliYe.
Snpposing we find jnst a patch of honey on each comb, we estimate the total a11(l
make entry as before. To show how wide are the variations. let us' take the writer's
own apiary on the last day of Almil, .19.17, at the end of a very trying winter, when
about 40 pel' cent. of all the bees. not only in the Province. bnt in prnctically all
the Northern States, were Wiped out. The average stores per eolony .amonnted to
S lb., but jus,t half of them had less than that, two having only .1 lb. each and fonr
2 lb. each. One had as much as 35 lb. in resen-e, while the secone1 best had 20 lb.
on hand.

I )f<.:I'.\UT.\IE. ''1'

OF .\(JRIClJL·lTHI~,

.\" <11'''('l'illc'd, tal-ing inYcutol'Y look" like n ta"k thnt UN'C)..· n lot of tim'. lIut
ttll' sto('k,takin~ of fOl't~' ('nloui(" iu the . priu~ of If)}i tool- only out' boul' lUll I II
half. Ot' II Iittll' Ulf)rt' tban two minutc;; to eadl bin', 'fb' inn'ntory ('nllll,!l.tl'cl.
that uil-:llt a list wa:< mlHl' of tht' ('olonies sllot't of ,'fort''', and nl()u~,idp t'twb OIH'
wa" II'l'iltc'u till' ljuantity ut'pdl'll. aud the lllllllhpr of thp lIil- that ('oulll spal't' tht'
lIPc'csslllT amount. .\1 til! lil'''t fa\'o\lt'ahle OPPOl'tunit~ til(' ,'tOI'l'S W(,I'P clllalilwd.
au t'tllllt)' J'l'alup from tilt' onl' hln' hl'in~ l'x(']lllnj,(t'll for OIl(" with the ll'l'l',,,"al'y
honpy in thl' othpl', Di1'(' pXIH'l'il'nel htl" tau~ht Ill(" Wl'it('I' that 1'1l~,lI'-syrull is a
H'r,I' imp I'r(~,t fOOl] for hroo(],rai"ing, 1'0 for ten ~'t':t1'.' ht' has [('(IlionI', an(] Linds it
)I('rfpl'!ly pal'.I' tn !.:pt alnng withont it hy J(',l\'ill~ mOl'C than Hntlieil'nt honl'Y in till'
fall. Hilll'l' hpl'H wast' uothim.:. I'xlra hO!lI'Y so I('ft i,' "imply iU:;lIrauc'p and if<
1'('('o\'c'rl'd at tbp twxt extmcling,

;\I,\Y,

t 'olon!l'" tbnt IIl'p in gooe] ('olll]itlon hoom alon~ thi" nlOnth at a gn',lt )1:'1<'1', .\n)'
hiy(' that ou ~Ia)' lst Hhml'f< 1)('1''' o('('n]l~'ing all spac'c'" hetll'l'(,u [l'amPH i" In finl'
l'olHlilion, anel Hhould he j,(iven a SI'('OIf(~ hrood,('luIIUIH'1' nhon~ th firM,
l<Jal'ly in thl' mouth Olll' IllUst ntll'llll to weak ('UIOU!l'S if llOssih!p, It' tile lae!' of
IIUllll)('I'S is elll(' to n faiJin~ IlUl'('II, thp hN'S ma~' c'lll]l'al'Onr to l>UP('I'HN]t' IIPI' llurill~
fruit hloOlll, Qt' shl' nltl,1" llisap)lPlIl' fl'olu tbl' Ili\'(" <h1l'l'uS I'ni.'pll ill a wl'ak ('olou~'
ut thi" tiulP :II'I' of H~IT littll' 1"11111(', une] :Irl' a1mnsl sur!' to hI' "llpplau!u] a~aill In
JIIII(' or .Tul,l', III'ol'il]('ll thl',I' lin' that lon~, Thl'l'P h nlso gl'l'at risk that t1ll'~' will
fail to matI' on ,!l'I'oUllt of tht' e'o',! In'nlhC'r, 'file \\-rit('r lin:; hall (jlll'l'lls hatl'!1('e] out
in tb!' pllt] of .\pl'il nul! do all right, hut tit' iustunl" is ralhl'r IIllu,'mll. ~ro,t h 'po
kp 11('1':; hal'p liltle u:;(" for II IItH'l'll that j" lIot mi.'pel t]urill,~ til(' normal SWal'lllill~
S('a. Oil, 01' in thl' tim\' of t h ' hout'~·,tlo""

111 di"lrittH ",llt'l't' ,'oft allll \"illt' 1ll:lplC's ahoulld it shoulel he pos, ihle to gl't -Ill
or ;')() lh, of surplus honl'Y if ('olouh',' arC' ;,;tI'Ollg',

.\s ft'uit-hlossoIllS ('PHSI' thprt' i oftpn a deartll of upl'tal' till' last wt'pk of tltt'
Illouth; ill fill'!. up ulltil till' hOllp,I'-l\ow "tarts. aud 1I1l1'1''' f('('(lin~ Ill' n'''ol'lerl to.
the ('oloni " will dwintlle wtllt,t' thuu ilH'rease, 1''IIlt'I'(' hl'oolll ~I'()W'" tlll'l't' is no lae'lof ]lollpu. 'f11l' Dt',I' Hc'll S(,Pllls to hI' fortunate ('nou;.:h to luwl' no urpak onl'e upttar
lll'gin" to t:ome in.
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JUNE.

'l'his is the great swarming month. Very strong colonies may send out a swarm
in the early part 'of the month, but most will start near the cOlllmem:ement of t1ie
honey-flow. The new colony has to build' a set of combs, raise thousands of bees,
and proyide stores for the winter; hence the best time to start househ:eeping in a
new locality is when nectnr is coming in freely.
In most parts of this continent June is the month of the honey-flow, but in
British Oolumbia cloYer rarely yieJds until about the end of the lIIonth. The first
few d:iys the bees will deposit the nectar in the brood-chamber, filling eyery vacant
cell just as fast as they become empty through the hatching of'-brood. 'l'hen comes
the capping of the honey. This is the time to put on supers, and is indicated by
the whitening of the wax on the top of the frames. If comb-honey supers are put
on before this, the ,bees often remoye the foundatiou to use in the brood-chamber.
'Where 'an upper (liyision of empty extracting combs was given earl reI',. and the
intention is to run for extracted honey, nothing need be done excepting to make
sure that the bees have enough room.
JULY.

All over the Prov,ince the clo\,er honey-flow comes to an end about the middle
of this month.
Ordinarily there is very little swarming after the beginning of the month, and
it is well that this is so, .as late swarm's wi11 simply starye to deatll unless fed
regularly for scveral weeks.
All sealed comb-honey should be removed from the hive at the close of the flow,
to prevent its delicate whliteness becoming soiled by the travel of the bees. IGxtracted
honey shonld be left on longer, to ensure its being thoronghly ripened. 'When there
is a secollli flow the crops should be kept apart by extr,acting the first before the
other is dne.
AUGUST.

IGxcepting in the fir!,weed regions, there is but little forage for bees in Angust,
this tIeing especia]]y'true of the Coast" regions; in fact, were it not for 'fall dandelions
and thistles, there would be practica]]y ~lOthing coming in. Towards the end of the
month the second flow starts in tile Dry Belt.
SEPTE;\lBER.

In the Coast districts there is no necNlr. Early in tile month tile hives shonJd
be gone through to see how the bees are 'off for stores. Some bee-l,eepers feed for
the winter before the month closes; others prefer to give half tile necessary amonnt
now, the balance a month hence. Any weak or queenless colony shonJd be combined
with 11ll0ther.
OCTOBER.

Before the end of tile month make certain that every colony has at least six
frames of honey or sugar syrup to carry it through the winter. ilTeeding oyer, the
colonies should be, preparell for the cold months, as described, in the chapter on
wintering.
'

CHAPTER VIII.
Swarming.

Living creatnres .reproduce their kind to ensure the perpetuation of tile race.
Genera]]y speaking, tile interest lis centred in the 'll'irect descent fl'om illdividnlll to
indiYidual, liS each one in turn becomes the fountain source of a new generation.
But with bees it is different,. for here we have .[l social organism in which the faetol'
of parentage is snborcUnate. There is continuity from queen to queen, but tllis is

(

I('SH ilUjlortant than the r('pl'o(hll'liou of ('olonic ; tbat I. , tIll' fild of I)('rpetuatioll i.
ilion' t'l'ntrl'll ill tl1l' commuuil.I Iban in :ln~' ilHliYillnal. FUl'tbl'l'Iuor, a q\ll'('n lIlay
(lit' an(l he slll'\'I'l'<1l'll hr l\('r (Ian~hl 'r, witlwut anr hl(·rt'a-.; in til(' population of tIlt'
h'e ",uI'hl at Ia)'!!;!.' ; ",bprl':1. , \I hl'lI nl'\\" ('oloni " :11'1' fo r 111 1'(1 , thl'l'!' is an iucr aHp hoth
ill ('OIU IllU II it iI's HIHl ill the total Dumhl'r of Ill' '.

Fig, :!:!.

\ 'lI'al'l1l c1u'f~rlUI:.

'I'hl' hl'l·.·· llI('thod of 1'I'jll'ollol'lioll. Ihen, iH hy fhl' fOl'lHatIon of IW\\" ('o]onil'H,
~pn('l':llly in .TUIH', 111(' hil'(''' br('om very Hrollg'
wilh a '-lIjl(,l'aLJllIHI:lIll'1' or initahit:lllts. and Ron1\' lill(' dny Ihous:lu(!" of thrlu l'ush
Iwll n1l'll out of tloorH, t'irdillg' ill tlte ail' ill an 1'1'('1' darkl'lIing' tloud for ;;I'I'I'rnl
IlIillll1('s; tlWlI. as if ot' Olll' Hlillll. lh('y s('ttle iu :I ('1u,lpr 011 a ('onYl'lIil'nl nhjl'(.t,
\\hil-h is !!;('nl'l'ally [hp hl'alHll of :l llr:lrhy-trep. 1ll'l'P tlU',I' l'1ill~ ror quit a while
(Fi!!;. :.!:.!). rr('(!UputIy lllHlI's. as if nlY:lifin~ illlportant nl'lI'.' from ;;nuwlI'hl'n'; thl'lI.
if IlUllIOl'Stl'l1. they "ill slHldt'uly lh'l'i1lUjl tn purl, nuknollu. lO('alill~ in a holt, in
Iltl' trunk of SOlllP dpl'a~'in~ 11'PI'. :lIul 11IPI'(> slart Ujl the l'OUtilll' (If till' I'olon~' 111'1'1',11.
Hut in a \\'ell-<:'olHlul'tp(1 :lpi:\l'~' l!w ftl~l1t to (]j,ta1\t l' ~ion.' i.' ,'l\mlllal'i1y Ill' \'I'nlpd
h.I- Ill(' lI('r-krl'!wr. who S\'('UI'I'S 1111' l'1u.'t('l· am] hOIl'l's it ill 1\ 1'l'g"l1lal' hire. ()I'(JiIII11"il,I" l!IP~' '\l'I'ppt lhl' dOlllil"iIt', just il.' I'll'as('(l a" if it 11'1'1'1' of l!wil' OW1\ ,rlt'diou.
'lite II'hol<' ]ll'ocl'dure is tl'l'1llli<·all.l' l(nOll'n ns !;1I'1I1"ming.
In a hin' in ,'l1Inlllpr-tilllp 1I1l'l"(' an' to 11 fOI\1\d hPl" of all :l~PS :lnll Ol"l'tlll:\tion '.
'[II(' I'('IT ~·lIl1ng-p't :In' ullr'ill/o: th{' lanw, !lIakin~ wa,-. 1Iuil(!iIlg' ('01\1 lis. {'uriug Ihl'
Iton\,,\" aud I'Hppiug' it ol"('r: till' oldl'r IllIl" 1I1'l' fil'ld,\\'orkl'l's. th('ir 1Insilll's. hpin/o: tn
I'lIl'1'.I· ill 1I('('t:1l'. POllCIl, \YIIII'r. lind llrO[1oJis. _\.11 int 'rp;;till~ point lit 01\{'e arisl",
I"hal j lhe agr of thl' h('!'H that foml til l'wnrlll'! 'Illl' 0111 'lIlI'\'1\ I1llIlol11lt('(II.I' It'a\'(',
"'11P1l Ihl' pl'or l' "pll,'on haH :l tTi 1'1'11,
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the hin'; tllat i" bt'yoml all disputt': and it is lH.'lipH'd that the I-:rpuh'r part of th
slYa nil tOl1sists of fip!tlerK. but thprc j,' ul~o a fair proportion of ~-oun~er OIl • whosl'
dnty is ("ol1ternt'd \dth the in:i11e luuol1r. This Kl!lluld he so. f()1' tbe ut'"t "plfare
of thc new COllllUunity,
ElH'h b I' Jills ber honey-sat to it: utmost capatity 11 fOl"{' :tartiu~ out, .0 tlla t
the Ilew ('olon~' is prodsiol1pd for scveral day.' ahrad. slwu1<1 illl'!rDJent wl'athl'r
pl'l'n'nt lhe gathl'rin!: of lledar, On urrin\l at tbe llt'\\ al)1)(le, p:lrt of th :warlll
starts at on 'I' to clean it out; llnlllht'r !!:alllNs into ft'stoons :lntl prm'ecIL'l to ;('('r('(I'
wax; "bile still ol1\\'r: ('ollpl'! tilt' wax uud lIuild ('OIHlls, .Tn:t a: ft\st as cell: an'
built ([w \1111'1'11 lay>4 t';.n~: ill tlWlI1, 01' Ihe workprs ston' hont'.", so tlwt in a few 11a.">4
tilt' usual routine of II hpp ('ollllllunity is estalllisbcd.

10'11-:, 23,

~l1lokilll-:

tbe

Wfil·lll.

111 the hi\'(' from whidl tile SWllnD 1'1l1er/-:pd there has be('u Ipfl quite a sIron/-:
fol't-<> of 11 e>4, Ihousalltls of YOllllg hrood in all "ta/-:rs. from I'/-:f.! tn tllose :lllout to
emer~ • anll "el'('ral (lUI 'Il-(·t'll", from each of whieh thl'r may ('ome oul a queI'll. If
tllt' l'Onditions set'1I1 propitious. thl' worliers llIa~' dl'('ide 10 st'ml off several swarms.
t'lleh aN.'oIllpauil'l1 b,r a vir~iu qUI'('ll. Sillce the hil'e has hcl'u del'illpilly wra!iI'!]('(l
b~- till' loss of thl' fir~t swarm. the "enlUu will 1)(' muell smallt'r. tlll' thir<l \vealwr "till.
111H1 SO 011 with the otill'r:-:. until the In"t nHI~- ('on"i:t of a men' haullful of hl'(,~.
ueb \Y 'ak eolouie" arc allllO"t ('prlain to die of starvatiou (l11rill~ tll' wiull'1'. as
th('~' are rarely strllll/-: l'uoul-(h to huiltl up a 11um rous fol'l'\' ;\IH\ lar in ,'ullit-ieut
.ton's he fore thl' ('oltl wt'aUll'r "ts in, €'xcl'ptiug in v'1'y lJighly favourell ]oealitie!',
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Tht' halltlJillg of a Kwarlll is not a "t'rious propo."ition, 11l'O\'hll'd it <loes not Kl'ttle
in a rntlwr inaceessihle plll1'e, j'l\til it tloe duster lIothin~ ean he doue with it;
therpfore it is uttl'rJy ll.'pl,',s, sO far as Ihe l!('('s are eOIl('prnl'<I, to heal tin pails, rin~
1>1'1 Is, or otherwise make a hi(lpous noi"t', ~ueh "trt'nuo:ity llIaJ' lll'oyhie Oe('upation
for thl' h(','-keept'r at a tinw whl'n h,' fet'ls ht' oU~bt to be <loin!;' "onlPthiu~ to Khow
Ill' i, in ('Onll'oJ of tbe ,'ituation, lmt Ill' will liHplay more wisllolll if ]1(' sPIlately \\"ails
until tlll'y ~ettl(', in tbe IllP:llltilll(' pl'll\'i,lin~ bill1"elf with a hu"hpi or dothe, haskl'lIH', t of all. a hi!;' dishpan-,llHl a Jar~c apron or I'imilar 1~I\'('ring", ;\IanJ' ht'C-kc('pers
!ll'lh'\'l' in Ktarting Ol)('ration: hy lir,.;! ,.;mokill"" tbe dust,'r a lilt! (l"i~, :?31. "'lwn
t h,' dustpr i" at the plHI of a 10\\ hranl'll tIlt' baskl't is Iwhl dose Ullll('r it, then thp
hrunl'h is ~iH'n a ,'lIdlh'u <lownwanl j('rk tbat tUlllhll's thl' hl'llS into th basket
(Fig", :? I). wbieb is thpn fluil'l,ly ('lJ\'('rl'tl with the apron, For a hil-:her braudl a

FI/-:, :!~, shllkln/-: thl' swarm Into a dish pan,

,'!l'p-Ia<llh'r is almo"t a 1ll'I'p'sitJ. sonwtiJll(', oue must dimh th(' trpp to reaeh th
lu'l's, lu willtly wpatlwr thpJ llIay g"atllPr on a thiek hrall('h, or ('y('n on tlw trunk.
ill \\"hith ea"l' tb('y llIust he hrushpfl off with tbe hauels, 'YhplI th,' hr:lJwh hnpI)('U'
to h" a ' Illall one the l"P( ('IIi 'sl w~IY is ofteu to ('ut it off, In allY ('asp, it i: alw:IJ':
as \\"('11 to han' a small , a I\" h:UHIJ' \\"h('n gatherin!;' iu a swarm, to eut away twl!;"
alltI 'praJ's that illterfen',
OI\('P tIll' swarm has !I('PII ,','('url'll it i earrieel to tbl' IH'\\' hh'p, in front of whieh
a hl,,,t has h '('II s]\1'('11l1 Ol' hoartIs laill to fOl'lll a l'III1War, .\ ,'IlI:111 lot of th(' hilt','
i"l1l1I11JlL'd out '10'(' to tb(' t'ntraJlI • (Fi~, :?;;l. tb(' rest farlh"r nwa~', 01' til Y may h,
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I{'ft in !lit' basket, wllich i. stooll on t'dgt' Ip,lllill~ nt-:ainRt tlw hiyp-front. In n few
Illinut{'s ,nnw lhninl!; "pirit will yt'nture into the ntnllwP fillll soon all will follow,
In wnrlll ","catller it is nlwll~" "ise to hnre th' t'on'r a liltll raist'(l al the haek, 10
pl'Oyitle plenty of yt'ulillllion; olllt'nl"ise the laek of air IllfiY tnupt the he's to make
a St'('01HI flight, In tht' efiSP of n ypry large. \yal'll! it is weli to ha\" an Illpty hh'ebody under the one with frnult',' I pro,ide loIs of cln.'teriug-ro Ill.
PRfAE,-TIOX OF S\\-AR~ll.'G.

'1'hp wrilt'r "anls 10 t'Ulpha"ize til non-, wnrming itkn, for Iwrc is tile cru,' of
sUt,t'cssful ho!1t'Y pro(1l1dioll. ".( all knuw tllnt if we eat .'on1l'tl1illp; frum sto<:l', we
,\.' n dire«'l (·OIl.'I'qUl'nt·1' Ill'('yenl lhe I'Hniu~ of tht' Ilpxl j:(l llPl'a!ion. '1'l1l1s. when we
'at PI'j:(s or tl1t' !lpll, 110 ('[lid,t'IlS ('nll follmY; if \\e pal the ('OW, lhpn' ellU he no calf;
and llsuall~', Whpll WI' wlIlll mill;:, we kill th(' oll·sprin;.:. 'l'll(> swarm is th ll(', t
gpuprnlion of n 1Jl'l' ('o!ony, lWIH't' if we Wl1ut llo!1t'Y WI' lllURt 1'1' 'n'nt it' comlug.

Fig, :!;;, :hnking thl' bl'C8 In front of til(' hll'l',

The Ilr('n~ntion of :wllrminl!; is to th(' hCt,·!,t'c\wr in Illtbt pllrls of thl' wOl'hl n
I'I'gU];U' will-o·-tht....\yisp. lIt' wiluls surplus bOll Y. hul Ill' Imow" hy (,xpl'rient:l' that
hl' will c;et far mol" from :1 t'olony that does nol swarm than he will gl't from ont'
thnt do " eyt'n with thl' nill of all itR ol'f~hoot", 'l'h('I'l'fnr bl' trit',' h:1l'd In ~I't
rnusiug Rtroll~ hin·.' hy till' llt'gillning of lhe llCl\lt'r-tlow, and tn hnl«l lhe fnrl~'s luluet
a 11 lhrough the st>ason,
Tbon.':IIH1,' art' \\'I't",tling "'rinns1r with til . warming prnhll'lll '\,pry ,1I1ll1l1t'r.
"Iri\'ing 10 IInl1l'l',;1<1I1I1 till' imlllt'tlintt canse. It is not t'nolll'h to sa~' it is the 111'(',"
UH'tlloll of I' 'pI'OIIIlt'illg tilt' slll'\'ils. for all Rtrong eolonil''; in an aphll'y dn not thl'llw
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olr "wal'lI1'< in tht' ,,,'a"OIl: oftI'll thl' majo!'lty lin not. .\~;l In, it if; 1I0t a prohl\'111 of
"I'X ill, 'Ulld, for till' IItH'l'lI lIa" 1111 111'"il'e" hut to lay: In fad, till' (]('I'I .. lon wlll'tlH'1'
to lIiI'i,]e or 1I0t to Illyh]1' till' ('()lollY i.' lIt'tl.'l'llllllell h~ till' wI,,'I,\'l's, who are [I'('t' of
till.' "1',' impubl',
]'III':I"lt,I''',', lli"'Ollllol't. pl'adll';llly ;;UllI;; up till' I'ollllitlon" tllat tlel'plop tile
Jt is I'auH'I]:-

;;wal'mill~ illlllul"l',

(1.) By the \\':llIt of room ill tl1l' ('omh", allll tllis i" th(' IIlU, 't IllIpol'tallt ('au,,\, of
all. 'rll(,I'(' mu;;t hI' rt'allll~ al'('p'"ihll' I'l'lb [or the IJllt'1'1I ill ('al'l~' ~Ia~ if the h('('" ar('
10 hI' ('OIlt('lItl'I], 111'111'(' thp iJIlPOl'tlllll ' of ~iI'in~ till' I'olllny :I ;;\,('11111] l'IJalllllel' a' oon
a;; th\' hl'p" al'(' ('I'owtlill~ till' IiI'S!. To put all l'xtl'al'till~ "npl'l' 01'1'1' a hn)oll-l'IlamIH'!',
hut with 11 'jUl'I'II·I'.l'Illlh'l' h\'tIl'I'('n, is 110 jll'('I'l'lItln', for thl" i" l!il'llI~ more room for

Fi~.

2n.

II

There's thl'

qU('('Il. "

II 0 nl',l' wh\'11 tlJ\,I'(' is IWIII', II hih' it ~ll'p" IJO :ll]llitiollal room for ~~-la~'IIl~, wllidl is
what Is wantl'(l. On('p til(' slull'mlll~ fpI'\'t' ha;; (h'I'Clopl'll. tllp ollly ('Ul'e is ;;w:lrming,
;;0 that ~IYIII~ atll]itlollal Sp'l<'l' at thl;; ;;ta~1' is too latl',
(:!,) By til(' hp:lt of thl' SUlI1I1I1'1' >'1111,
This I, 1I0t ('lIon~h III its\'lf, hnt it
llllelJ\lrH~('s thp illlllll I~p.
(::.) By till' Ill'\',,('n,' of alJ nl'm,I' of 1]I'OI\('S In thl' hll'p, wllo (TOII'(] it nlill make
it ulI"lmfol't;lhll', TII('l'efon' I;('pp I]OWIi til(' amount of Ilrollly'omh.
( t ) B,\' VOOI' Yl'ntilatloll,
It I" "imply IIlJ)lossihll' I1n]'ill~ hot w ather for a "mall
('lItJ"ull'e to ~Iyl' "ntlh'il'lIt "II'I'ulation of ail' to 'ali 'fy til(' 111'1'(1' of, ;;n~' ;;0,(;00 h('('..
:1I11] ahllnt a" JJJallY ill tilt' hah,\' "tn!!\', 'l'lIl'l'flfOl'1' ll't till plltrall('l' aett'l' ~Ill~' 1st he
at 1 a,t all IIIi'll hidl :I III I n, wilh' a" that part of thp ('omhs Oil wllidl th~ h('(" :In'
I III"t('I'('(1. III 1110, r I'a,,'" this II III h.. tIll' fllll \yj(lth of tl1I' hin', In the hot-w('atlwr
p(,I'I"II thl' hl'IlOll-(,h:lmh('1' may h(' j nIh d had, or pn;;h('d fll!'ll':Il'd II 1'lllIp!l' of ind1l's to
('h';11' the ('IHI or thl' hottom 1I0al'l] :IIH] thll,' gll'(, a fn" ('lll'I'pllt of all' unrl('1' the
frnllw'.
(:i,) ('OIOIlII's 1'1111 for 1', trad(',] lin' \'l'l'y mudl l(,,'s Hah]l' to >i1l':ll'llJ th:ln tllo,,\'
I'II1I 1'01' ('omh 11l111('~' ,'11 1'1' ('xt 1':11 tel] !lOIl('} i" mol'(' pronlahl(' In thi" 1'l'o\illl'l' ,lJI']
I pl'tldnl'('I] with h'" lahoul', thl' II('~illll(,1' Is alll I",',] to (]\'I'ot\' hi" ('lll'r~r to "l'(,lIrlll~
hi" \'l'0P ill til is ffll'm,
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The climatic and nectar-producing couditions in British Columbia are so different
from prnctically all other regions on this earth thnl from the yery start at' their
work the Foul-broocU Inspectors rea lized there would probably need to be worked out
It system of bee-keeping suited to the region.
IDast of the Hocky ~Iountains the
first pollen is carried in about April 10th, while the honey"flow starts early in June,
so that the building-up season is only two months long. Tn British Columbia pollencanTing is usually started in the first half of March. but our honey-flow is not due
until about July 5th, so our bUilding-up period is foul' months long. Iu the IDast
the colouies attain full strength just at the start of the honey-flow; in British
Columbia onr bees are at fuN strength in the end of May, nearly six weeks before
the flow is due. The most natural thing for the bees to (10 is to swarm, bnt swarming wea]wus the hh'e, so the bee-keeper's one aim is to prevent the division of the
honeY-I,,'llthering forces. '1'he first departure made by the Inspectors was to recommend the addition of a second star)" of brood·combs about May 1st, so that the
queen might have ample room for her laying activities. '1'his prayed to be a big
step forward, resulting in very strong colonies, aud in most seasons nlmost entirely
eliminating ""warming, but in other years it is of no av·ail.
]mlepen(lently the three Inspectors tackled the problem, following their usual
custom of working upon a particular phase of bee-keeping at the same time, but
holding 110 communication 011 the sll·bjec·t nntil each felt he had solved it, then
meeting to compare notes. Tn the Olmnagan Mr. Harris was il1lmecHately concenlecl
with the non-swarming problem as applicnble to comb-honey production, while Mr.
Sheppard in the Kootenays anel Mr. Todd in the 'Vet Belt were working it out for
extrncted honey. I'l'actically a II a rrivec1 a t the sa me conclusiou. et'he systems as
at present de\-elopecl are given as being merely suggestive, not final by nny means.
'1'he fundalnental Wea is that the bees will be allowed to raise it new queen for
the 'hive. Tn the first system the old queen, will continue to lay until the last possible
minute, so that there may be no fnlling-off in bee po])ulntion before the honey-tlow.
1'0 ntta in .th is highly desirable end ilt is recommOIH1ed' that whenever the. broodchamber contains '~Jr.0ocT in seven combs a second story of brood-combs be ndded,
so that the queen: may have plenty of room for egg production. As stated iu
chapter 1., this seconcl story will pNJbabl'y be given about ~iay 1st in the Lower
Fraser region, and about the micTcJlle of the month in the Dry Belt. \Vhenever there
is brood 'in at least ten combs, probably a week after giving the second story. the
bee-I;:eeper shoulel rearrange the :])rooel nest ,by putting the ten. fra.mes containing
the most brood in the lower story, while nil other frames, with adhering bees and
the queen, are placed' in the upper story, but with nn excluc1er !Jetween the two
stories.
Being cut off from 'the qncen, the bees in the lower story usually start queencells, mnuy more than the !Jee-keeper wnnts-he neec1s only one. On the s'ixth 01'
seventh day examine the frames in this story for qneen-cells, all !Jut the biggest
being cut out. Now, queen-cells are often dilticult to locate, being set level with the
surf'ace of the com!J, especially along the !Jott0l11 edges, so one must clem' each comb
enti rely of bees to mal;:e sure no one is missed. As a sudden jar is bad for a young
qneen, the bees should be carefully anel gently brushed off the comb all which is the
choice cell. A wisp of soft gnlss makes a gooc1 brush. The !Jees may be shnken
from the other combs, as nil the cells are to be l]estroyed. '1'he part containing the
old queen may be placed 011 a new location if increase be wantecl. l!' no iucrease
be desired, it may be provided with a bottom board 11l1d covel' anel' set on top of
the old hive until the young queen below 'bas begun to lay, when the old queen lllny
be Idlleel nnd the two parts of the hive combined.
The olel hive is now in fine condition for the halley-flow, and as there is now a
,Young qIH.'Cn there is no ch:llIce of swarming, while the coneHtions are ideal for a
big supply of young !Jees for wintering, as she is eager to lay.
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The problem may be looked at from another illlgle. A periol1 of five weeks
elapses between the Inying. of the egg and the day when the bee becomes a fieldworker. In an avel'age season the honey-flow in British Columbia begins on ,July
5th; hence all bees thnt become field-workers after the middle of the month have
little opportunity to g'ather hone~', but nre necessarily consumers'. Consequently
they are of no value to the bee-keeper as honey-producers. Bnt they cost mnch
honey to raise, and will cost much to feed dming the period of theil' short life. ~'he
writer suspects that fully (iO lb. of hone.\, is fed to larv:e between ,Jnne 10th and
July 15th, that from the bee-koeper's standpoint is a dead loss, as it is spent to raise
bees that will lw,-er store any honey in the supers. Had it not been so expended it
wonld have gone into the supers in ,June and greatly added to the honey-crop.
~'he above facts suggest that the qneell shonld be removed from every strong
colony; that is Que where the bees are just beginning to boil over, abont ,Jnne 10th.
If no increase be wanted she ma~' be killed at once. The bees win at once start
queen-cells,. From seven to nine days later all queen-cells should be cnt out excepting the best one. 'l'he young qneen will begin, to lay at the begiuning of the honeytiow, but at first slowly, as the bees are filling the cells with nectar.
'Wben increase is wanted, or if the bee-keeper dcsires to save a fine queen, the
procedure is different. 'When the queen is found, place the frame containing her in
a new hive, then fill up with two or three eombs of 'honey and empty combs. Lift
the old hive to a new location, putting the new hive where the oldl one stood. ~'he
ti.,·ing bees will all return to the old stand mil]' will set to work to build up the new
hive.
'J.'he old 'hive is full of young bees, many of whom have never been outside of the
hin" so the new location is home to them. 'rhe youug workers will build queencellsnnd go right on ns if nothing had happened'. H will be wise to cut out all
queen-cells excepting one from ,the seventh to the ninth day.
Since the nbove wns written n large bee-keeper in, Iowa, one who owns 500
colonie~, says he hns practised this system for mauy yenrs nnd fil1l1s it highly
successful. He dequeens just befol'e the honey-flow is due; our climatic conditions
will compel action three weeks hefore the start of the flow, so that our results will
be different, either for better or worse, but thc system is worthy of a trinl ou a
sma II selle.
To 1'IlIcVEXT SECOXIl SWAIL\lS.
~"he principle involl'ed in the prevention of seeond swarms is to weaken the
parent hive, strengthen the swarm. nnd secure ns much surplus honey as possible.
11emove the old hive from the stand and set it in a new location, the sooner the
bettet', flS we want to catch all the bees that nre coming ill. from the fields with
nectar. Set the new hive ill Lts place, using fuII foundation in the frames. Then
secure the swarm and hive it in the new hive on the old stand. ~'he bees will at
once proceed to draw out the foundation into comb. If thel'e be a super on the old
colony, two days later <transfer it to the new one. bees nnd all; but if the combs be
fot' extracted h01W~'. place a quecn-exe!ll(ler between the bodies.
~ehe old hive has been so thoroughly weal;:ened thnt it will have very little
amhition to again swarm. 'rhe Hew colony is in possession of practically nIl the
field bees. so wiII rush in the neetat'. There is no room 1'01' itt in the brood-chamber,
since there is no comb'rclH]IY, so it is stored in the super. ,Just as fnst flS the new
combs are built below, the queen is ready to tal;:e possession and fill the celIs with
eggs. In the meantime, in the old hive. the becs wiII probably permit one queeu to
hatch ont nnd destroy the rest. As young bees are hatching all the time. the colony
wiII get quite strong nnd possibly lay up euongh stores to cany it ovel' the winter.
At one time it was thought that cutting ont alI queen-celIs was a sure preventh'e
of swarming, but it merely delays it. If neal' the end of the tiow. the delay mny
carry it pnst the crisis. when the desire will vanish; but if not. then the result: is
l'a ther problemntical.
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In Ikitish Columbia the best preventive of swnrming is to gh-e a sec."Ond broodchamber the first week of May in the "'et Belt, about the middle of the month in
the Dry Belt.
CHAPTER IX.

Frames, Sections, and Foundation.
1\. honeycomb is nbout 1 inch in thickness in ordim1l'Y conditions, with a space of
nbout % inch between each pair. In a state of nature the bees do not build them in
the symmetrical form we like to get in the modern hive; the pet'fect comb is very
largely the worl;: of the ,bee-keeper. He provides a frame not the least bit like anything the bees would naturally use; he compels them to build straight, and to start
at '11 certain part of the top bar; furthermore, he Hmits their activity ,principally to
the construction of .worker-cells, permitting the luxury of a few drone-cells where
the bees would make hundreds.
Uniform thickness of comb is secured by a self-spacing device on the U]1per part
of the end ,bars of the frames, which nre there 1% inches wide. Now, the bees
natnrally glue together the end 'bars where they are in con.tact; therefore the smaller
the touching surfaces the better. If you look at nn eml 1mI' you will see that the'
INI,rrow side of one is tlat, while that of the other is brought to an edge: In the hil-e
a sharp edge is intended to touch a fiat edge. Since frames 1lliay,be turued round,
we must, in putting the parts of them together, point the sharp edges in oppos,ite
directions; furthermore, we must have a unifornl ,~-ay. 'l'he writer, for instance,
when he hoWs up a frame for inspection, as in Fig. la, has the sharp edge against
the lingers of his right hanel, hut 'against the thumb of tlle left:.
If a swarm be hil-ed on, perfectloy empty frames, there is' no reason, from the
standpoint of the bees, why they should build a comb from the top klr of each and
·that trnly in the centre. 'l'he beL~l(Ceper forces them by fastening urtiticial foundation along the centre of the ba,r, and once they h:1\'e begun they will n,aturally carry
th,e comb straight down to near the bottom bar, sometimes all the way. Through
. moth-es of economy, many bee-keepers use merely a strip of foundation, sayan inch
wide, but the present-(l'ay tendency is to use full sheets in each frame: IJ'irst, to be
sme of getting evenly built combs; second, to prevent the huilding 01' drone-cells.
'.I'here are mHl\oYconfiictingtlwories ,as to hnw the bees dec:ide when the~' sha II build
drone-comb, but this much, seems to be true: A swnrm provides worl,er-cells at first
so that the queen may start: layiug, and will build no other kind for twenty-one days
if she can use each cell as .fast as it is Ill'adc; but at the end of th'at time the cells
lirst occupied nre ,again empty, hence she may be unable to keep the new ones fUll,
anll then the comb-builders may tUrB,. their attention to drone-comb. "'hen there is
too much of this-a patch as big as the llalm of one's 'hand is enongh for any hiveit shouIcl 'be cut 'out, in the hope that it will be replaced by workCl:-cells. '.I'he best
way, however, is to sta rt right by nsing full sheets of foundation in each frame. The
cost is H'bout 10 cents a sheet. which is soon savecl silice there wHi be no :u'my of
drones eating up much more than, that value in honey, besides 'helping to flrouse the
swarming fever in the minds of the workers.
'
'J;he sheet of foundation is inserted into a narrow groove cut in the nnder-side
of the top bar, then held in position by a wedge alongside of it. 'l'his wedge must
be driven in very tight; better still, make certain that the wedge will stay where it
is put by driving a short nail into each end and one in the middle.
In 'a fiilC specimen of n linished frame the comb is attached to the bottom bar
and the two end bars; but, nnl'ortnnately, such fine examples are not as common as
they might be. Now, a comb fille(] with honey and brood weighs several POUlH]S, so
that there is quite ,a strain Oil the npper part; furthermore, if it be ,tilted fl:Olll the
perpendicular it Is apt to break and drop out of tile frame. ~ro hold it securely in
position the frame is usually wireel'. For this purpose the end bars nre pierced with
tln'ee or four holes, through which the thin wire, No. 30, is strnng. 01' course, the
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wirin~ is 11{)[1(' bpfore thp foulldation is lIut in,
run through thl' ('"tl'UdOl'.

An nnwired fraill

:hould nen'r he

l'h' op'r:ltion of' wirill~ is a \'NT sill1t1le Ollp, "'I](,l'e thn'(' \yil"s ,Ire to lJp U.'l'l!.
IJ<>gin lJ)- lll'h'inl;" in half-wuy l\ coullle of tack~-2-oz, size is l'i~ht, but 3- z, will 110 _
OUl' h('sille a bolp II(' 't till' lop hal'. til\' othel' aloll~sillp til(' bole Ilpan'st the hnltolJl
hal' at tbp utlWl' Illl of' the f'rallll', Thl':e tal'ks mark til(' position of tb two P]H]o.;
f th wire whelI it is iIt plan', 'Ye wallt the win's to 11' so tl~htly ,trull~ that
Whpll til(' joh is IiIlI-hl'd, if \1(' Illu('k thPill a' if J)layill~ a harp, tllP:r will '. sill~:'
Tbe I'a,'i(':t wa~' to se('urp til(' Vrol1l'1' ti~htUl'S' is to nail :t l'ouple of :} -iUt'l1 t'll'atl:i
on the tH'lll"h, whos(' lli.-tlllln' Hpart shall lJl' a J t illdl less thnn the Icu~tb of till'
hottolll ha r, tbell sl'l'ill/.( t hI' pllll ha I'S b 1\Y('en thl'sp two, "'i ri III-( I1ra WIt ti~b t wi t h
II fmlll' in this positioll will hl nlllr' so whell thl' fraItIl' Is re!':l.'('d, .\s the' win'
is I'atlll'r ill('lilll'd tn kill)" it is hl'ttpr to Vass it lil'st thl'(lu~h the ('enll' holl's, th('ll
thrOU~h tlte 10[1 Olll'S, lillishlll,~ 011' this part of' til(' \\'ork by wiudlng lhe 'luI l'OUlIll
tIll' lack 1H',,1 thp top har, ::",1\\' pas':: lh(' otlJPl' I'llll oj' til(' \\'in' throu~b th bol tom
holl's. 11I''1\\\' e\'pIT stranl1 ti~ht. tlll'1l lwist tI\(' ('Illi 1'01l11(] lhe ~('{'(lI1(] t:u'k, .\s th>
win'~ arl' apt 10 "ink ill Ilip wOlld at tll(' ed~' of thl' bolt·s whpIJ clJ';t\l'u ti~ht. it
\\ ilt hl' of '\("'unln~l to USl' a ~('r( w-I]l'i\,('r as a hrat'p h('lwpl'n lhe 100[1 of the \\'ll'P
alld lltp l']HI hal', ~lm[1lr illtl'o<1I1I'p it ('Ios(' to the hole throll:-:h wltidl IlllSsl'S til('

I'I~. :!i, 1':IIlIlt'ddin~ wire in fnUUdutiou.

win' to hl' ti~btpll('ll. awl pn's.' outwar<1, at th!' :alllP tilllP pullin~ ti~ht ou the, lnl'k
wil'p with tlll' otl1l'r hanll. ltPIllO\'(' til(' frame frollJ thp ('II'ats Hntl finish tbe jllh hy
clrh'lng' hOlUl' the t:1('I,s,
Om'(' th> founcl<1tlon is ill pll\('p thl' wires ~houlcl lJl' pllllwl1clcl] ill it by llleallS of
11" (mhl'(ltl('I', \\'ltil'h is a 'mall wh('{'l on \\'bo:(' rim are '-PUl',; ,;et ll!tl'nlllt >J~',
'Lh('s(' ,tmcll]Jl' the win', \\'hidl is fon,(·tI illto th(' foundatioll as til(' whecl Is pa'spII
a lOll/.:', '1'0 :('('un' a tirlll sllpport fOl' th(' foundation, Jar it Oil :1 pic '(' of ~l,lnl'h
hnanl. a litllp .mallN than thl' in"itll' t1illll'n, Ions of till' f'rauH',
1\ \I

,'L(,TJO~

,

:\Iost b('/.(llIn('r~ in b '(Lk('l'pin~ I'JWO!'C I'omb-ltoll!')' a,' th(' pn'fl'rllhle form of the
('I'Op. 1I1'ohahl~' hC('ausl' tbp~' hp"itntp to im'l.'!';t in an 1'. tml'tor nntil the)' 1 arn what
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prospects there are IiII the Yenture. The production of a fine article of section-honey
in paying quantities is the acme of expert bee-keeping, and that too ill favourable
regions, but this Province is not one of them, 011 account of the cool Ilights. 'I'he
making of a section is accompanied by much comb-building, which calls for a high
tempel'ature in the super at night, a difficult limtter when the outside a'tmQsphere is
cool. 'I'he production for other reasons is di(licult in some parts of the Province, so
that, all in all, the results from this form of honey production call1lOt be considered as
a gnide as to the possibilities of the locality or the suitability of olle for tile industry.
'I'he section in general use is 4% inches S(luare, the wiMh is 1 % inches, with beeway at top and bottom to giYe the bees free access to the comb. Of course, there nrc
many other styles, bnt the one described is the one IllOSt Iil;:ely to be carried in stock
by local houses. A special body called a super, because it is placed aboYe the broodchamber, is used to hold these sections. It is 4% 'iuches deep, otherwise it is the
same size as an ordinary hive. A beginner is n:pt to be puzzled with the descriptive
names given to a super, but he must remember they are got from the hive. ~'hus, an
eight-frame super is intended to go on top of an eight-frame Idyl'. Tn this surplus
chamber the sections are carried in holders, a kind of frame, in fact, with separators
betweeu, whose purpose it is to secure uniform thickness and e\'enness of comb. A
couple of springs between the last sepal:ator and the side of the supcr hold eyerything tight.
Though devices cxist for folcHng sections-in fact. are .a necessity where many
thousauds are used-in a small way the folding is usually done by hand. Si.nce the
joints are Yery thin aud brittle, it is necessIlry to wet them. a little while before they
a re bent.
As with frames, foundation must be used, starters nt least. say, an inch wiele. nIHl
'Yer,\' thin. Brood' fOUllllntion is much thicker, bnt the proper kind. for eithcr purpose
is ca1'l'ied by all dc'alers in bee supplies. "'hen seyeral thousnncl seehiolls nre lIeede(l.
a machine will be found a great convenience, such a oue as a Hoot's Daisy l~onnda
tiou Fastener, which costs about a doHaI'. But where only a few are wanted the
starters can be readily fastened in with melted wax. One way is to attach the starter
to the top part of the section-that is, one of the sides du which is the bee-waybefore the wood is folcled. Ifirst. with an ordinnry jack-knife cut the wax foundation
into strips ::1% inches long and 1. inch wide; then mel t some wax ill a shallow dish
set on boilling water; lay the sections in a pile. face up, all the bench in front of the
Iltelted wax. Now take a starter, dip a Jong edge in the wax for a second, then set
ill position on the sectioll. Some who can work swiftly find this plan alI right. hut
the writer is not qniek enough, for by the time he gets the starter in positioll the wax
is set. A surer .plan is to run a line of melted wax along the edge of the starter while
it is 'ill contact with the wood. Hold the starter wHh the fingers of the left hnnd.
l'tlll the wax with a teaspoon held: in the right hand. 'I'he most certain way is to
make a special jig 1'01' the job. First, out of %-inch wood cut pieees 3'YJ, inches
square; about a .dozen will be enough. 'I'hen naH these an 'inch apart on a board:
Now ·you can hang th~ folded sections on these, upSide down, plaee the stnrters in
position, then run the wax along the edge. A slight backward tilt to the board is
an' ndYantage. 'I'he wax will set yery qUiekly, hut it takes a little while for it to
Itarclen, so handle each section carefu],Jy while setting it aside.
,Y. J. Sheppard, Inspeetor for the Kootenays, finds that the" easiest and most
expeditious way of fastening the fonndation is to use liquid w.ax which is melted
on the top of Itot water, preferably in a d'Ouble boiler. An ordinary glue-pot can. be
nsed for this purpose, Iwpt heated, oyer a small oil or spirit stoYe. \Vater is put ill
with the \vax iu the top boiler. 'l'he melted wax is applied wdth a brush about %
inch wide whi'ch has been cnt in the shape of a wedge. This 'is dipped down low
enough to reach well into the water eyery time it is used. 'J'lle hot water wjih the
wax keeps the brush from cooling too qllicl;:]~' and getting clogged wit'll cold wax.
As the brush is withdrawn there adheres to its surface a yery thin layer of wax

which can be quickl~'and neatly applied to the point where the founda tion is in
contact with tile section.
lDxTRACTING COMBS.

E·xtracted honey is produced in ordinary combs, just the kind used in the broodchamber. "'hile new they are rather tender; therefore IHllny will not use a comb
for extracting PUlll)(),~es until Jt has been bred ,in at least one season. 'l'he colour of
the eomb in no way affects the colour of the honey. '1'0 get first-class combs they
mllst be bni.Jt during the honey-f1o'Y. The frame filled wHh foundation is plaeed
between two old combs, either in the brood"clmmber or super. 'Ve have already secn
th:lt spare sets of empty comb are of grent value in l\hl~', when they come in very
handy to give the queen more room.
HONE¥ FOR Hmm CONSU1IlPTlON.

1.'he shallow extracting-frame is excellent where chunk honey for home consumpMan is wanted.
CHAPTER X.

Securing the Harvest.
g\-erything needed for the honey-flow in June should be got ready iu Mny, at the
latest. "'hen a swarm is clustering on the limb of a tree is not the time to rush to
town for the needed hh-e. yet &uch h>1S happened m:nuy times in the history of: beekeeping. It is just >1S bad.to put off the ma!dng-ready of supers until the honey-flaw
is on. Oue cannot tum the mill with· the water that has gone, neither can the bees
g.ather the nectar thnt was in the blossoms yesterday, but whieh they could not store
:1'\1'ay on accollnt of the ,Iqck of roodnin the hh-c. Besides, thcy have learned to loaf
aud to thiuk of swarming, both bad 1mbits from Ole bee-keeper's point of Yiell'.
So be prepared for whate\-er may come, whether a flood or a failure. If ~'ou are
running for seet:ion-honey, !lave for eac!l lliye at least two supers 'ready, filled with
sections, and, in addition, have at least fifty more sections in the 'house. One famous
bee-keeper in an onlinary region says he Il:ls fiye sectiou suners for each hiye ready
el-ery seasou, m-cn if he finds them necessary only once in half a dor-en years.. Once
he found that number not nearly enough.
"'hen the flow starts the .problem is to get the bees to work in the section super,
for they do not take to it kindly on account of the restricted pnssages to which they
a re unaccustomed,; often they will 1':1 ther swa rill than take possession. "'.hen a h iye
has been so strong that ,t1w bees ocenpied two brood-ehnmbers. 'they have leamed to
earry the nectar above ;so if we remove fhe upper one-of course. making sure that
the queen is left ·behind--then put on the eomb super, it is prohable the houey wiH
be stored in the sections. 1.'he upper division Illay be placed abo\'c a weak colony to
!')tl'engt1lCll it, or the frames of brood distributed where wnnted. 'rhe flying hees will
retUl'1I to the old hl.\·e.
13nit sections nre often used to decoy the hees nhol"e. 'Phe nnfinished sections
I1rom blst sea,son are kept o\-er the wlinter, find nt least one is plneetI in Hie centre
ofeaeh super; 1110re is even better. But if the honey-flow is 1I0t started when the
bn it sections nre given to the colony, the honey will be relllo\'ed and used below to
feed the brood.
The sections in the centre are the first to he filled. It does no ;harlll to remol"e
them as SOO!1 as they are finished, ,filling up with empt~- olles. If yon leave them
alone until nll a're done, watch their progress jnst the same, and as soon as you see
thnt the super is more than half-full, ]lut a second on top of the first. Fnrther
nctions will depend on conditions. Should the first super he completed hefore the
end of the flow is in sight, then elllj1ty it, fill in ~IeW sections, and set ahoye the
secolI(1. If the end is near, go slow, for ~'ou want finished sectiolls, uot II lot in
I"arions stages of development.
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The removal of a super full of sedions in the midst of the honey-flow is a simple
affair; just take it off ,the hive amI' set it on end on top of the cover. In an hour OJ:
two the bees will have vacated it, retnrning to the hive, nor will other :bees bother. as
they arc too busy carrying in nectar. Hnt whe;l the honey-flow is over it is a ver~'
differenlt affair, for then the worker-bees are looldng for a chance to rob each other's
hive~. The S'uper must be at once cleared of bees by jarring it, also by trle use of
smol,c, but the less of this the better, ~o as to avoid taint,ing the honey.
Section-honey should be sold as speedily as possible, before it has time to
grannlate. 'V\1('n stored in a hot dry place it will probably remain liquid until
Christmas, somet,imes' much longer, but all in nil, the early market is the safest.
Sections intended for sale should be scraped elean of all propolis aud wax. A
jack-knife with a straight blade is a gooe"L tool for the pm·pose. The agl'icultuml
world cannot learn too soon what is well kuown in the industrinl sphere, tlJllt more
money is spent to gratify the e~;e than on all other sense-organs combined; therefore
it pays to ha ve clean and neat every article that is to be placed. on Ule market.
IDxTHAcTED lIoN"y,
,V hen the queen has the run of ,a couple of hive-bodies there 'is nothing to be
done at the commencement of the honey-Itow, unles" the bee-I,eeper wants to contine
her to the lower chamber. In this ease he gets her below, then places a queenexcludel' between the two parts' of the ltive. 'rhe bee-keeping world i" very lllueh
di ,'Wed Oil tlris (juestioll; some mell use the exclnder, jnst as many do not It is the
nature of the bee to store the honey above the brood; ther,efore, when they ha Yo.
been oecupying two divisious, it 'is natuml for them to start storing in the upper
one, occnpyillg the brood-cells as qnickly as they are Y.acatee1o. At the end of a good
tlow tILe upper division will be entirely free of yf)\]Ug. When the super is half-full
a secc)lid one shouldl be. inserted between it and the .brood-chamber. It is well to
leave the honey on tILe 'hive for several weel,s after the flow is over, so that it may
thoroughly ripen, for green honey is Yen' apt to turn sour.
. The honey is removed from the comb in a machine called an extractor. At'ter
the cappings have ·been cut fronl the cells the Ifnlmes are set 'in the 'baskets of the
mac:hine, whieh ni'e then made to revol\'e at a high rate of speed, quick enouglL to
. thro\\; the honey out of' the combs against the sides of the can. An extr:1<.:tor suitahle
for Langstroth J'rnmes ancl 'big enough for a small a·piary now costs nearly $20.
'l'AKING 'I'll" COMBS FHO~[ TIm lIn'".
The aotual work of extracting is ,best dOlle on a warm day, as the honey is most
liquid tILen, aud in a room fron1 wl1'ich bee" are exclmlied by a screen-door. Hemoving
the frames from tILe ·hive is' to most beginners a rather ser.ious problem, on aceonut
nl' j,he multitnde of bees on them. Go abont the task in this fashion: Smoke the
bees down among the frames. 'J'ake ont ;tllC first fr'Hme and sllak,e tILe bees oft' ,it
at the cntranoe of the hive, then place it'iu an empty ihive, wh'ich shon1d he standing
011 a wheelhar1'()w close by.
Draw the second frame towarcls the side, so as to mal,e
a gap between it and the next frame. Into this pass a whisp of loug greeu ;;ras;;,
or a switeh 'brUSh, and, so wipe most of the bl'eSJ oft' the comb. Lift the frame and
sILake off the remaining bees into the vacant space, then set .it beside the first frame
in the flive OIL the barrow. 'rreat the balanee of the <frames 'in t,he same wa~'. 'rhe
empty body is now removed'--of course, suppos'ing that the honey-tlow is past; if not
it must be refiIlee} with empty frames. Now wheel the lond' of combs to the extracting-room and elo not worry nbout the few bl'es yon may carry in, for they ,wiII socin
try to get out by door or window, al1llnot bother you at all.
Uneapping is clone b~' a long. very slla rp knife; a butcher knife is good" but oue
can buy a style speeially designed for the purpose. Old combs arc rather tongh, so it
is of tel! ueeessary to heat the blade 01' the lmife, which is best done by 'plae-ing it in
hot w.a tel' wILen uot in actual. USc. In uneapping, the 'idea is to cut a sHce from caeh
sidle of the oomb, starting 'at one end of the frame 1ll\(1 working to the other, using
a kind of saw motion, as in cutting bread,. ~l'he frame is stood endways on a support:,
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th~ upper end of th lop IInr IIring g-ra~jl d lJr the ]rft hand, .'ome worker~ ut
Ull\\'lud>:. ti)tjn~ the frame awn~- from th'lr hodr,.· that the !'Ii{' will h.'1I1g dl'lIr
of thl' ('Om\) n.' it I~ ('ut, Olhl'r' Ill'l'fl'r ('Uttillg' downward!' and I1pjlear to han' HI
(rouhl" \l'itb thl' (·llppill/.:"; tlll'~l' an' ('11l1/.:ht in a n·.·.l'l heln\l', Th ull'apJl d eOlull,
go into tllr ha~kl't~ of th' (', tnletor, Olll' to ('I1<'b: th hJIIHlIl' I.' tUI'll c1 ~\\'lftlr tor
a fl'\\' l\1inute~, thus (,lIlptylug' tlH out.·j(]e eell ; the fl1111ll's aI' J'(,'n'r,' (1, thell the
oth ride i freed of hOlH'r, Thr fastl'r the haslwt,,; tran-I till' 111()l'e ('llkil'lIt \l'ill

Fl/:, :! . Jruml'wtll'd honnd,

hI' thl' \l'ol'k of tIll' mll('hilll', ,TlIst tl \I'llI'd of warn ill/.: tn II ]1Pg-illlll'r, Do not \\'01'1")'
if you eaJlllOt H'l' lot,,; ()f' hOlll'r a[(pr you h:we rUIl (In'oll/.:h (he first pair or ('nm])>;.
for 1'('111('1Il1wr it !., 'pl'l':\(1 Y('IT thinl,l- nn'r 11 IHI')l;!' ~Urfn('l', hu( in a lillll' "bile It
"ill g-a(lH'r ill till' hotlolll of till' (-all, 'I'llI' SE't of Illpt,\' ('011111,,; !'houlcl hl' rl'[UI'Ill'(l
til th 'ir former IHlsitioll Oil thp hil'l' for a nlg'bt. to hI' ('!I'I1IH'd up lIy tile lJee~, tll('11
stol'l'd a\l'a~' uutil \l'alltl'dlll'xl S('l1mu,
Th(' unl'appill~ cll'I'iee shoul<l Ill' "0 JIlalh- that it \l'11I gil'(' the ('llppillg'''; a ('lIanl'('
to dl'llin, In a . Illall \l'ar OUI' ('an use a lar:;: pail in "'hidl i.' spt a ~llC'Ujl Il111TPI,
ill III(' hollOln of "'hil'h a J111ll1!WI' of l-ill('11 holl's han' hrpll liol'l'(l, • 'I','t take a ]lil'('(
of J- x l-inl'h \Yom] II Iiltl(' 101l!:('!' thaJJ tIll' harrl'] i" ",iell'. nll(l 11I1'<111/-:11 the mi<1<1lp
or it 1]I'!n a "trollg IIni! th,lt \I'ill )l1\'jpd 1 illt'h at 1<'a,,1. :-;hal')ll'lI tlli" /loillt "1t1l
a fill'. Fastpll thi" hoarel a('I'Os.· till' IIhJt1tll of til(' halT('!. nail point I1p, Durill/-:
lllll'llppill/-: I'('"t thp puel hal' Oil till' poillt or till' 1I.lil. Till' (.I)'/lill/.:'" "'ill <1rop Into
thl' h;lI'1'pl anI] <1mil1 illto thl' pail !lplol\'. '''hat to (10 \I ith the \Ya,' "ill lie toW
latl'l',
'I'llI' illJjllll'itips ]11'1" n( ill p. (ml'te(] Il1lncy ('on",ist of fra/-:1l1l'nt. of \l'ax, p<lllen,
of 1i1'l'S. "l1l'h a.' willg' 01' II'/':, al"o nc'l'a~ionally a fl'l\' lal'\':\'. The fil·",t nwnl ion .]
al'l' all 1I.~htpr than hOIl('~-' '0 will in time 1'i"l' to tllp "lIrf1H'p:, in th' (,,1.'1' of a
"mall run till hOlll'Y Jlla~- hI' allo\Y1'1! to stanll in thp mal'hinc for a (lay hefore it j,_
.1ra\l·n off, .\. IliN'l' of dC'all, HI'On~ JllII"lin tit'd ()\'Pl' thl' faul'('t nl<ll.l'.· a g-ood 'train('I',
11111')"
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Bulk extrade'\l hOlll'Y i~ gt'nerally stored in ("ans.

'fh

(,bief point to reule'mber
IIOlH'Y ah~ol·,b. moi -ture
frol11 the utmo!'llhert. he('olllt\" thin as a roUSN!IWUte. then ft'l"llll'nts and turu
our.
Iu air-tight VI'S, el. well-ripenet1 extracted honey will kl't'p for man~" years.

b, seal the t·,lU tight to keep tht' aroma in aud moisture out.

FIg'. ;!H.

~mokill~

down lhp

lwl'~.

:.\fost honeys ;:rallul:lt(~th:\t is. ("aJHly-in a littl!' whilp. To liquefy, set tllP ('all
in a dish of Inlier on tIl(' sltll"e. hllt with pipC'es of w od ht'twt'PIl the ('an allll tilt'
hottom or the 'l'ssl'l. :.\Ieltill~ is slow, hut ,if t1iPrt' he no hurry it is a :::ood plan to
/t'ayp the ean of hOllt'S allove till' 'Water-tank thM is fOlllH1 in nJ()st stOH'S. or ('ourse.
tilt' ('an-('over should hI' loospnell.
Honey that has h't'll nwlll't1c10es not :::r:11Iulnt ' so quieldy as :It first. Th~ hh,:hpr
the t\'lllllt'raturp to "hieh it i~ raist'd the lou;:er it will remain liquid. hut if 111:111
too hot l1H' ('011I1lr will dlall"!' to umher. The al" 'ra:::!' hlly!'r of hOIll'~' in ,'mall
qll'11ltities does uot like (ll hI' hothered with thl' Ill'lting or it; therl'fore it is a 1-(00(1
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pIau. hl"forp pntting' tIl(' ho!lt'Y iILto j'll·". to bring it to
nen'r mon' than tIlt' Inttpr.

l\

tt'llIpcraturp of 1;;0 to lfjO

dt';..:n'l'~.

CHAPTER XI,

Feeding.

'Yt' baye Ret'U that in till' "prin;..: lIlontbs tbe ,lIpp,;; !luild U[l a hug'p army of
produt'l"rs to "pcnrl' tlll' ht'nl'fit of the he-;IYY flow of houpy in June. All dnriug' the
uret'ding Ren on eycIOY drop of np(·tar iR cOllyertt'd iuto hel's ahollt n.· f<l"t a.'

Fi~. :~O.

nt'Jllo\'fn~

a (·omh.

it is !lrou;..:ht iu; tlWll ill .T11I1(' <Iud July en'ry t:t~1I in tllp ('Omu is 1I1uggl'tl full of
houpy, Oil which tbl'Y 'ill han' to '1\IIsi"t 11Jltil <];1ll(1plion. h]()OIll iu sprin;..:. But (1)('
IIcp-kc('ppr litHb a rp,ltly ulilrkpt for Ihp tootln'olllt' hom .\'. ,\1\(1 tbt'rpforp rolls til<'
hln's of the "tores. Ilot iufrequt'utly ll'aYing too littll' for Iht' IIpp" to \linter Oil, \Yith
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tb nlltUI':11 I'l'';llit that. unk~:-\ otber IlroYi~ion i" m:H1t'. tbe colony will . taryl' to
ul'atb. A~ain, for ~onll' rea:-\Oll tbe hees may ban~ cou~llll\e(l stOrt's in the winter
lliU 'b more rapilily than wa: antid]la tt'd .•<Q that they Illust get h Ip in the. pring.
'We !la,' also, 'en th:lt at th(' l'llll of fruit,blo~.'om tlWl'l' b often a dearth for a few
wel.'ks wbicb would ]lut an ('\lll to brood,rnising unle:s the bel',k<'f'Ill'r lent hi. aid.
In each in tane the nee ~~ary m~~istauce i" gi\"(~n iu the form of ~ugar syrup. made
from tbe be"t grannlated iiugar; nuy other kilHl j,; ri~k~'.

Fll.:. 31. :-huking hl'''S off (·'Huh.

The f '('ding in llw fall fol' \\ illt<'1' and spriug l'OIl~UIllJltiOU is til' most important.
"\hout the bt'~inning of ~I'Jltl'mlK>r an estimntt' ,'boul<l he iliadI' of t11(' amount of
ston" iu eal'h hiY(', thi~ heing dOlJl' h~' examining (':\t11 frame anll "i7Jin~ IIp!lO\\' LlIauy
~edioll:-\ of honey it i.' l'(Jual to. Houghly !'pealdng. an ordin:uy frame will bold
igllt "eclion" f hOI](,~·. ('ad\ weil!:hing about 14 oz.. let lU; .'ay lib, '10 h in safe
('OIHlilinll. eath bin' ,hould ('ontain about :!;) Ih. of store". 1·'01' (,"ery 110unll :hort of
tbat amount. fl'('(1 1 lb. of "n~ar (1i,,~oln'll in water.

})EP.\RT:\IE,·1' OF .'\.GRH'('LTlllE.
}";\Il ft'('ditl~ j,.; usually dotle lJuit-kJ~" tbat i", larl-(!.' lIuantitie' of >;yrU}l, Oftt'll a'
IIlIH'h a. 2.1 Ib,. are ~h'ell at out' time, ,orne mel] I-(in' the full lImount n 1'<I('(l llhout
t hI' lIlidllle of ,'cptt'mber; others l-(iYt~ half th u. the (lth!.'r IHllf about the t'llIl of
()(oil hpr,

The s~Tull f('<I in til(' fall i malIc rather thil'le Th thiulle"t ey('1' u,.ell i" I-(ot h~'
tal.illl-( plIual Ilnautitip., by m!'asul'!', of su~ar alHl hot wat'1', boiling". if }Ios,ihle,

11 i' im)lortatlt to <Ii"oh!' tht, ,n~at' thoroll!{hly, .0 . til' wt'll. ,'onll' hl'C'--k(' 'Ptl',', fol'
fall f,'pllin:::, us!' as Illueh a two plll't;-; of ><nl-(ar to one of watt'I', hnt this trl'm::th
'hollltl not hI' (',', .'pIl< 11.
III t1H' ><pritl~ IllIHlths a \'('1',\ nllll'h thillll('1' S,\Tll)l j,.; hpttt·l'. 'Ill!' t"lIIl'O".'tl of t,,<t
pal'(" of hot ''';It(,1' atlll Ollt' of sn~al', This i' ~iYt'1l slowl,\', say fl'om half a ]lint tu
a pillt a tla~', al'I'onlin/:: to thp n('I'(1-. of till' (',,}ony.

~3

Aftl'r tcn )"l'ars' e,'pcl'it'IH'(' iu tlll' Wct Belt tlll' \Tl'itl'r W<lutl' to "a)" plain)y that
"u~'lr "~'rul) i;; a pOOl' suh"titute for bOlll')", at 1l'ast th('1'(. Yl'l'lliul; .. u~ar lUust hI'
lookl d upon as a llltlkl'"hift iu a time of tre."". not a" a rCl-(u)ar habit.
FEEDER.

Thcre arc foul' lll('tlw~.1.. of it '1Iiul-(-llau1l'I~-, Olll'll-nir, ahm'e the brood-chamhl'r.
iu the hiyp. and twlo\T the hroo<!-(']llllllhN, Opl'n-air fl'l'llilll-( bas Hey ral JimitatiollH,
Oue is apt to feed othl'r hel', , if there II al1~' \\'ithin a ('oI1]1)c of mill''';; thcu tht'I'l' is a

Fl~. 3:J. Plncing' comh in

honl'y·hu ..

tl'IlI)ll'ra tu 1'(' I iIII i t. fo1' thl' \lTi tl'l' fiuds he '\Til) uot take up "~TU p from bdo\T un1(·" ,
thl' thl'1'lllOmetC1' i" ahm'!' ;-:0 dl'gl'l·...". "n that tlll' saUll" l'Ollllilioll, \Till pl'obahl~' apply
til till' Opl'U air, Fl't'dill~ hl'lo\l' the hiye IlllH lIlul'h to reCOIllI111'llll it with .'l1itl\h1<·
di"hc,:. hut Oil till' ('O,\st rl'~iol1s it is uufortullal Iy imlll'al'til'ahle in thl' "pring:
mouth". a" tL1l'1'l' a1" oftl"U \\,('1'1,' of l'ool wl'athl'r. For fall f 'e<liug: this "-,,stt'llI is
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all rj~ht. For g"'lll~ yrup in ><prill~. prpfen'lwe ....houhI b given to a f t'ilpr that
lit" ill(o the brood-chamher. wll('rp th(' .'~TUV \yill l' blin (he heat and be relHlily ~ot
at 1I~' th 11 >:. In the fall it i" u.ually n os.t ('OnYC'lIi lit (0 feed frOI11 abon'.
'I here are many Il("'il'('. hy ~'hidl >:yrup ('an \)(> ~h'en frOIl1 aboY the hrood.
dlamhpr. PerhaI)s the simple.t is (he ordillary fridioll-(ojJ can. ><\1('11 as i u",pd a.
n. {'oll(ain(>r for syrup. jam. l'k. ' I'n')Hlre it hy I1I1I1chinA' in th )ill ahout a do7.PU

Fi~.

:; L l~llcallpitl~ thp l'l' 11 s,

>:lIIall ho](>s just )ar~e enough for all ol'(lillal'y pill to pass 1brou~ll. Fill the call with
t Iw "~TUP, )lut in the top, fwt til(' ("lIl up"ille down Oil (Ill' (op of tile frame: .\.
mall)' ('au' a" th(> frlllllP \\ 1 holtl ('an 1)(' 11"("(\ at (\11('('. The hpes will carQ" th
"~rup a. fa·t as it ]('ak.... ont. Of ('ours.'. an pmpty hiyp mll"( hl' on lop of (hp hh'c
to holtl ill thl' III at :1\1(1 to prp"pllt lIel's from other Iih'p' ~pltin~ at the "upply. A
;\Ia on jar will do ju"l as well. All ('."('plll'llt top f('('(ll'r 011 the lllarlid i" kuown II
thl' :'Iill('l'. "'ith it ~:; Ih. of !\~TU)l ('an 1)(' fp(I at Ollp timp.

(1\ 11m TO BEE-I-EIWI, '(1.

FlIr :pring f('('llin" the writer ntOIllUlelll}, tile Doolittle dil"i:ioll·boan} f('pI}er.
whieh is p}an>u in Ow hh'l' alollg'"il}1' the hrooll-uest Ii1;.(> an Ol'(linar~- frame. 'fhe
illustration will ... hm, its I'(JIl'tl'lH'tion. 'Ihp :ides are Ul11l} , of l.. -im'h wood, :l x 17r;
indll's, rou~h Ull Ilw in:illl' to dn' footholu to lilt' hN's. TIll' IHlttom and 1>lId hal'S
aI'" uf : -inch wood, 111 indll" widl'. 'fhl' elll} \mr' aI'(' 5 indl(': in lelH;th: th
bottOlll lJ:u' i: Hi 7 ' illl'hl'S, l':l<'h jllint is ('lIatell with thi<'k paiut hl'fore l1<liliug.
1<'01' the lup;s cut t\yO pil'('I'" of :h-im'h wood, ] ~ I X 31~ illdll'''. From Olll' 'Ild of
e:H'h piel'p I'\lt a dH'l'k:, . 1 illl'h. '1 his fl'('lle1' will urown IJees 1111Ie": a slat is put
ius!ll' of it to lIont 011 the top of thl' syrup. To 1111 tll' fePIll l' turn h:\l'k Ow (Inilt
'1I11il'ielltly fa I'. pOtH' ill tile "~1'I111. IIwn l' '\11:1<-(' till' quilt.

It is nllt wist' to ft'e,1 in '\lrin~ IIl'forl' )lulll'n is ht'il g' ell r1'kd in freely e\"ery day.

say in .\pril.
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In

'rile wintl'rs f(lllowin~ the spnsons of
I:; :\lId ] OW IJroug'h t hOllll the jlrllhlt'IU
of wiutl'l' ston's yerr I'mpbalil'ally to en'ry h{'(',kl'l'lll'r in British Columbia, for It
is n fair e,-tillliltp thut in till'S two winters half of the h s in the 1'1'0\"11\1'1' llipll,
from il\suflki 'nt ston': aud prolon~('u coW iu 1m:;, fr ml !loor ton',' nnd ('01<} in
lllln. {<;\'('n ,01111' of our most ('xJll'ri u eel b~'-k('l'll('I''; \\"I're bl'aY~' ,ufTl'l'l'rs; on the
othf'r hund, u f w men bl'ou~ht eyery 'olouy throu~h in ,plPIHIi(l • hapI'. '''hy lIti"
dllrl'l'l>n{'('? .\ f('w COnS}lil'llOU:ly sU{,l'e~"ful llll'n plaN'(} thl'ir reliatll'p on allont :10
lb. of bone~' in ('aeh Itiy('. with outside ea:', anll p:H'kil1~, Onl' b('e-I,eellel', who llill
not lORe OIH' eolol1Y out of forty in the two r aI'S, put hl~ faith iu a sl'(:011ll stor;\' of
:olld hOlWy 0\'1'1' and ahoy' what Uu' bee: had iu the hrlod-l1l':t. 'I'll gl'0I111 ainU'll
at limiting' eOllsullIption by ('onsen-itlg" tIll' h at of thl' 1I1Yl'; till' illll!vi(\ua} Insl1l'(,(}
n~alnst alJllormal {'on:l1lUvtion hy providing' 50 Ih. oyer nnd aho\'(' 'the It\' I'a~p willtpr
r('lll1il'l'!l1 nts of the l'OIOIlY. Imowill~ thnt if it wns not net.'lled it would appear ill
the {'I'O!I of the followin~ 311tUl1111, ] oth plllu.' vrore<1 ~\ll' 'c,;sful in trying timef'<. hut
til latter prll\'('d thl' more l'xpl'nsi\'e of th two. a, til {'onsulllption of h011l'Y iu
an unp1'ot~ ·tt'd hh'c i: just douhle that in II llrotl'('(ro 011 .
But th Sl'llSOO of HUG t11'1""" attention to another fad that hn, to be re('\wlll't1
with-the Iluality of th wintl'r :'It01'('''. E\'('ry f(·w y 1\1' in the region of the Low '1'
Fl'ul<er and ou Y:\11('OU\'I'r Il<lalHl honl'y-dew i' \'('ry pIl'lltlful in .\u~u:t. Wlwn "u('h
pll'nitml!' h,\pJll'ns to ('oitwit}( \dth a lHHH'y-('rnJl fa iIm'(', a" ill l11an.\ distrids in IHlIi,
th 1)('(" fill up tIll' hhl's with hOlle~'-(I'w for wintl'r 1lI'('l}' and tbe outl'om is rathl'l'
pro\lll'Illllti('al. 'Willi U f:\\"oIlI':1IJ](' \\'intl'l'-that is. 011(' \\'bl'lI tbe h 'es ':111 ~et It
dl'an:iu~ fli~ht every f('w wt'I'1,:-little harlll re"ults, hut \\'1H'1l. n: in Ifl1G, the hl'!.'s
\\'1'1'«> confin('d til the hi\'1' for month, at a time thC'y 'lil'll hy thOU.llllds.
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1'he problem then is not merely a sutticiency of stores', but of theil' quality as
w,ell. A famous bee-I,eeper of iHichigan who owns over a thousand colonies recently
sunnned! up the experience of his career 'in 1\ few words that are worth a great deal
of consideration. He said he lInd learned that any colony wintered on sugar-sYl"llp
was alw.ays weaker in the spring thall"one wintered on honey. He had also learned
that a colony short of stores'in the spring, and sUlfported: by the feeding of sngarsyrup during the building-up season, was one fl'om which Iw never got a honey-crop.
Therefore IJe had concludeu that n superabundance of first-class winter stores was
the first essentinl of successful bee-keeping, 1'0 nttain this end he h:id made for
e,-ery colony a super of slhallow extracting-frUlnes which· fl'om his point of view is
a removable part of the brood-chamber. In it is stored the ,-ery first honey of the
season, amt until it is full he gives no ex:tracting-snper. The first big super is pl1aced
between the brood-chamber proper and the shnllow story; the second one also is pnt
below the latter. All extracting is done from the big snpers; the shallow one, full
of honey, is restored to its former position on the brood-chamber and provides the
tine winter stores; this in addition to what happens to be ill: the bro·od-frames. In
the spring the two eombined make an ideal bl'ooel-chamber, as the capacity is abont
right for n prolitic queen.
Tn the last week of April, 1818, the writer found that medium-strong colonies
were consuming :I. lb, of sealeddlOney a day for brood-raising, tbis in addition to
the new honey t,lmt was being gathered.

CHAPTER XII,

Preparing' for Winter.

In British Columbia the custom has been so f,ar to "'inter bees unprotected on
the summer stands. Only a ,-ery few bee-keepers have given protection of any kind.
this usnally consisting of a shed to shield' the hives fl'om the rnin. Since 1\U1I1Y
remarkable cas'es of s'Uccessful Wintering occur where according to all recognized
principles every bee should have diied long before spring. most 'bee-keepers assume it
is entirely unnecessary to give the hives any kind of shelter from the wilids nnd
rains of winter and' spring. 'rhe real' test of any system of management, 1lOwever,
is alw.ays the snme-what is the average prodnction of honey per colon;\' in the
ensuing honey-flow, 1\ot what did one or two exceptional colonies i1et. The writer
is not fmniliar with the management of apiaries in the Dry Belt, ,Imt Iw knows that
in the district of the I,ower IJ'raser the bee·keel}erS who avernge around 100 lb. per
colony invariably protect their hives during the winter and spring months. Furthermore, he knows that in the same ~1ard where IH'otected and unprotected colonies
-are side by side the yield from the former is usnally double that fl'om the lntter. On
the aVCl'age a winter-protected colony is equal in h~ney production to two mallaged
011 the let-alone plall.
1'0 no phase of bee-keeping has the writer devoted lilOre time aud labonr in
the past ten years than to this problem of wiuter protectiou. He has made and
tried out every device recommended in thE; bee books and mngazines, compnred the
results, and studi{~dl their behaviour in different degrees of .atmospheric temperature. At a very early stage of the experiments he discovered that spring protectionthat is, during the·months of Marcil and April-was en'll more impoi'tant than during
the months of winter, for it was fa u m}, that .flfter brood-ra ising commenced a weak
protected colony· would in time outstrip in strel]gth more populons col·onies whose
hives were exposed to the direct influence of the elements. 'I'he next conclusion was
tlliflt a solid pacldng, say of straw or sacking, heldJ in positi·on between the walls
of the hive and the outside case, snch as is generally employed on this continent east
of the llocI,y i\fountains, was not suited for our more temperate climate, unless
pl'ohahly in those regions where steady frost prevails for several weeks at a time.
On Vancouver Island and the Lower i\Iainland we often in spring h:lYe many da~-s
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in succession when the thermometer registers from 48 degrees, the minimu111 tempel'llture for bee-flight, to 52 deg·rees, 'lind one leal'l1s that <lit suc'll ·time's the bees in packed
hives do not send OU,t a si,ngle bee. "J'ake a concrete case: At the writer's home in
Victoria, in the spr,illg 'of 1914, Ithe first pollen was carried in on lJ~clbruary llth, and
on the 22nd he found brood-raising wen! under ~vay in a stl'ong colony that had Ibeen
left all winter without protyction. On that date the hive was set inside a case and
the yaclll1t space of 2 inches all roulld was packed with grain-bags and an equal
thickness placed above the frames. The 'weather remaillecl del,ightful, bUt' the
packed colollY did not scnd out a single Iwc for three weeks, though the thermometer
in the shade frequently ,rose to 53 degrees. From all other hives tthe bees were flying
freely.
.
At the same time he was carrying 'out other w'intering experiments, the most
interesting of '~vhich w.as one whose essential feature was aO d'ea(1"!li·r space all roulll]
tile h,iI'e. 'l'his pmticulm' combination had 'been in actiY~ service for severa,l ~·ears,
dming which ,time the writer had learned some of its merits. Its highest l'eC:0111melll]atioll to his mind is this: that it prevents its bees f1yillg Imtil the atmospheric
tenl]ler,a,ture outside is at least 50 degrees, and ,there is therefore very little chance
of its ·inmates being tempted outside wben there is risk of them being chiJ1ed, so
that they cannot fly home. High,t here let the 'Writer say he has 'found seveml
apiaries in his ,territory wlH,re the hives .are really standing in u sort of coW frnme,
beiug Slll'l'ouud'ed on aliI sides by high fences, trees, or houses, and ns a consequence,
when the sun shines brightly on a cool still clay, the apiary warms np, the bees fly
out, but the moment they get a,boYe the level of the .~lIrroul1llillg shelter they are
chiJ1ed by the cold air-currents and 'at ouce cLl'Clp to tthe ground, to rise no more.
Every bee lost in early spring means a" shortage of a hunclred in the time of the
honey-flow. 'Need it' be said that in such npiaries the most noticeable fenture is
the slow building-up of the colonies in the spring months; in fact, it is not until
uear the end 'of June that the hives show brood right across the f,rames. As a
contrast to thlis, ,in one protected apiary he has seen brood in e.ight fr.ames in practica:lly every hive in the first week of April!.
The next fact learned a~lOl\'t "'inter protection was that the bees in them eOllsumed just half the stores necessary for those unprotected. In an average winter
the writer's bees consume 19 lb. of honey between the middle of September and the
middle of M,arch when housed in unprotectea hives; those protect1:ed use less than
10.lb.
'J'here is no need 10 enlarge further on the adYantnges o'f' suitable hive-protection
during the months of w,lnter and spring. say from October 1st to April 30th. Any
one of the reaSons wheu duly considerecl willi show that ,it pays annual,]y the whole
.cost of the original outlay, 'but the one fact thalt we get strong colonies early is
enough in itself '010 justify even g,reater outlay. 'rile writer has no hesitation in
saying that more than ha]j' the colonies he examiines can fairly Ill' described as
"otl',schedule" bees; that, broa(lly s,peaking, their strength at any date during the
season of f1,ight is whut it should' have 'been about two months opreYiousay. They
were weak at the end o~ winter, struggling along in desperate straits all spring, had
not nearly enough bees to curry in the crop when the honey-flow was on in ,Tuly,
but the queen then strucl;: a big la~1ing streu'k snch as wus dne in 'May, with the
natural consequence that ,the hive became full of young bees in August, when
the flow was over; so there resulte(] the nnhappy condition 'of many th'Ousallcls of
consnmers ·with a small amount of stores for the winter. Brood-ra,ising stops early,
the l\ongnst bee·s die off, so the colony 'faces the cold season weak in bees and s'tores.
If it survives until March it repeats the dreary l"ouml of the previous ~'ear, and the
series may be prolonged inclefiniteIy until a severe winter puts an end to' its existence.
"Then the bee-keepers of British .Columbia keep their bees right-tha,t is, have them
strong all the yea,r round-the honey production of the average apiary will easily
<be qnadrupled, 'and that without the addition of a single colony to those now in
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existence. 'l'he standard of etliciencyshould be: "Brood in eight fr,ames ,by May
1st"; it is possible to get this condition even earIler than tha t.
'Fol' two trying .winters many bee-keepers in the Lower F,raser district .packed
theil' hives with very excellent resuLts. Their eollective ex,perience has demonstrated
that straw, hay, and sacking are not srutisfactory packing mater,ials, as they readily
absol'b moisture ,and so I,eep tile hive cool.' Dry maple-le:wes are very good, so are
fern-leaves when stripped from the 'stems.
'~fost of those eXjierimenting prepa,red whrut i,s the equivalent of a large packingbox 2 ·inches J'llrger than the hive aN round the sides and at leas,t (j inches higher.
Ordinary shiplap does very well. In front was cut an aperture to correspond wIth
the entrance of the hh'e when pJ,aced in position. 'l'he hive was Pllt ,in the box;
a 'bridge set in place above the bottom board in front of the hi've entrance, then a
2-inch layer of maple-le:1ves packed al'olmd the hive in contact with the bottom of
the case. 'l'he hive-cover, but not the quiolt, wnS removed and the ,area above the
h,il'e wa,s pncked with J'ea\:es, but leav.jng at least an inch of space clear below the
cover, so that there WflS no possible contact :between lefll'es ,and covel' to calise
condensation of the moisture. 'rhe cover was made of te!lescope form; that is, the
sides projeoted about 2 inches down the outside of ,the packing-box. 'J:he roof was
covered with building-paper.
One bee-keeper with thirty colonies has for three yea rs used a ra ther rorghly
luade style of packing-case that INl.!> proved very successf;ll. He ,is a comb-honey
prod'ucer,and he designed it so that 'he could use protcction for the section snpers
right through :the honey-now. That it senes its purpose well is shown by the fact
th,at in the three seasons he ,has not lost a single colony, and has more than donbled
the honey-crop he got bcfore he ,practised protection.
He uses what is rirtually two eases-one to Iwep ,the bees warm, ~lIlother to shed
the rain from this protecting case. In descri'bing 'his system he says: "Ill place of
the American oilcloth which many use I cover the top of the frames with a piece of
burlap the ,same size ,as the hive. Genera].]y it is n piece of meal-sack. On the
bottom of a super, either shallow or ordinary d'epth, I tack a sheet of bur,lap to hold'
the dry ferns, which are pressed down fairly tight. A home-Inade cover answers
wel'l, as it is not air-tight. If a bought one is used Ii little ventilation lllllst be
provided for to allow for the escape of moisture from the hive. This sllper of fernleaves is pl,aced on the bive.
"'1'0 support the ollrtsicle case I nail a piece of wood (plasterers' la!:'ll is excelleut)
about 21 inches long across the front of ,the hive just above the entrauce. A similar
piece is nailed on the back.
" 'I.'he protecting case is made as follows: End pieces, 19% incheS loug, 11 or 12
inches wide. 011 each, ncar the baHom, lIail a piece of wooll the' fnll length null
about nn inch or so wide. 'l'hese pieces are to prevent the ferns going through. 'rhe
two side pieces are 24 inches long and the same depth as the ends. H:ri'iug made
this onter case, place it on the hive. You will find that it wUI rest on ,the supports
nailed at front and bacl, of the hive. Dlace a piece of wood about an inch and a
half wiele inside the case on the two sides. 'I.'hese wil'l rest on those we nailed on
the end pieces, and prevent the packing from passing through'. For packing material
stl'ip dry 'fern-leaves off the stems, and pack evenly and fairly firm between the hivebody aud your case.
"Now for the outer case. It is really a lidless 'box of sutncient depth to project
a couple of inches above the sides of the super of ferns. Its purpose is simply to
th,row off the rain. In use the bottom becomes the roof, as when turned, upside
down it is sli,pped over the hive. 'l'hjs -roof must be made water-tight. I find that
cedar shakes do very well. Uuderneath this roof and at one end: I nail a block of
wood about a couple of inches th·ick, so that when the box is-in place the block holds
that end higher than tile other, making II slopiug roof to shed the rain readily. In
my case the outside box Is made of cedar shakes, s'imply because the~' were haudy.
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"When the secondJ story isadde& in May the whole arrangement is moved
upward so as to protect the upper part of thehiYe. When the supers are put Oll
the I}acking' is again moved upward."
In the Dry Belt the bee-keepers do not have to contend with a moist atmosphere
nine months of the year, so the protection problem is a much simpler. one. In the
Olmnagan District, L. Harris, the 10cnJ Inspector, has used Ifor many years outside
cases similar to those already descrilbed, packing with any convenient material, not
even excepting straw, i111(1 is satisfied with results. When the second story is added!
he discards the winter ease, but with such cbloniesas are devoted to the production
of comb-honey he finds it necessary to protect the supers along the lines set forth
in the preceding parap'aph.
In the Kootenays, ·W. J. Sheppard, Inspector for the district, has. found! it
poss'ible ami profita,ble to use a permanent packing of pinner shavings or forest-leaYes,
3 inches thick, all around the hives and underneath. Such permanent construction
is costly, but yields big returns ammally. As supers are added the outside case is
continued upwards by aclclitions corresponding to them, so they.nlso may 'be protected
by packing.
So far the s~'stell1s of winter protection we ,lmvebeen considering are applied
to the outside of the hive. but tbe conditions of the pnst two winters have forced
the writer to -turn his attention to the possibilities of applying the vrotection inside
the hive. Ilf inside vrotection be as efficient as the other, we will have a system that
will be much che'a,ver, much simpler, and applicnble with less labour, all desirable
qualities. In the \Vet Belt, damp is a much greater problem thau coW, so we wan,t
to use protective material that w'ill absorb as little moisture as possible. ~'he
writer has begun a series of experiments along this line by remoYiug the outside
combs in each brood-chamber and filling up the ,-acant space with followers, so
·that each side wall is practically 2% inches thick. On top of such n brood-chamber
he places a 'shallow extracting-sllper full of boney that has been treatec1 the same
way. Aboye that is an empty super hoWing· a l-nyer of leayes above· the quilt, then
the oreHnary hive-cover. I-liycs protected on this system have been nsed satisfactorily
by the Dadants for fifty y·ears in Central Illinois, ,,-here the temperature falls below
zero for weeks at a time. The writer fee~s that the followers will absorb very nlllch
less Ill'oisture than the outside packing, and dry out just as readily (IS the ordinary
walls of the hive. A porous quilt, such as a grain-sack, the loose packing of leaves,
nnd an e-aS\y-fitting cover perlllit of slow upward circnlntion of ail' that ,,;ill carry
off most of the moisture in tile hive, and at the same time accomplish the retention
of tile heat of the colony, which is the one great need in, British Columbia practically
all the year. rOU!Hl,. For convenience of handling the dry leayes should be loosely
packed in a sack of suitrubl·e size.

CHAPTER XIII.

Queens.

'J'he 'aYerage begill'ner naturally malws no effort to control his bees in their.
I1fl'tnt'a I impulse to increase by swarming, bnt one season's experience of retrieving
swarms, and '01' investing money in new hives, with not infrequently very little
returns in tile. shape of honey, will soon arouse a desire within him to become master
of the situation, so that increase sllall bf~ when he W(l11'ts it and to the extent that
will suit him. '1'0 attain tll'isl desirable end he must learn a few simple facts about
the life-history of the (jueen, from the egg to the time when she begins to lay.
We have already learned that the egg from which n queen is to be raised differs
in no way from that from which the orelinary. wor1,er develops. l!'urthermol'e, it
lIatel1esout tile smne, and 1'01' three dla~'s the young larya is feel like a worker-larva,
but on the fourth (linY the latter is put en a less nutritious cUet tllnt prevents the
development of tlHl sex-o~gllIlS. ~'he food of the rOY(l1 l(lrYll remaius nnchange(u; its

l[mUltity is lalish; with Ihp n'snlt that the fnl! dl"'l')o]llllPnl of ttl' inst'{'l is f;t'('UI'I II
1I0t 0111," org'lIllit'all~, hut ill adual size, ~illl't' sill' is 10 he largl'l' thall pithpr workt'l'
01' ,I roup, lht' orlliuan ('I'lls of till' hin' ,Ire not hig' l'lloug'h, hl'lIl"l' tllP hpl', , lIlust huilll
a spl'l'ial ('I'll for I l('h ,yonu,g' IIUl'I'n, \\'bil"h is kllO"'1l as a qUPI'Il-I'pJI. Fig', :Jli \\"ill
"ho\\' ho\\' thl'~' look, III or,]illar~' ('lllll'St', ~l p"pnlons hi\'(' ",ill mali:' IJI'ppal'atioll,'
1', I' .'\\'al'min,g' h,l stal'tillt{ a 1llll1l1IPl' of 1'0)'a I t'plls, usu'll1~' plal'illg' lhl'1Il 011 thl' P<1,g'I'S
1 I' till' ('lIlllh Ihal al'l' Ilot atlal'1u'l1 to the hal'S or thl' 1'1'lIIllI'. "'ht'll l'OIll])ll'lt' thl'~'
sOllll'what I'I'St'1I1h1(' a '1I1all !H'allul. aul1 al'p a!lout all illl'lI ill Ipug'tll, ,\Yhl'll til',.,t
slarll'd tllp)' ]',ll1wr SU/'!g'i'st :Ill lI('Orll-("Up; iu fad, aftl'r tlwil' us'fnlllpss is ]la"'(
flu,,\, :In' usu:lIl,\' (l'illlllll'I1 1]0"'11 to ahout thl' :-Hllll' sizl'. "'hill' all oflH'1' ('plls al'l'
11IIl'izoullll. qllPPIl'I'l'lIs alwll~'s lHlI'~ Pl'l'PPIIl1iI'lllllrl~', ,,'ilh thp 1I10uth dO\\,Il\YlI1'l]. 'I'JII'
nUlllhl'l' in a hin' \'al'it's ,g'I'PlItI,\': sOluL'lilll('s (hl're an' olll.\' a c'ouJJll', g'l'llt'raIlJ' ahoul
six, ol'lasiOIl,lll~' as lllallr as a ,1l)zpu,

III due l'01l1'SI' all I',!!g' will lIppl',lr in pal'll ('I'll. hut uo( all at lhl' saml' tillH', as
(\\,0 (IUpI'ns (',1111101 hI' f1'('(' ill Ihl' salllp hit'p (og'pthl'1', 0111' will ('('l'lainl," kill til('
olhpr.
"'JH'1l Ihl' lirsl ('I'll has hl'PIl l'nplwI1 on'1' till' fil'sl swal'l11 \\'ill ('111111' forI h, IIl'C'OIll'
PIlllipI1 h,'- Ihl' oill <lUI'I'II, .\ \\,pl'k Inll'!' lbp ~l'tOlll] SWIIl'lll is tllIl', this IJPill~ 1II'a(]ptl
h,\' Ihl' lil'st of Ihp nl\lIl~ "UI'I'IlS. Oltl'l's ma.\' follow at lntl'l''';lls of a day 01' t\\'o,
.\" paeIl Yir~in hal('1I('s oul slip trips 10 g'I't al h('l' l'inlls ill tIll' {'{'lis, alii] if r;lH'('pssI'1I1
!oitl1lg'r; thpllI 10 tlpaill. "-lIl'Ihl'l' shl' I'l'a '!Ies thl' ollH'l's 01' 1Iot {]p]ll'llds lIjlOIl till' hpps,
\\'ho llilHll'r hl'l' ]ll'o~rps,; Ill' t:in' 1'1'1'1' alTeS" as suits IhplIl, Ju all,\" ('asp ~Iw Issul'r;
a ('halll'lIt:t', ill tIll' I'OI'IIl of a shrill ]IPP]I-pPpP-IH'l'p, wllic'h Is 1'{'S]I()J1(1'11 to I,y tlH' 1Il0st
alb';lIl('pl] of th(' otlu'I'S, hul "illl'!' t!II'~' ;l1'(' ('ollliul'l] in a dosl' l'luuu!l1'1' Ihe sOUJu1
Is Ulll'p likl' qllll-qlla-'lua, 'YII('II;l sp('lIlll f;wal'lIl is dup lilli' ('an IlI'ar hotll ~OUlltls
h~- plalillg' OlHos l'al' ill ('olltal,t ,,'ilh IIH' .. il]p of thl' 11 in', Thl' >('("111] s"";lrm haYiugllppnrli"!. allothp]' qU('1'1I i.' I'l'lpasp<I. ~h(Jult] hoth sOtllllls hI' Hl.:'aiu hplll'll, a tllil'l]
s"";11'1ll is Jikpl~', Hut if thp h('I's 1'( pi there has hl'PIl I'lIollt:h of swal'lIlillg-, ttll' 01111'1'
qm'l'lls \\'ill Ill' kilIp(]. ~rall," hpl'-kl'PJlt'l'S, aftpl' Ihp fil'st "''''III'IU has issuf'(L 0J)1'1I (Ill'
hin' alltl ,h"tl'oy all 1'l'lIs pXI'ppl till' Jarg'!'st Ollt', 1'1111 :-0 l;l'l'n'1I1 :UI~' llIorp,
~houlll ;1 hi\'1' iu thl' hl'('I'Ilill:l; spasoll 1\('('01111' IIUp('lIlp:-s, pithpl' thl'oul.:'h (hI' tli'alh
of fll(' qlll'PIl Ill' Ihl" u!!h hpl' l'l'IIIO\'al hy Ihl' !l1'1'-kl'(']I!'I'. till' hpl's at OUI'I' PI'O('pl'l] 10
Ih"'plop a Slll'('P~"'Ol' fl'ol11 thl' ,\"otHll.:' Inn'H' aull p!!~s 011 halll!. huilt]lllp; thl' I'plls Oil
tlH' f,wes of thl' ('omh". ~11II1lhl thl'.\- spull out a .',\,al'lI1 it "ill hI' hpadl'd h,\" a Yirp;ill,
nlll!. of l'OUl'SI'. thl' SI'IOUtl 1111(' ",ill ('01111' fOl'lh a tlny Ill' (wo 1.111'1',
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The facts in the last para;,,'Taph give us the ke,)- to making increase under the
control of the bee-keeper, A simple method" but rather wasteful, is to cHvide a very
strong hive into two parts, leaving one-half on the oW stand mlCl' sl;(tting the other
on a il,ew one.. The half without a queen will at once start queen-cells. 'rhe drawbacks to this plan consist in the probable loss of yonng brood through neglect in
the part tlmt 'Was moved, Hnd in the slowing-down of egg-I'Ilying by the queen,
. Here is a much 1I10i'eefticient way: Remoye the hive from the stand and in its
place put one containing only empty combs 01' foundation. Take out the centre comb,
then turn to the oIel hive ancl' look for the queen. 'When she has been found', set the
frame she is on in the centre of the. empty hive. Put a queen-excluder above, then
ou' top place the oldr hive, into which now ]Jut the empty comb from the lower one;
replace the cover. Leaye the .combination alOlw for flye days, then look carefully
oyer the combs in the upper body to see whether 01' not que'en-cells h'aYe been started.
Jrf such m'e founel, ea1'l'y the upper story to a new stand. 'Ve have gained ll1ueh In
the five days. 'rhe queen has been stormed but little; much of the brood above has
hatched, lessening the cares of the workers there, and there is an army of young
bees in the upper (liyision tlmt '\'ill' sta~- where they are put" ,When no cells lire
sbllted', letn'e the hives togethel' for five dllYs more. After moving the upper story
to a now stand' it must be provided wUh a fr'flme containing larvie and eggs', fur,
of course.. all its own larne are ·too old. 'rhis frame may be talwn from any hive,
preferably from one that is note~d for good workers. Shake all the ,bees off the frame,
to make certain ~'ou elo not carry the qneeu witi! ~'ou.
As mllllY queens get lost.in the m:lting night, it is always adYisable to exaUlIl)e
a hive about twelve days aIter the queen hatches out. Jf eggs are found, things are
probably ,an right; but if no eggs are ]Jresent, then give a frame of brood with eg6'S
from another hive. ~o that, it' necess;ll'Y, another queen may be rnised,·

CHAPTER XIV.

Diseases.

Bee-diseases are divided into two kind's. those that attack the mature bees and
those that affect the brood.
'.rhe adults are liable to cUarrhcen, rHlra~ysis, aIHl' a vague trouble in the early
part ·of the season that is generally ca,llecl "Sjlring dWinclling." Diarrhma frequently
occurs when the bees have been compell~rl for several weeiss to st'ay in the hives,'
especially 011 1)001' stores, such as frnit-jnices anel honey-dew-an excretion from
aphides Hllll scale-insects-which is sometimes plentiful in the 'autullIn in the Coast
regions. HoneY~dew is usua1ly very ruark, often grannlates quicl(\y, and: has an
nnpleas'ant taste. 'Vhen in health, bees empty theil', bowels only when on t.he wing,
but when night is hind'ered for some weeks the evacuation m'ay occur iIi the hive.
'.rhis is the {'cason why bottolll ,boarcls sllOuld be cleanecl errrlj1. L in spring, so a" 'to
get rid, of the gernls.
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Bce-paralysis is 1I0t a common disease in cool climates, but there lire a few
reports of its OCC'lll'l'enCe ill the Province. The sick bees look'black and! greasy, and
h:lve a very sw·ollen abdomeu. 'l'hey generaHy stagger arQund" as· if paralysed. The
disoase is sl;pposed to lie constitutional, .so the usuai reln~ is to destroy the old
(Ineen and introdnce another from :1 healthy stock.
Spring dwindling is 'a term that may cover a lUultitucle of. troubles. 'l'here is
UlHloubtl,d-ly a germ (1'iseaseaffectiug the intestines that sometillles develops in the
spring months.; bnt not much is definitely kuownabout it. Dwind'ling may, however,
be due to lack of bees--that is, not a sufficient number to keep the hive warm enough
for brood-raising, or from want of stores-either !loney or po1len.
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DEPART"I EXT Ol~ AGRICUL1'URE.
BHOOIl-DISEASES.

'1'he diseases tha t a ttack the la ry:e a re American foul-brood', ]~uropea n fonl-brood,
and sac brood., 'Both or the forms of foul~brood are very deadly, and once they get
a footholel in a district they will, if unchecked, "'ipe out eve)'.\' colony. The bees
themselves are unalile to cope with them; llence it is utterly futile for a bee-keoper
to concoal the fact that there is something 'Wrong with his b,ees, ill' the hope that the
trouble may cNsappear. If left alone, a slight case of infection, once it gets headway,
will spread, not only over every colony in that apiary, but in the district:.
l\merican, foul-brood was found in several clistricts of the Coast region in 1914,
all traceable to a centre of infection in Vancouver City, where it had' apparently
been present for several years. Fortunately it was not of a virnlent type andJ so
was spreading slOWly, ,but the rapid developments in the bee-keeping indnstry then
in progress, with the consequent free movement of hives from one district to another,
soon created new centres of infection. Seven1l outbreaks traceable to imported hives
hi! ve {llso been found in different parts of the Dry Belt. By burning the infected
colonies- the disease has beCli almost stamped out, but the Inspectors have learned
again and again that the germs of the disease niay lie dormant in 'It hive for several
years before attacking the young larne; therefore every bee-keeper must be on the
watch for the very first bint o.f its appearance.
A very virulent type of European foul-brood has made its appearance in Surrey,
East Burna'by, anel Kerrisdale, apparently originating in the first IUlmec1. Once it
gets 'a foothold it spreads', not onh throu~h the affected apiary but the district,
with great rapic1ity. Being so general in its distribution in these districts, it has
been treated by the dequeening system, which may be briefiy stated thus:(1..) Kill queen of affected hive. Same rl.ay order Italian queen from queenbreedel', to be mailed within fourteen days.
(2.) Eight days later destroY all queen-cells.
(3.) '1'wenty-one days from dequeening, or later, introduce new Halian queen.
'1'his is applicable only to strong colonies; it is useless attemptinl-: to cure
colonies with less bees than wiN cover five combs. All combs badly all'ected should
be'removecl from the hive and burned'.
Generally speakiug, foul-brood' is cOIl\'eyed by honey from one hive to another,
colonies weakened ,by the disease being robbed out by tlleir stronger neighbonrs, but
the germs are often found in every part of an affected hive and on the bodies of the
inmates.
'1'he illllportation of bees into the Province has practically ceased since the
issuing of au order by 'the Hon. Minister of Agriculture IUHler authority of
dause 10 of the" Foul-brood Act" requiring the qnarantining of all 'bees' for nine
months a t the point oJ entry. 'rhe Department of Agriculture does not wish to
hinder the importation of queens for the pnrpose of improving the stOCk, but it does
recommend that all .bee-keepers refuse to patronize any queen-breeder who cannot
produce a copy of a certificate from a Foul-brood Inspector that his apiary is free
from <]i;,ease. Tile United Stntes post-office authorities refuse to :Il]mit queens to the
mails unless they are from cl!rtificated .api:Lries, mlfl it is to be sincerely hoped that
other countries wilrr1'ollow this example.
A~mHIC;\N ]~OUL-mlOOIl.

American foul-brood lias been so named because the gerllls that cause it were
first isolated on this,~p~tinellt, '1'he symptoms of the disease are 1:I;ns described by
an authority : "Some of tile brood, fails to hatch. Oappings here and there are sunken and
porfornted at the centre." On opening one of these cells there will be found a dead
lan'a lying on one side of the cell, some'wha't shrmilwn, and of' a brownish colour,
varying aH the way from 'a light Ilale brown t'o a rlark brown. In the rnore acl\'nnced
stages the browil is of the ·coloiu· of' a coffee-berry after being roasted. In the
incipient ;,tages the brown is of 'the 'colour of the cotfee" we drink, when greatly
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diluted with mille Rut so far all these symptoms may be present as the result of
chilled, overheated or sac-brood. Rut to deterlll'ine whether it is the American foulbrood, run ,a toothpick into the dead larva and then draw it slowly out. If the mass
. adheres to the end of the pick Eke spittle, stretches out 'from % to 1 inch, and
tlImlUy the fine threacl breaks when the pick is (Irawn back, It is probably a case of
foul-brood. WHh all other forms of diseased brood, with pei'l1Ups the exception of
]~uropean fOUl-brood, where the rQping :is never more than ·slight, this ropiness does
not .appear; but with American foul-brood It is invnriably present. The dried-down
larvn forms a scab which is .tightly adherent to the lower wall of the cell.
EUllOl'EAN FOUL-EROOD.

The appearance of this f,orm of foul-brood is thus descr.ibed:"Adult bees in affected colonies nrc not very nctive, but do succeed jn cleaning
ont some of the dried scales. This djsease ,attacks larne earlier than does Americllll
foul-~)roO(I. and a comparatively small percentnge of the diseased 111'00(1 is ever
eapped; the diseased larwe whieh Hre enpped over have sunlwn and perforate(1 c,app,ings., The larvle ,when first attacked oeeupy an ullllatnral position in the cell.
Sooner or later the lana becomes ·a shapeles.s mass with the appearanee of having
been melted. Decnying Inrvt'C which bave (lied of this disense do' not uSlially stretdl
out in a thread "'llen It slllall stick is inserted an('( slowly removed; occasionally
there isa very slight' ropiness,' but this never very marked. 'l'lle thoroughly dried
la rVie fonH ilTegular scales, which are not strongly adhercnt to the lower side-wall
of the cell. 'J'he disease nttacks drone and queen larvle very soon after the colony
is infected. It is, as a rule, much more infectious than American foul-brood nnd
spreads more rapidly. European foul-brood, is-most destructive during the spring
lmd early ~ummer, o-ften almost clis,appearing in late summer and autumn',"
SAC-EIlOOD.

'l'ld8 is the name given to a disease of the brood about which very little is a·t
present known. !J'he larva usually dies stretched ont in the oell. Its shape changes
much less than in the case of foul-brool1. The skin uS'nally remains intact, and the
body contents before they dry up are more or less watery. 'rhe disease is mildly
infectious, ,but usuf,llly does little damage and disappears without treatment.
RIlOOD DEAD FllOM OTHEIl CAUSES.

'Ve have seen that there may be.a sudden stoppage of nectar at certain seasons;
consequently, .in a hive that is short of stores at such ,a time, thollsands of the young
must literally starve' to (leath. In extremely hot weather, when ventilation is
deficient, the inside temperatnre of the hive may 'become ,so hot as to cool;: UlC young
l,ar'Y::e; on the other hand, a slll1den drop in'temperatiue will cause the bees to
contract their cluster, exposing many of the young so that they freer-e to death.
Then in the fruit-bloom season some ranchers spray before the blossoms fall with ::t
poisonous solntion,anl1,' of course, the bees that visit such nn orchard not only die
of the poison, ,but frequently are nble to empty their load into the cells before
succum'bing. 'l'he poisonons honey kills mlY brood· to which it is fed.
e see, therefore, thnt the presence of dead brood iu a 'hiye demands instant
consideration. 'rhe first question to be asked is, what is the likelihood of s'tarvatiou?
The condition of the stores shoull1 answer that. l\'ext, has anyone ill the neighbourhood been sprnying blossoms with a poisonous mixture? The bee-keeper should
know by the season, the numlber of dying bees round the hive, and 1:he habits of
his n€:ighboUl's. In the same way be will pTobably know the facts about l;eceut
temperatures. 'Vhen the disease is due to any of these cause,s the bees in due course
clean out the cells, Hnd there is no tron'ble with sllbsequent brood: ' Should. however,
neither 'stary,ation, heat, cold, nor poison accoun-t for, the condition, 01' shoulr1 the
disenseel brood continue 'or incrense, theu help should be solicited from the Department of Agriculture. As' a diseas,ed hive weakens, bees from other hives rob it of
its s'tores, thus conveying the germs to nil the hives in the vicinity.
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.\lIl1'l'i("lIl fonl-hmoll j... 1'I"l(lily Ili'1~1I0~PII h~' th lljl[Wal'allel' popnlal'l~- rlfl'J'I'Pfl
10 'Is "mpin(', ": that j', th' 'tl'l'tdlil1~ (Jnt to a thill thl'l';lll ",11('11 a tooth)lil'1' j,'
PUShl'l1 illtll tlw dl'('ayilll-( 111,1 '" alld tlH'n slowly witlHlrawlI, 1'~lIl'opl'all fouI-hrowl is
l' 'l'II~lIizl'll h~ tIl(' fad that Iht' Jal'\':l' aH a rule dil' while eurll';] ill Ihe "I'll, ;1I1l1
h( fol'(' an 1'11l11Yi,,' posilion i' a-HIII1I"l. III tlH' lI1a.iorit~· of in'lann>,', thl'l'I'fll)'(',
(h:lth tal,cs P!;Il'1' hl'f,l'l' tIll' ('I'll" are ('aplK'fl. In s;H'·hl'owl slwh larva' a" dil' of
Ihl' disl'a~1' do "0 'lImo"t invariably in ('api' >11 ('l'lIs, hut IIl'fo 1'(' the pupal ,'Ia~(> Is
1'1':\ ('}1l'(1. '1'hl' l:\l'I':l' th;lt IIiI' a 1'(' rOllnd l~'ill~ I'xtP11(11'11 Il'nl-(th\l'i"I' Oil the UOOI' or
thl' (,('II.
·\
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COlllp);lint is lI1alh' 1'1'01\1 ('I'I'I'lin I'l'l.:ion" Ihat ill SOIlII' ~-l'al'S wasp:; !J£,('01lll' .. n
1\IllIlI'1'OU:; in tIl(' aullllllll Iha t 11,\' "hl'l'1' 1I1l1uhl'I'''' IIII'~' (';lll l>\'('I'I'OnW tll(' inmall''' of
a hi\'£' aml roh thl' >l1(1\'('S, 111 all ('a,.l'" or I'OlIhin~, wIll'tlll'r h,r wa"ps or 111'1'>1,
narrow the l'nlr;l1u'£, 1I1l\\'1I tn a ~PII(I' jll"t witll' I'lIl1ll~h to pl'rlllit o1\ly Ollt' 111'1' 10
1111'S at a tinll', "II that d('[I'1\I'1' \\'ill 11(' vpr,\' I'a",\, .\ "1111111 hit of \\'111111 lI1a1,('" a
1-(01,,1 ('lItl'all('1' hlm'I" Th( \\'asps tllal 11,\' rouII;] ill ~Ia,\ al'l' l[III'I'IIS, :;<) Illat ('''(>l'y
11111' killl'll tlWll UI( ans a ('OIOIl,\' I'x(l'rlllill:ltl'tl. .\ llpa(h at Ihi:; tiull' )II'I'\'Pllt"
Ihon"'1I1l1" of Iin-;;; ill till' fall.
CHAPTER XV,
Judging Honey at Exhibitions,

"'1'

h;ln' full,\' 1.;;00 hpp kl'Pjll'rs ilt Bl'itish ('ollllllhi;1. al1l1 "0 1':11' tlll'~' havp Ill'('n
!';llhpl' inclilTl'l't'lIt ahout "Iw\lilll.: thl'il' llrn([u('\ lit thl' lo('al l','hihitiou iu thl' fall
of thl' yl'ar, hut it is 10111' hoppIlthat l'l'OIllllU\\, 011 t1ll'r \\'ill lIIal'I' a cli"jllay Ullllu;11ly
10 shnw till' ('UllIl1IlIlIit,\' (hat thpy han' as lIlul'lI Ilulll1,' "pil'it :1s Ih,,)'l' intl'l'l'stl'll In
ulIll'1' fOI'I1I" of ;ll-(l'i<'Ultul't',

Fh:, :Ii, I I Ill'"

'

nntl

\1;\ .

,ji"Jllay m:ltl"

10,1'

F. E, Whitt-,

Thl' Bl-p In, pl'<'tors wish to IlI'a\\, till' at Ipulioll lIf lht' nl;lIl;1gl'l'" of thl' ,lIIalll'r
al.:I'i<'lIltural l'xhillitilln to a f(,w pllillt" tllt'y hI'Iil-\',' ('lIullllll' <'Ilalll-(('11 with aclnl1lta~I',
III thl- Ill'st ]11:11'(>, thl',\' thillk l',-hihih arp u"!;1'11 for ill too UI:1I1,\' ('1;\ ")'l'S, .1'l';ldit'ally
nil OUI' hel'-kl'('ppl',' art' hl'l!inlll'l''', ancl arl' wUl'ldll~ with OIII,\ a f('\1 1.JiYe". '<0 that
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mlwh variety cannot he expected from them. Secondly, th.e money inducement is
rather small, heing nsnally less th'an the cost of expressing both ways the winning
exhibits. At the same exhihition it is not uncommon to find $1,000 offered in pri",es
in the poultry l1ell,utment, hut only $5 in that of api.culture, the amount being offered,
in $1.50 pri",es. Many bee-keepers rather resent the compal'ison.
'l'he Inspectors, considering the present status of bee-l;:eeping in, tlie Province,
recommend tlmt at the :l\'erage agricultural exhihition there be only two classes in
npiarian products-nantely,. extracted ,md section-holJey~nncl that not more than
a do",en jars, any si"'e, 01' a do",en sections be asked for. In a few distJ;icts a clnss
for beeswax may 'also be includell.
At the llIore important centres, New ',ves'tminster, Victoria, 'and Vancolwer, in
nddition to the -nbo\'e they would inclucle cl:lsses for products where houey is an
ess~nUal,' such as mead, honey vinegar, fruit preserved iIi honey syrup, nnd jams
where honey is nsed instead of sugar. A class for observation hh'es is also recommemle<l as an attractive and ednca tiona I fen ture.
'rhe Inspectors also reeommend that no exhibitor shall be allowed to win a pri",e
with honey that was not produced in his own apinry.
JuDGING HONEY.
~l'he Bee-keepers' Associ.a tion of British Columhia, on request, will provide a
judge fnr honey 'amI other products of the apiary. I 'rhc name of the Secretary for
the year ]lJa~' he learned by applying to the Department of Agriculture, Victoria.
The scheduJ'e of points adopted by the assochltion is a very searching one, but
for exhihitions where it is thonght expedient to employ a local judge, probably one
with little or no {~xperience, the Inspectors recolllmend the following sche(lu1e:-

Section Honey.

I'~xtl'llctcd none~·.

Points.

Colour

.

13rightness

.

Density
....\ l'Onl:I.

.
,

1 •••••••••

Flavour
General get-up
l.'ot:\1

.
.

20
20
20
10

20
10

Points.

AbSence of popholes
Uniformity of cells. "
Cleanliness of wood
Colour of capping. ,
,
'l'hinness of eaplJing ,
,
Co]our of honey
11"la\'our .,
Tota]

100

Bll:/.rac/cil

,

.
.
,.
.
.
.
, .

20
10
10
15
10
15

20
100

HOIlGy.

To judge, take a jar from ench eXhibit, nnd plaee them in a row in front of n
good Window-light. Give hi.illest marks under each point to the bes·t, and grade
others in proportion.
Coloar.-Lig!J.t amber-that is. golden-is market stand,ird in British Colnmbia.
Bri!lh!./IOSS.-This is absence of clondiness and has nothing to do with colonr.
DCl/sUy.-To judge, tal,e a jar in each hnnd and turn both upside down. 'Watch
air-bells as they rise. 'rhe slower the upward movelnent. the denser is the !Janey.
Gh'e highest marl,s to the slowest.
Aro·ll/n.-'I'his, should he testoll the moment the cap is removed. by placing the
jar under the 1I0se.
!i'{a./Jollr.-Clover-lloney is standard with most British .people.
Gcncral .!ld-lIp.-'l'his particularly refers to bottle aud cap.
SCGtion Honcy.
;'Ulscncc ot l'ollholcs.-Connt a II the poplloles between honey fll.ld WOOl'1J in all
sections, giving fnB marl,s to the exl1ihit with fewest.

Uniformity ot Gel/s.-These should either be all worker Of all drone, worlwrcells being preferred.
Cleanness of Wood.~No propolis or sernps of wax should be found anywhere
on the wood, either inside or out.
Colour 9f Ca])]Jil1g.-White is preferred.
Thinness of Ca]J]Jinr!.-'£o judge this point, brenk cappings with point of penknife.
Colour of Iloncy.-Judge bYl'emoving a little from section and l<nying it on
white paper.
]i'{wvO'll,r.-Clover is stnndnrd.

CHAPTER XVI.
Melting Wax.

In an eight-frame hive the combs contnin 'about 2 lb. of pure wax, but nfter
several years' use they mny weigh ns much as four times the original weight. 1.'he
increase is due to dirt in ynrions forms. 'rhe cnppings that arc removecl' during
extracting are almost pure wnx, there being usually a,bDut 1 lb. of wax to every 100
lb. of honey. Pure wax is always a mnl'ketnble commocUty in a "f,ruit district find
in every drug-store. ,In Victoria the latter pny GO cents a pound' for it. 'Ve therefore see that e\'ery scrap of comb is worth s'nving, so that it may be rendered at
the end of the s€ason. After making dO:>lCns of experiments, the writer believes that
for the smnH apiarist the oven method is the best, and although it produces a little
less than half of the av,ailable wax il; old com\!, it is as effective as any other process
short of a regular wax-press. '£0 pay the cost of the latter, one would have to work
O\'er about 100 lb. of old comb.
~L'ake a bread-pan or similar d'ish and' in one end at the bottom punch a hole a
lJl inch wide, any length.
lJ'ill it with comb :lI1d set it on the upper shelf of the
o\'en, with 'a slllall stone under the unpunched enc1 to tilt it np. On the lowcl' shelf,
so as to catch the drip. place unothel' dish containing water. ,ViThen the oven gets
hot enough the wax will rnn from the old comb into the pail below. '£0 make :I
nice cake of the wnx, melt nIl the bits in a dish of water, then set aside to cool.
A vessel with sloping sides like a Ian1-pail is good.

CHAPTER XVII.
How to build up a Weak Hive.

A hive that is strong in bees in enrly spring will attain great strength early in
the senson. while one that is weak will make very little headway, possibly m:lY have
a hard strnggle to live. The laying capacity of the queen is limited by the nlllnber
of larne the workers 'are able to CHre for; therefore, if we can add! more bees to
the colony. the qnicker will it c1:evelop. The skilful 'apiarist in the spring often does
qnite a business in transferring bees 1'1'0)11 one hh'e to another. but to be snccessful
he must unders,tand the limitations. In the first place, it never pays to rob a
medium strong colony to aid one that is weal" A hive thnt has every ·frame covered
mflY be drawn upon, but never one that is weaker. Second, it is useless to give a
frame of brood without nurse"bees to a weak colony, as the workers there arc doing
all they possibly can; but. on the other hnnd. it is risky to give old bees with a frame
01' 'brood. as· these strangers may attack the queen, at least early in the season.
Yonng 'bees nre less liable to interfere.
~eo give young bees to a weal;: colony, go to a strong hive, select a frame containing Ibrood, but be sure the queen is not on it-the only way to be certnhl is to see
her-:wcl shalw the bees on toa large board in front of the hive. The olel' bees' will
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f1y hOme in a few minutes, then shake those tbat 'remaiu on the alighting-board of
the hive to be strengthened. 'rhey will crawl Inside and be made welcome.
Some give aid by exchanging sealed 'brooel', preferably hatching, for eggs. 'ro
do this, take a frame of sealed brood from tbe strong biveaud sbake off the bees;
then carry it to the w0ak oue and exchange it for a frame of eggs,as before sh,aking
off the bees. In each case place the new frame in the ceutre of the cluster.
"'hen the weak hive is fairly strong. say with bees on five or six frames, one
need not hesi,tate to give it a frame of brood witb adhering ,bees, provided -it is not
pnt next the frame on which the queen happens to be'at the tim,e.
To combine ,a queen less colony with tlllother hive, in the evening, wben llying
.has'stoppeel, go to the latter and remove -the covel' and quilts and spread :i sheet
of newspaper above the frames, punching a hole with a pencil in the centre of it,
so as to gil'e' communication. ~'hen -Jij't the queenless hil'e and set it on top. ~L'lta
<bees will gruelnally ,remove the paper and Intennlngle without figlJ.ting. In about a
week'remo\'e the frames that are unoccupied, so as to make a compact brood-nest.
As a general rnle, when nectar is coming in freely, the bees of It hive will
welcome adlliUons to their strength, but in times of dearth they will eject 01' kill
the '.intruders..
CHAPTER XVIII.

Women Bee-keepers.

There are at the monH,mt of writing ,at least 1.28 women bee-keepers in tile
Province, :\lId by the title it is Ineant that they actually do all the necessary work
round the apia ry-bll'i Id a nel pa illt hi Yes, assemble frames, insert foundation, ,a nd
manipulate the colonies, 'rhe only occasion when they call for help is when they
Il:l\'e to face a specially heavy lift:. 'On the ,average, the crop they secure is equal,
to that got by the men-folks; but in one respect ,they decidedly excel, they certainly
do keep tidier bee-~'ards. Our men ,bee-keepers h:we not yet realized that a well-kept
apiary may be maele ,a tiring of beauty, 'and 'tlwt a few plants, such as roses, hollyhocks, foxgloves, and currant-bushes, among bee-hives have great value in decorative
effect.
'rile biggest ,apiary managecL ,by a woman Is located in the 'Yet, Belt and nnmbered sixteen colonies in 1.91.4, ,when the crop was fully 1.,000 lb. of extracted honey.
A close second is anapiar~' of fourteen COlonies in tile Dry Belt, 'which'gave a crop
of 91.9 Ib, in the same season, Both of these apiaries are llIuuage(1 by young, women;
one'is nnder twellty, the othcr a few yem'S ol(i.er~both born ,and raised on the ranch.
'rhey have chosen an open-air iife, have given bee-i,eeplng as much study as the
wonld-be typew,riter gives -to stenography, and are now well all the wa~' to owning
a rennmerath'e occupation, one that is not o\'erex,acting. Most of the otller lady
bee-keepers are in the beginners' dass, 'but will probably be heard from later. In all,
2G women ,bee-keepers reported the crop of 1.917; -they owned eighty-fom colonies
ancL prodnced' 3,G1.9 I'b, of honey, an average of 43 lb. to the hive,

CHAPTER XIX.

Painting ,Bee-hives.

Most bee~keepei;s appeal' 1<) thinl,: th,at hives are painted 'either: for 'the sake of
appearance or to preserve the wooelwork, out, so far as the wrIter is concerned" his
chief reason for rmlntlng hives is to safeguard the welfare of the ,bees. Dnring
wet weatber the unpainted woodwork aosorbs considerable water, which, during
evaporation, carries away a great deal of heat from the hive. For most months of
the year this interior warmth is the one thing above all others we' should be trying
to conserve. 'Vlwt we really must have js a home 'for the bees that is water-proof
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in every respect, even to the surface of the wood. ~1'hnt a hiye be well ),minted is it
practical necessity, not ,a luxury.
The principni mnterial used ill hive-painting' is either wtrite lead 01' oxide of
zinc, ground in raw (unboiled:) linseed-oil, by a mill, to the cons'istency of l\ thick
paste. III Uris condition it is s'old by the manufnctnrers ill smnll cans' or in kcgs
of I'arious wcights. '1'0 prepare it for actlwl use, one merely :Hlds more linseed-oil 'to
thin it sufficiently for one's purpose.
Three coats of paint Rhould be applied to each hive. 'rhe writer's own prnctice
is to consider the first cont ns beiug largely 1lll oil filler, so nl'ter stirring the contents
of the can thoroughly, he pours SOUle out into nnother cnn H1lll ndds ~It lenst an
equal bulk of raw linseed-oil. The paint will be so thin thnt it will sholl' only a
slight tint of white after it has been npplied. 'rhe oil will seek its way well into
the wood, c:uTJ'ing lI'ith it the fine particles of zinc or lead, and on drying will hlocl,
up most of the pores :tilll so ,prevent the absorptiolf.of water during rain. In clear
summer days Uds thin cont will dry in a daJ' 01' two, but ·in damp weather lrQ·ing
lIlay ·take oyer a week. In .any case the second coat must not be applied until the
first has become thoroughly hard.
'rhe second coat should be thicker than the first, the added oil being only half
the bnlk of the paint as it comes from the can. As the pores of the wood· hal'e
been filled by the first coat, the second application of thc paint will wOI'k lIIuch
easier than the first, and will dry more speedily. 'rhe third coM should he prepared
I'ike the second.
Many painters use a little turpentine in the first coat when worldng' on resinous
wood like olll' Douglas fir, as it has.a benefiei,aI inf1nenee on tile resin, but .f:urpentine
pentr:ltes ordinary wood with great rapilUtJ', :lIid leaves the zinc or white lead on
the surface, where it soon develops n tendency to crlllnble off. 'l'he II'riter 110es nol:
recommend the adllition of turpentine when .the painted article is to ,he exposed
outdoors. Turpentine in' paint dulls .its surface, gives' a flat finish; '1':111' oil makes
a glossy surfac'C, which is preferable for outdoor work.
In worldng on a small job like a bee-Ilive, a good plati is to start on the end
wood, which will soak up quite a cOllsiderwble quantity of the paint; then to proceed
to the smooth surfaces, giving the end wood further applications as the previous
ones are absorbE:d. Hal'e but little paint on the brush, Lmt work thoroughly in all
directions, finishing I1p each surface by careful 'stl"ipping the long way of the 1I'00d.
Between coatings the 'brush may 'be kept from drying out by standing it in .\\'ater.
\\'hen needed for use it should be rubbed dry OIl a 'board. '1'0 clean ,the brush, press
out the paint wil:h a knife, then 1I'0rk in turpentine or soap :llldwnter. ~L'o prevent
a hard skin forming on the top of p:l'int in an open can, when Jlot nsed for a few
days, pour on a little raw linseed-oil.
Olle pound of paint will be needed to giye three coats to a bee-hive, cover, and
bottom 'boarcl.
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